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The lheologicsl claim that lhe muscles of 
Christ wore designed to promote the cause of 
religion and prove his d|vtne mission, 1« not 
consistently verified by tho record: They 
made but row converts when they were nor 
(formed, snd havo «till less lullucnco now by 
making nono st all, while soripturo testimony 
render« it conclusive thsl hl« adverearlo« po« 
»rased thocamo power. When lhe Prleets and 
Pharisee« acknowledged In council that he did 
many miracle«, the thought did nol occur to' 
them that «uch prodigies were any proof of hi« 
Divinity ; and with the testimony that lmpos 
tors were gifted in lit« manner, thoy ascribed 
his power io Boolzabub. When chargod by 
them with casting out devil« through Bantanlc 
agency, ho inquired by whom their sou« 'Ml 
them out wnereby ho plainly implies that 
such exorcism was common before he had re
course to the practice, and that miracles wore 
wrought through mean« Independent of tho 
Christian Idea of Divinity. Though tho .low« 
do not «com to havo answorod his question, wo 
find one t<>-tbb purpose k.'Josephus, (Antiq. B.

WhU. Trant) where he bs\a that 
s countryman of bl«, Eleazar 4>y name, cast 
oui devil« In lhe presence of Vespasian and 
bi« soldier«, by means of « prescription writ
ten bv Solomon. Ho also testifies elsewhere 
that Vospaslsu also performed miracles by 
curing tho lame and restoring the blind tn 
sight; aud accomplished lho latter without 
■uch apparent oriental legerdemain as Jeau« 
resorted lo when he plastered one poor fellow’« 
eyes with clay and spittle, then telling him to 
go and wash it ofl.

Jeau« admitted the power of false prophet« 
tn perform great signs sod wonders (Math. 
2-1:24): and John (Rev. IU 20’ speak« of a 
false prophet that performed mi/acles, which 
fufnishes Incontrovertible ovidenco that tbo 
opponents of Christianity were endowed with 
equal «u per hum an capacity. None of tbo mir
acles of Jesus excelled the marvelous power 
of John's beast ; f.Rev. l!l I! L'd the typified 
anti-Christ, deified lu Paul's "son of perdition" 
aud "man of sin," (2 The« 2 :I I who "sal 
in the templo of God, showing himself that ho 
was God," illustrated in the polytheistic devil 
worship of lhe Israelite« (Lovit. 17 : 7; Doul. 
ti:!7) before Mose« revived Abrahamic 
tneism, whon, with sign« and wonder« In 
Egypt, ho took lho first premium on mlraclo«. 
Tho notorious Bimon Msgu« also pmsoasod 
Creternalural faculties for wondef working, 

at because his power was «upposod lo bo de
rived from extraneous source«, in unity with 
the Christian dogmas of belief, they were 
charged to diabolical lofl aence; hud be stlg- 
matir.Bd byjbo aposilo« as a Korcrrtr, In lhe 
■amo manner that Jesus wss maligned-by lho 
Jews, bocause he did not comply with tho su 
perficlal ceremonies and rudo ordinance« of 
Moaee.

Gifted In like manner, the Egyptian magi
cians competed succeMfully with Moeeo until 
ho made lice a subject of experiment, when 
doubtless through a Benso of cleanliness, they 
becamo disgusted at tho sight, and retired 
from tbo flold, leaving him with his filthy ver- 

'^q»in to claim lhe victory. If they made an of- 
fdrt and failed, as the writer states, th*e  case Is 
clear that there was no possible chance for 
success under lhe circumstances, for tho rea
son that Moses had already turned all the duel 
in Egypt into lice, "both In man and In boast," 
leaving thorn no material to work on, nor 
room for more lice. Il Is not lo be supposed 
that thoy would sacrilegiously disparago God 
by imputing lice to his "floger," when tnoy 
could produco frogs themselvas. The ortho 
dox assumption that Gud enabled them lo per
form mlraolos until ho withhold b»«-power, 
that tho glory of making lice might bo cunsld- 
ored hts own peculiar prerogative, wo would 
reasonably suppose lo bo a rather fcyiy busi
ness for Dolly to be engaged In. Bai by lurtr- 
log the wlter of Egypt Into blood, the same as 
Mjsm, ween all in« water was blood already, 
me writer give«'such a utopian feature to 
these miracles, that the cause of truth would 

- not bo impaired by assigning them a placo 
with such apparent mythological romance aa 
that of a wind showering down qaails from 
the sea, to lhe height of two cablls on thoface 
of the earth, to theexteot of aMay's Journey In 
two directions, to satisfy some gypsies who 
borrowed all the Jewelry,and raiment they, 
could and thqn skodaddlecr wllhoal Intending 
to return the goods.

After lho people of Oslllpe bsd witnessed 
Carist's miracle of feeding Ave thousand men 
with five loaves snd two small Athss—which 
Is nearest related to lho qasll story of Moses— 
the result merely was that they then consid
ered him well qualified for a king, bocause of 
bls ability lo furnish food for bls subjeota 
wllhubl labor. Whereupon he admonished 
them to labor not for lhe moat that peris both, 
which advice, It attended to in this age of In
dustry and clvlllz «lion, would aoon Kring his 
followers to starvation for want of hl$ reputed 
miraculous mode of obtaining iU wIUoaL 
Wnen he disclosed to them that .a spiritual In
terpretation wrt Involved In his teaching, they 
asked him for a sign that they might bellove. 
This plainly shows that waal has beoa repre
sented as s wonderful "miracle," was of no 
psychological valae lothem as au aid to faith 
in attestetioa to Ale divinity. Neither did ho 
attempt lo adduce It al sack evideace.bat 

, thosabjsol into saca sbilrase 
-philosophy, that miuyof.hls 

, dliclples Vront back aqd walked no mo’ro-wlth 
0 ) Bal when ho told the Jews 

did lho things which pleased 
tne Father, many believed on him; thus
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»bowing that reasonable and consilient tn 
alTuctlon bad a salutary Influence on thrir 
minds, which miracles and recondite leaching 
failed to accomplish.

Tho apostle Paul made but little uae of 
them when Inaugurating tbo Christian dlapen 
sation, for the probable reason that among ig
norant people like those of Lystra and Mclita, 
they merely created a tendoncy to deify lhe 
performer, while In the educated and Intel!! 
genl circles of society, such as he' fotind fn 
Athens, they were only lovacd upon aa astral 
agctical method of catching the illiterate 
and credulous. The annotator, Albert Barpea, 
on "Paul at Athens." in lijs wh* -lyi/nsi 

m lAz life of /’-ii... Sayreek 
mind was eminently aculc «pT-We; it had 
profoundly examined I questions psr
taining to phlloaop morality and religion; 
I puabod lb inquiries further than any 

e ad." Thus Paul was so 
well aw t they bad scientifically investl
gate^ lhe claim advanced for religion In work 
Ing miracles, that he aaw the futility of roaort- 
Ing to such thaumaturgy In propagating hla 
new system of theology among ¿hem. His 
metaphysical V'gic alio failed In philosophical 
ly elucidating to their thooaophical concep 
lions lhe divine attributes of that unk/vnrz« 
God, «Acta. 17 2-d, which they, like himself 
ignorantly worship, whereby ho was, unsuc
cessful In organizing a Christian church among 
them on the principle that Ignorance was pre
ferable to Geolilo wisdom, as he did at Cor 
rinth , but candidly ' confessed that being 
"crafty," he caught the latter with "guile,"

If power to perform miracles established 
the divinity of a cause, the devil could assert 
bis divino authority on that claim in bis inter
course with Jesus. Aa ttqire la not a more 
wonderful or sublime transaction on record 
than that of hla showing Christ all the king
dom« of a ylofruter world In a moment of limo, 
the act not only places their «upornalural ca 
Ellie» In correlative Juxtaposition od. a del-

I basis, but by not having his right to this 
vast realm questioned by Jesus when be 
offered Itall to him on certain condition«, we 
are left to Infer that he. compered him the 
lawful owner of It, on tho grounfTof bls being 
Styled "God of this world, and father of tho 
Rle with whom Jesus was Identified by 

and nationality (John •» 14). Tne fact 
of their going about In company together, and 
that when In Jerusalem Jesus was willing to 
be eel by bl« companion on a pinnacle of lhe 
temple, *bows  that through mutual Intimacy 
he was not afraid to trust his life in tho bands 
of tho devil. Whether hesal agreeably on tho 
[lolnl of a turret, or what he bad to rest hU 
cot on, we are left to wonder, but easllyithag- 

¡no that ho made a mbeh more celestial ap- 
pe&ranco up there in 'object of the Devil’s 
curiosity, than be afterward« did Inside of the 
temple actuated by bis own Impulse In creat
ing a tumultuous uproar among those who 
sold doyes and sacrificial stock, lashing the 
money changers, overthrowing tables and such 
like outragoout behavior. If ho were now to 
come into one of our churches during a festi
val or fair, thus rudely upsetting the tables 
and violently commence «uch an unprovoked 
assault and battery on the Innocent venders of 
artificial wares as no did on those non-combat
ants In tho temple, he would, under1 /nodorn 
civil-discipline, soon tiad himself In tho care 
of the police, while the devout church people 
would deplore the ruin of their fancy commo
dities and look with indignation on their Sav
ior. »

Whether this achievement of the Devil In 
elevating Jcsu« to that lofty position and get
ting him safely down, Is to be considered mi
raculous or not, it clearly proves that ho was 
worthy of tho confidence Jesus placed In him, 
by not being treacherous enougn to mako any 
altcmjial casting him down, when tho latter 
declined to try the experiment himself, after 
hearing bettor scripture quoted in favor of 
such a mode of UM?eut than ho gavo to the 
contrary; for an in/fniM Being, sp’ch as wo 
must «appose Deity to be, can nut consistently 
bejcon«idcred a subject of temptation. When 
Moae« wruto the words cited by Jesus on this 
occasion, thoology was in lie infancy, shown 
by ignoring immutablo and ubiquitous attri
butes In Daily, and frosting Him as a perkon 
subject 10-411 tho pauloos, nobility and tergiv
ersation of man ; wnllo tho moro modern tne- 
olugical oxcogitation that Onrisl is ,(»>/, co
equal, co-essential and co-elernal witn the 
Father, renders bls plea to lhe Davi) altogeth-' 
er faille end irrelevant to the exigency of lhe 
case.

Tea Devil's’anxiety loses Christianity su- 
pornalurally vindicated by Hs reputod foundor 
is also doser ring of moro theological ad 
lion for tho interest evinced in rel con
cerns,lhaa Christ's "beginning of " In
producing one hundred and twenty gallons 
(fifteen Arkins) of wine lo entertain a wedding 
party. L B41 since he confessed lo bls ntythor 
that hl« boar was nol yol co mo, and bis subse- 
quemt-miraolos being chiefly cmpjoybd in Cue 
coaritabio cause of numanity,. wo can. lopk 
With a dogroe of pallaiion on inis occoatric 
commencement of his ibaamaturgical career in 
the "wholesale llqaor baainess," on the ground 
that the acuoa wiapremaiare; bat caa ac
count for it duly on tne presumption that 
temperance societies wore npt popular among 
the "bluo hills of Galilee ;**  and lost ho, by 
supplying thorn witn an aoandanoe -of «tlmu- 
laung drink to exatiarate too festivities, - was 
indisposed to mane them so. Whether any of 
Uem imbibed as freely as righteous Noah in 
days of yore, we are not Informed. It is 
fortuhalo however for too reputation of tho 
Davit, that be wu nol Concerned in it, al
though Iftno Like sboald nbw oocar, he would 
of coafso po onafged with it ; for ne 1s now 
held respondbia by lhe cnarch for ail irroga- 
laritles inexplainsolo on nataral principles.

Nevertheless. If he had nol afterwards foolish
ly became • disturber of the public peace, by 
going About like "roaring bon," frightening 
pious 1’eU‘T into tho notion that hclntoudcd to 
devour somebody, ho would atill have been 
looked back to by rational people with the 
respect due that of a civil citizen

Though changing water Into wine la count
ed the ’¡ret miracle of Jeau«, the conclusion 
1« that ho bad previously displayed «uch art, 
or bls mother would not'bavo informed -him 
that they had no wine, with tho apparent ex
pectation that ho would furuUh them with 
lome by a mystical process. The narrative 
given of hl*  early miracles in tho A-procrynbal 
gospel« corroborates this opinion. These John 
ignores In his gospel, like tho wine miracle, 
and a number of other Important occurrences 
connectod with bls early ministry arc by tho 
procoding canonical writers, who evidently 
failed to Doticc them through Ignorance In 
consequence of not having turned their atteu 
tion to Christianity until after that event. 
Prominent among these was hla first miracu
lous—or otherwise—cleansing of lhe temple., 
They only rclalethe second purification, which 
look placo near the closo of his ministry, and 
«’ cording to Bl«hop Ncwcomc and other com 
menlators. In the last work of hla life, fr John 
:• silent on this, as be had undoubtedly po- 
rtued the other gospels before he wrolo his, 
and being well acquainted with the early life 
and »ubse«(ucnl career of Jesus, soem« to havo 
written especially lo rflatoaomo cbmutlal facts 
and doctrinal pointa connected with Christi
anity, that wore omitted by them, besldoa re
futing in bls prologue the Gaostic heroalc« 
which CorinthuB and lhe Ntcollatans had In
troduced >bto the Asiatic churches^ concerning 
the di*rto  oqbalUy and co eternal existence of 
lho Logo« or llonf, with God, as creator in 
thobeglnulng Though so learned and dis 
ccrnlDg a theologian as Dr. Priestly could nol 
•« that Joflua twice purged the temple, the 
fact became apparent from a careful examina
tion of these fragmentary gospels, that an on-, 
thusiastlc teal for thia house—built by so 
ldumean descendant of "haled" Esau, was 
passionately diplayed at lhe beginning and 
close of hl« ministerial career. If tho limo 
«pent In using the acourgo on lhe occuparts of 
tnia tsriVy hwiso—which God had doomed to 
destruction, had be« employed In puintln« 
them to that among whose man-
•ion« he was goinK ¿4 prepare a place for his 
follower«, ho would havo been more piously 
engaged without Impairing bi« reputation for 
j• txtlantbropy, or subjecting himself to criticism 
for running counter to his own doclrino of 
non-resistance.

Bo little account did Justin Martyr (a suc
cessor to tfec apostles) seem lo make of mira
cles in lh4 defense of Christianity, that In ad
dressing lhe Emperor Hadrian, he apparently 
Sk*  ap excuse for them by saying "A« lo 

-Jesus curing lhe lamo, and tho paralytic, 
and «uch a« were cripples from their birth, 
tbt« Is little moro than what you say of your 
.»'♦culsplus." That incarnated deity 1« not 
oaly said to have e flee ted miraculous cures, 
bp?like Jesus, also to have raised the dead,— 

'Imong whom Hypolltus and Tlndarus are 
\pited as case« of his resurrcctory power.' 

Apollonius of Tyana. Zoroaster of Persia, 
Cnrishna of India, and tho Oriental Gyjnno- 
sophlsts are historically shown to have nos 
«eased those extraordinary abilities. In fact 
this syitsm of wocder-wurklng in association 
with religious teaching, seems to have been 
more/th vogue among the Gentiles,—except 
the BchoTasilc Ethnics, Eclectics, Gnostics 
and Stoics of Greece, then II was among tho 
Jews. .Thus when the Roman centurion- ex
pressed hl« tLrm belief .that Jesus could heal 
bl« servant in a miraculous meaner, he said he 
had nol found so great faith In Israel. The 
Syrophenlclan »roman believed that devils 
could bo cast out by exorctim, but if «he had 
nol evinced a degree of meekness and humili
ty unexampled In fanatical J a dais m, Josus 
would ovidontly havo discarded her case; for 
in asserting that his mlssloa extended only to 
his own people, ke indignantly responded lo 
her earnest entreaties tn language u insulting 
aa could have been used with decorum by s 
Jewish bigot.

There is no evidence that either of tbeao pa- 
K became converts to bls doctrinal bellot or

i of worship by realizing the benefit of bls 
miracle« in their families; nor can wo «oppoee 
that Jesue expected or desired anysuCh result, 
or he would hsvu shown common respect for 
the ^omsn In th*  Aral place. Neither did he 
mskh proeelytes tn that manner when be went 

„ the mixed population of 
'Gidara and broke up the "pore trade," by 
cofnmandlng the devils to enter Into the swine; 
while they openly ex presold their faith in him 
as a miracle-worker by presenting him with a 
civil petition lo depart out of their coasts. 
Thelr ml nd« appeared to have been so absorbed 
In their present loos, under tho ooaviction thsl 
the curing of a lunatic (ar two,, as Matthew 
has It,) by such wanton destruction of live 
stock, was paying too dear for miracles, that 
they seem to have manifested no concern 
wnether tho "poor devils" wore drownod with 
the swine, or nod entered Into the finny tribe 
with lhe view of prostrating the "Ash market." 
If Jesus was now .to visit these American 
"coasts" awhils before slaughtering time, and 
in making a U»r through the country, boal an 
occasional InAtic by turning devils enough 
loose to set all the farmers, hogs artsy Ln tee 
■ Mtlemocts where he eflsets «uch cares, the 
only resairwditidbo lo brighten ap their ideas 
on miracles. Without adding oonverte to Us 
church, and make them as anxious to got rid 
of their Bi .. .. ..................- • -

Prof. P.

'Tnu

»man In 1 
proselyte« 
ordan am<

od «ako them as anxious to rot rid 
•riot as ware th« Gadareoas of old. 
o<«L a clergyman of the durch of 

gland, La hi "Biaates of tha Eridenoaa of 
nsiianiijL*  (En»ya and Reviews). taya: 
’nos if mlreoiaa were la a former age amoaj

the chief ¡peril of Christianity. the y are al 
trcaeol atni>ug the main dt/firufte • and bin- 

rances to IU acceptance. Miracle*  were for 
rnerly ibo rute, latterly Iho exoeption “ Dr 
Heurtlcy, Id rcpllra to Esaays and Review». In 
quirea, "If lhe Christian miracle*  were not 
real miracle«, what become*  of our Lord « 
truthfulness»" Even if bia trulhfulnce«, and 
the reality of his miracle« la not doubled, lhe 
question aptly arlaea to know what moral or 
religious influence such an exploit aa that of 
blasting a tig tree, because God bad produced 
no fruit on it for his son to eat on thia ocr*  
•ion could exert in favor of Christianity, in 
comparison with the detriment that theology 
sustained by «bowing that ho bad not wisdom 
to know that there were no tigs there before 
ho approached the treeF if God bad not 
clothed It with a foliage, It la not to bo sup
posed that It would have attracted bis alien- 
lion, and tbni have escaped the curse, which 
In an abstract sense was merely became of 
having loaves on, which verdure, tn the wise 
economy of God, formed a pleasant shade by 
lhe wayaldo to refresh woary peJealrlana, 
»weltering under oppressive rays of a Judean 
aun, and who, like Jesus, might bo t>x> poor 
to own a vine or tig troo to all under. It might" 
have boon under this tree or ono equally bar 
ren. that bo aaw N alb an ad reposing, for (here 
la no evidence .that bo was In search, of figs- 
he was merely under lhe tree. But as Jeaus 
In the present case paasod that way under clr 
cu mi tan cos In which figs were in moro do- 
maud than shade, wo can readily excuse thia 
hally act In conai^rallon of his humanitarian 
labors as a reformer in other respects.

Mark (0 *>,» says that Jesus oouid do no mighty 
wor£ In hl«^»wo country, which Matthew save 
«4 on account of unbellof In tho people. 
Thus instead of miracles superinducing belief 
In lhe truth of bls mission, wo tlnd that his 
attempts to sustain, lhe position claimed for 
him by Matthow—thy. all power was given un
to him in hoaven and earth -falls, because 
faith in bls miracles was not preoonccivod. 
From this II appears that all those places 
which needod a manifestation of his mperbu 
man power to establish faith and remove un 
belief, his oflorta to perform convincing work« 
proved a‘ " 
llerod. oi
Uelr doubts rumored by witnessing 
bls "mighty works/*  bo invariabl 
make Um attempt Th I

•VUQI, Ull VUVIMI >ro<KIIUI VMM • lui-iug "um
«roved abortive. Thus when the Dovll, 

or lhe skeptical Jew« wished lo have 
soma of 

- -r w. • 1J iaUei 10
make ths slumps This ooMloMvoly shows 
that he could oaly perform them under favor
able circumstances; whils bls own brethren, 
who had Lho beat opportunity of seeing hla 
works, and Judge oftbelr Intrinsic merit, con 
■Idered them such flimsy evidence of divinity 
that they did not believe in him. John 7 '• 

John T7 40» explicitly refutes lb« Idea 
that hismirsctoa were designed as an aux'dlaiy 
lo Christianity, by declaring lhe necessity of 
their rejection in order that some languago 
by Isaiah «ever*I  hundred years before- 
and mlBooustruoed Into a prediction con 
corning Christ—might be fulfilled. Though 
It Is plain that when Isaiah (fi 9) ut
tered wdrds from which John’s translator 
quote« to suit his purpoae, he had no reference 
to lhe subject applied lo If by the evan
gelist, tbu application IIlústrales that*  In 
connection with tho Christian theology, 
we are presented with the «hocking 
Inoongnilly that Jesus was divinely ;comnti«- 
■toned lo perform work» that are now consid
ered at variance with the laws of nature, for 
lhe purpose of making people believe what 
God bad foreordained they should nol believe, 
and which ho prevented thorn from doing by 
blinding their eyes snd hardening tholr hoarta 
that they might not be>**ved!  In proof of 
■Uch theologies! sbsurolty, the commentator 
Dr. At Clarke admns that the word« of Isaiah 
merely bad reference to lhe future Judgments 
of the Je ws, sod declares that a*literal  Intcrpre 
tallón of the text would Involve an "insup
portable blasphemy."

Ronan, In hi« ‘ Life of Jesui," say« that hie 
"miracles woro a violence dono him by hi« 
time, a concession whtchtho necessity of lhe 
hour wrung from him." This wasln adsplation 
to me religious requirements .of tho a#e; and 
according to Mark, (10:17,18) those who Mierof 
he said should also cast out devils, speak witn 
now tonkuoa, takeup serpents^ drink deadly 
things wilbOkl ring injury, heal the sick, 
etc., in bls pame. But while such wondrous 
thingsgire how performed by oriental Jugglers, 
exorcists and taeufgisU, the promise stands 
wllhoal any literal I tn the Uvea of
present profo««ed believer«; which furnl«hes 
conclusive evidence that tbs sgs has outgrown 
them ta confirmation of Christianity, and what 
may havo been a satisfactory test to Divinity 
tn a credulous period, becomes Inadequate lo 
me purpose in an age -jben superstition re- 
treats b«fore the light of scImc« a»d philoso
phy sapersedes fanaticism.

The chiman cal assumption that mountain« 
could be removed and sycamore trees planted 
in lhe sea, by merely btilevlng them lo be so. 
received no more credench In lhe popular mind 
man it does now; bul the lestimouy of 
antiquity is that reformara occasionally ap
peared, who were endowdd with extraordinary 
ability for working miradas. A« it was 
anciently considered a religion« prerogative 
to lie for ths gloey of God, (Rom. 3: 7), these 
ware no doubt magnified by «ubaequant writ
ers in harinoay with Ins allegorical proclivity 
Xthe period in which Jeeas oecerne kmoui as 
a pracutioaer of the art, but era no longw of 
aarrioe in the canse of religion.

Richboro, Pa.

Is It, or 11 Ik Nof^I 11 >" Not, Wh*t

Bbo. Join»* — NoCwllhrtsndlug the bitter op- 
poaition to ux« Bptritual Pailoeoghy i/ lili vll

ISTO. 1.

cinity, yel events are almost constantly «Vcur- 
rlDE which force the conviction on those who 
are often to It, that oui deceased friend«, 
though aeomlDgly gone, are alway« present 
and ready lo guide and aasisl thoee-wbose chair 
1« not yet quite readv. Parti« ularly in the mat
ter of bealiog the «iflicted, does-the power of 
the angel« »land out con«picuou«Iy.

Last August some friend« were visiting near 
,ub from « neighboring Blate, when one day my 
wlfewaB called In great haste to thqlr rick . 
child, and on entering the rtxim «he found it 
lying lifeless In the armaof Its weeping mother, 
who exclaimed, " Fanny, my baby is deml. 
It seems hard that I should come so far just to 
bury it " Bul «he, guided by in im«i«llble 
Irfluenoe, began manipulating II. and thtreuo- 
Mquenoe was that it was able lo cobtijiuc the 
journey with Ils parents tho next day. j

Sometime In September last, a reverend gen 
tieman of the Baptist church called her to ace 
hi« sick and puny Infant It commenced «Ink
log gradually, and finally its whole pbyalcal 
machinery came to a full, stop The grief- 
•tricken father requested tby wlfo to close 'its 
eyes. Bho did «o, but was Immediately 
prompted to catch hold of It, and tossing (t 
aloft, she began making passel over It. whon 
presently, lo tho astonishment of all, and tho 
great delight of lhe narents. it returned lo 
l^e, and is cow In robust health I could 
enumerate others of a like nature, of adults 
who have been snatched, as it J»ere, from the . 
very jaws of death by the same process of 
IrcatmcQt. A M. Cummingh.

Letter from Wn*>liliiKion.

Editom Jovhn^l:—Ono Prof. C. W. Btarr Is 
exhibiting al present In thia city to the infinite 
satisfaction of ortbodoa clergy, m the follow
ing card indicates:

Washington, i). U.. Feb. 3Ud,
Having allended an exhibition given by Prof. 

C. W. Htarr in a private room al the Ebbllt 
House, we are satisfied of hi« ability to per
form the feats usually exbibilod as spiritual 
manifestations, and bjHrf^o that those who are 
inclinod to accept>hbso aa supernatural tesla, 
may be entirely Satisfied of their human ori
gin, end the exhibition will be of interest to 
•JI clUxans.

Respectfully Rev. O. II. Trllufr. !>. D, 
pastor Metropolitan M. K courch; Rev. R. W. 
lllack, pastor Wesley chapel: Rev. Bamuei 
BhannoD, pastor-Ryland chape). Rev. E. I), 
Owen, pastor I nlon rbipel; IGv, Charles H. 
Mytlngcr, pastor Fletcher chapel; Rev. Rich
ard Norris, pastor -Waugh Chanel; Rev. II. 
Peyton Brown, Georgetown- Rev. Jas. Mc
Laren, Georgetown; Rev I) M Browning.

The aark trick peiformed by Prof. Starr, ia 
merely a clever feat of jugglery, and, for- 
s<M)tb, «Imply because tho tries resembles «</mo 
teats performol by spirit j«>wer, these filer- 
Iymen would Convey tho impression, there- 
are, that all spirit man I ft stations must l>e 

frauds and trick«. It Is an Indirect attack 
against Bplrituallam, and loo transparent not 
to be seco through.

Notwithstanding, our papers and magazine« 
and lecturer« have warned the public from time 
lo time against mountebank« and charl i, 
whether they come in the guise of real I- 
um« in possession of «pint power and a- 
en<*.  using three powers lo make money 
more easily, by pandering to lhe vicious ap|>e- 
tltes of the enomlos to Spiritualism, or whether 
they bo professional lagglers, claiming to Imi
tate the lost performances of spirit power 
manifested Inrough genuine mediums. . -

1 mako lhe aasertlon boldly that I can. nspfo 
at least one hundred citizens of Washington 
who are Bplrtlaalisls, that, for intelligence, 
morality andlntegrity. will compare favorably 
with a similar number of any other class of 
citizens, sad yel if Mrs. Hollis, Mott, or tho 
Eddys were to vial Washington, hold se^noes, 
and were endorsed by lhe one hundred Bplril- 
u al I sis betaitjjnentioned, I predict nol ono of 
those clergymen would attend any sacb seances, 
bul on Ibo contrary, cry delusion, trick, etc. 
Bul suppose a man of the stripe of Prof. Btarr 
comes along, proposing to perform lhe mani
festations claimod by genuine modiums, we 
find Ibo orthodox clergy out In full force, cer
tifying to a paper latefidlng to throw discredit 
upon the cause of Spiritualism. These rev
erend gentlomen of lhe white cravat*  will tell 
us lbs Bible Is lbs Infallible word of God; a 
transcript of Ibo Divine mind. Bo they gulp 
down, without a iwilch in the muscle of the 
face, the old atory of Elisha causing lhe lost 
ax to rise and floal on the surface of the 
water; of Moses maUriallziag God by sxblb- 
Iting his binder parts in the cllfl« of the rocks, 
or of Joshua causing lhe sun to stand still ons 
whole day.

Before the sdvenl of Modern Spiritualism, 
old orthodoxy could hold up lhe Devil and an 
endless, sulphurou«. burning boll ss a scare- 
crow lo frighten old womoa and children to 
j rfn their ch arc has; but thank God that day 
oaa passed awsy. A new gospel dispensation 
has oy—ad op through Modern Spiritualism 
which appeal».K? our reason and J adamant,' 
sapparted by the eVrdenoe. unfolding ths glo
rious doctrine of immortality beyond tbs grave, 
and of a never-ending unfoldment of our high
est natures through all eternity. Tie these 
new and beautiful truths, aa presented through 
the Harmon lai Philosophy, which is rapidly 
spreading all over Usee lands, removing by de
grees tbs iron heel of Spriest I y despotism from 
lhe neck« of Up people, which 
much flattering hrihe camp of the 
clergy, and tholr reddfbtN to sign 
to throw discredit lhe cause of 
Ism. \ Jl Kdwami-».
» wn n\ '
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THE SPIRITS. ,

IIom They Came When They Were
Called.

I WM one of “ ptrtyof four Tho*.  Ellii. of 
Cairo; James Elba, of Rock l-land; and my
self and wife, of Hiredond, Mercer county, 
Missouri—'o m'ui at Warsaw, III., at 'ho resi
dence of Mrs. Jam**  HUI. ocr slater. By apec- 
ial arrangement, Mr John II. Mott, bls ^rife 
and daughtor^littl© E'Sle (the writinp medi
um), were prefenf W*  met an Dac 24'h. and 
separated Jan. .lib, 1875; conaequeniL wo 
were eleven days together m guests of Mr«. 
Hill. ■

Wo arranged our mooting for Jhc aol$ pur
pose of giving the materialization .and phe
nomenon of Bpirituali«m a thorough Investi
gation. DurLng our visit, we held four seances 
at Mr*.  HlU's, »nd one l.raoce circle at the re*  
idenoe of Mr. McDougal). It wm distinctly 
understood lhal our seances, with ^he excep
tion of the flrat. were tn be private, a few Per
sons being invited to be present at the Aral 
seance; the second find third, from one to 
three were present, besides ourselves, includ
ing Mr» Hill and family. <

Mr. Mott's test control is nf ibe name or 
THvcna, a German who >1ied in Chicago some 
forty years ago. He »neak» In broken English, 
and has controlled Mr. Molt for five years 
Mr. Molt ia thirty years of »ce. wm boyn and 
raised, tn the »geof in near Princeton. Boreau 
county, III. Hi« parents were members of the 
Methodist church. LitBe Essie, four .year» old, 
Sa writing medium. Iu comp nition. her let

's are very perfect. 1 have acefe six letters 
written through her mediumship, mostly on 
business. The manner in which they aro writ
ten is: two slates are used and screwed to- 
gether; a «mall piece of pencil, about half tho 
size of a grain of wheat, h placed inside tho 
slate; tho person dre'ring a communication 
generally takes little Essie on his or her lap, 
tho slate being held under a table or chair by 
their hands, Essie saying,’" I’lcaje, kind «pir- 
its, would you give us a commuincatlon’" As 
ia generally the case. In a short time they can 
hoar tho writing in tho slate.

It la a privilege accorded to but few mortals 
to see and apeak, face to face, lo be caressed 
and kissed, and to receive such tests m can 
not be doubted, from our loved one*  that have 
gone before us. Inorder lo make thi« com
munication a« short as possible’ 1 will not 
give the result and tost of each Seance in their 
order, but will give m correct and full «bcr.olinl 
m memory will permit. I would also like to 
give a complete account, conversation, and 
test of each spirit who presented itself, but 
time and health will not permit: . I will give a 
few tests in full as a sample of tho whole.

Our first seanbe wm held lhe evening of tbo 
33th of December. There were about eigh
teen persons present in the circle, including 
our own party. A drum and sticks were placed 
in lhe cabinet, and also a chair for therfledlum 
who entered, circle being then formed around 
tbo cabinet Binging was called for, and in 
loss than ton minutes lhe drum wm beaten, 
and. with the sticks. >was then thrown on lhe

- sill of tho sporture of the cabinet. A face ap- 
peared wblcn wm said to be Gen. Bledsoe, of 
tho rebel aro'y, who wm -killed in battle in 
Missouri. Nearly all present wore introduced 
lo h^rn, some had seen him before. H'» ap
pearance ia precise1) m described by the Time*  
reporter. James Ii. Hill next appeared. His

• face could not be mistaken, with his-dark, 
heavy whiskers, a perfect copy of an oil paint
ing in tho house. His wife, children, andK in 
in fact, all of us would *know  him among ten 
thousand. Ho called for hla^wifoAnd ThomM 
Ellis; his conversation with, them wm prin
cipally on business matters. Tnoa. Ellis wm 
much surprised, m old matters of several years 
B) were t^lk^.pf. He next called fof my 

!o, andwM fully recognized. He then called 
James Ellis and myself (James Ellis ia a little 
hard of hearing), but said to me, " Richard, 
vou have had a bard timo of it for some timo 
out, but you are going lo dobelter after this. 
Richard, limber and brace up your coal mines 
a littlo belter; and June*,  I supposo, will live 
and die cutting stone." (I Jiferalc wh&t is 
known m tho " Bunker Hiil^coaNulncs, and 
James la mMler-buildor of brick and stono 
work in Rock Island.

Tho next spirit who appeared w£s a daugh- 
"ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bpiilmon.of Warsaw. Bho 

called for her father and mother, who wore 
present, and Mrs. Bpillmon informed mo that 
the lest wm very satisfactory.

The next to make*an  appearance wm Johnny 
Atwater, a boy of fifteen years of ago, ^ho 
wm killed by the kick of * horse In Canton, 

'll!. I think ho was recognized by persons 
present.

The next apparition was that of Mrs. Mary 
- Anu Ellis, our mother, w^«» died tn Warsaw 

about fifteen years ago. Fully recognized by 
all her children.

The next one who*appftared  was Mrs. Mary 
Ann Waugh, wifo of tbo late John M. Waugn, 
of Rock Island, who died about thirteen years 
ago at this place; a sister of Mrs. .Hill's, and 
also sister of mine. Tho test in this care wm 
remarkably good, principally In her general 
appearance of- features and the manner sho 
used to wear hor hair, »nd some peculiarity in 

. her burial robe, In the materia) used, and some- 
' thing very peculiar in the style and make, 
which she ace mod very dealroas of my wifo 
seeing, asabo assisted in-tho making of iL 
Brother Jarnos snd myself were callod up to 
sec her, James ¿landing Immediately in front 
of her. I asked her to kiss Jamo*,  when she 
kissed him three times, leaning out of lhe 
aperture quite a distance, which could be beard 
all over tho room. James wm much sur
prised, m ho did! not hear me mako tho re
quest . .

*Thc next face that appeared *m iTidlo Ellis, 
a son of Tho< Ellis, three or four years old, 
who died in Rock Island in 1859 (m particu
lar test, m it appears that 'Elmer E. Kilis, a 
little son of mine who died in 186«. crowded 
Eddie back and took his place. We got tho 
particulars through Hlvens after the seance). 
Elmer wm very affectionate on earth, Always 
careesing hia father and his mother, wLs very 
industrious when doing anything, would be^ 
always saying, " act) papa mamma, don’t you 
see 1 am a man now! " When at the aperture, 
it seemed a« though out he must como to us 
anyway'. He talked to us In a way none other 
did; h8 spoke lo us face to face, "Bee papa,

. mamma, I am a big man now." He gave us 
all the test we could desire.

Mr. Chandler, of Dahuque. Iowa, njet his 
mother and brother. Tho farmer he recog
nized, but not having seen hia brother for a 
number of years before bis death, he did not 
fully recognizo him. Mr. Kenedy, of Warsaw, 
in lhe third seance, received some very re- 
markablo testa. Mr. Gardner, who died a few 
years ago in Warsaw, In the same sequee xnado 
his appearance, and callod for his wife, who 
wm in the front part of tho house, and not 
preaent In the audlenco. She*  wm sent for, 
nod, as we understand, It wm a good teat. 
Frank Dallam, »former editor of tho Warsaw 
'Bukatin, appeared, and called for his wife. 

■ Bne not being present, Mrs. Hill and several 
other ladle*  went to tho aperture. Ho fright-’ 
cued them, they screaming and jumping back, 
•ayl0«» " Don’t do that, Mr. Dallam. It seems 
Mr. Dallam had a way of Introducing himself

very suddenly *nd  abruptly. Ho was fully 
recugoized. He regretted «hat hi« friend« 
were not present James B Hill preteDied 
bim«clf st every «ounce. Also Gon. Bledsoe. 
Mary Ann Waugh nr-“cnted herself al two 

. «canee*,  and Elmer E. E'Hs at all four.
At <5no of tbc. «canee*.  James B Hill called 

for all of his children ; the thnjo-youngest were 
held up to lhe aperture in lljd armii of those 
present, and be kissed them al).

Al lhe 'ourth and last,Seance, on Saturday 
evening. Jan ‘JJ. three spirits presented them- 
selve», which I wtsh to'glve a full account of, 
an being about a fair «artìple of all the teats 
given. \

Ab wo were lo return home on Monday morn- 
•ng. Jan. 4th, my wife wen^ out in town on 
>fturday evening to purcb»»e some presents 
for the children at homo. Elmer made hie ap
pearance and called for hia morter and my- 
edlf. We asked him how iho folks al home 
wtre getting along. Ho said everything was 
rlRjit; they were dumping coal out of cars, and 
some wore loading cosi Ln wagons. Wc asked 
him if be wm going homo with us. lie said, 
" I'km'with yod and brothers and sisters 
aiWB>s." He said, “Ma, I was wl'h you out 
in lowp this evening buying those gl >ves, etc., 
for brother*  and sister*.' ’ We then asked him 
lo materialize hhoself a*  bo then was, if he 
had been in eAfih-life up to the present time, 
lie said. " It la har'Von the medium, but It Ib 
all smtrke, mamma. ’ He disappeared fur a 
few moment»,'and returned, snowing u*  a 
very handsome boy, full, plump chock«, ap
parently about fourteen years old, then bid us 
good-hve. The next who made hi» appear
ance was Frank mil. a son of Mr. Jas. Hill 
(a boy ten or twelvo years old). Ho called for 
bis mother, ThomM Ellis, and others. He 
then called for mo. As I stepped up to tho 
ap*rture,  I said " Do vou know me, Frank.” 
" Yes. you are Code Richard, who live« In lhe 
country, near R.>ck Island ; you, are Elmer's 
father; Elmer Is here. He and his brothers 
and sisters visited me here about twejye yean» 
ago; a few weekB or months after, he wai 
kicked by a borse, which caused nis death." 
The next and last to make an appearance wm 
an old lady (Just a moment before ahe made 
her appearance, a «mall bell wm rung, and 
burled with lightning rapidity from the cabi
net and dropped at my wife's feel), who called 
for my wife. Bhe was remarkably well ma
terialized. The cap, ciotte«, feature*,  etc., 
were very distinctly seen. Bhe proved to be 
my wife's mother, Mrs Mary Ann Vlliatt, of 
Kansas, who died about ten years since, whom 
we had not seen for about twenty-five ipn. 
Bhe said òné wf the boys had vliitod u<*tely.  
Wo asked, " Who wes it, mother! " Hoc said 
it was Sarah's husband. We asked what his 
bu»lneas wm bore. Bhe answered by saying, 
•' He wm hunting bread and-butter " Bhe then 
•aid two of lhe boys were with her—James and 
Harry. James died young; Harry, with his 
hrother G’-órge, wm shot down at tho battle of 
Lookout Mountain, in tho late war. Harry 
was killed, but his brother recovered. She 
said it would nói have happened if they had 
not been suchdare-dèvils. Bhoexhlblted all lhe 
affection that a mother wm capable of show
ing to her children, by patting ub and showing 
other demonstrations of love. (I would hero 
say the bov who visited us wm Goo. H Wood
ward, of Jewell county, Kansas, seeking aid 
for lhe Ksdsm suflerere, and wm in ll>ck 
Island, Peoria, and other places very recently, 
and who visited ub).

After each seance we had tests through Hl- 
vena, running back many years, and also much 
in the future, which Is to be proven. At lhe 

^circle at Mr. McDougall's we had a good teat. 
After Mr. M"tt wm entranced, he turned lo me 
and said. " Dick, it wbb not me, but these 
other fellowB." The volcp and the language 
were familiar, but I could not say who It wm 
I Mkod w»>o-|t wm; ha answered and said. " I 
am John M. Waugh; I am speaking to Rich
ard Ellis." I Mked the medium to give a de
scription of him. He said be wm tall and 
slender, very foeble from hard drinking, and 
carried a canc?-2jlB conversatipn had reference 
to a lawsuit at Bwedona, and bls children, all 
who knew him, ^ill recognize the description 
and lhe suit.

I have before me a topv, of lhe Peoria liceità 
of Jan. 13th, beaded "Fraud," "The Molt 
Mystery Explained." "Statement of C. B. 
Clarke, of Peoria." "Ha Attends Two Beasce*  
at Mott’s House," " What Ho Baw, and How 
He Discovered lhe Hugo Fraud.” *

If Mr. Clarke and his party got no tost or 
other evidence of spirit presence, they are en
tirely to blame. Often persons apply.for ad
mittance lo a seance who are so disgustingly 
ignorant of conditions lo bo observed that t 
they ought not, tinder any circumstances, be 
admitted. They often make such remarks m 
follows, addressing Moll; " Profeasor, when 
are you going to Stir up lhe monkaya! " "Doc- 
lor, when's lhe show lo commence!" and 
sometimes screaming like a pack of Camanche 
Indians. Taking Mr. Clarke’s own account, 
he and hl« party are no exceptions. They rep
resented themselves m b pack of jackasses, and 
he did not know but that the father of jack- 
aases wm present. It Is a well known fact wilh 
Spiritualista that, in order lo have a good tost, 
harmony and good music, vocal or inslmmcn- 
lah must be had, but, on tho contrary, if ir- 
rcvòrenl. vulgar, otc., no good resulto follow, 
and spirits make it look m ridiculous m pos
sible^- Mott is charged with fraud, and that 
all tho faces represented are bls own, and masks, 
false faces, etc.

R'ichakd B.
Hwedona, Mercer county.'ll!., February 18th, 

18*3.

The Dying Year.

hv r. b. i>owi).

To-night, Dec. 31st, the old year dies. Tho 
religious world this night w&tch her transition 
with- uncovered heeds end bended knee»—in 
mock sgony. To-night the young, Joyous and 
gay, meet to dance the fl octIn g hours away in 
mere wan tonnes*  of joy at old limo’s flight— 
there is, however, no mockery here ; no- hy
pocritical cant, no pretended grief or jbys. 
Hero magnetic fountains pour forth, from nat
ure’s hidden depths, crystal streams of pure 
health and life. It malters not lo the young 
if tho old nag, 1874, 1s dying, and they are 
dancing on her tomb—they have no tears lo 
drop over life’s struggles and failures—no 
dread of the unborn future, and no regrets 
that they are one year nearer the bar of the 
eternal Judge. Did I say bar of tho eternal 
Jadge! Bosh! If there be a God, his..bar is 
now, and ever has been, ia lhe human con- 
sclousneM. Tho canting, ranting, ravlbg hypo
crites, who are'praying and preaching this 
night, know no niore of a future state than 
those who are “Wasting their time in tho bill 
room." It seems to me" that to be natural 
should be the |dm and study of our lives. Re
ligion 4s art: there is nothing, natural about 1L 
Nature is always young—and full of songs, 
music, laughter and dancing. If there are 
tears shed on this green earth—all fragrant 
with eternal beauty, and loaded with God's 
bounties—’tie man's artificial ways and dam- 
nable injustice, that rings them from broken 
hearts—Hearts which nature made laughing, 
Joyous, romping, dancing—wholo hearts 
which man in his civilization hath torn aaun-

over tho dylog'year.
,al best wire a strange Joy 

Ofice a friend headed 
Dec\the last—thank God”’ 

(is the sum tola! -the

tinie?

And yet religion would 
f that which common 
«. viz.,—that death la

I'once

 * *

dcr. The Cbrirt/an world 1« on 1'« kb<-« » m I 
write—wherefore do they kneel! Why do 
they pretend humility while ’heir heart» and 
lives are black with pcidr,«elfisbueB« and arro- 
g*ncer\  It 1« vain to preach humility with tho 
mouth/while every act 1« prompted by pride 
of self. It is vain to preach of charity iu 
churches whose walls, iu»ido and out. echo 
back lhe infernal cry of greed, pride, wrong, 
and Ipjasticel There are hearts that ache, this 
hour as I write, for to morrow’* «un will not 
warm their desolate homo, nor bring them 
bread fo£ their hungry children, aDd yet to
morrow's sun will look down upon well fillN 
tables and warm rooms of these tame cantln'g 
protendiug mourner} ov

There nro hear/« that I 
. at the lapse xtFlImeV 

hie loiter lo me— "f\ 
Il contains a sermon 
«ubstSDcc of what that soul bad pained in the 
long years of active Ilf«'. a thankfal heart at 
tho approach of rc»t. 
rob p©or> morlalitw^of 
senso and fact teat-, g.
• rest fur tho weary.gion Is'doI only art, 
but'tis the worst kind of slavery. I once 
persuaded afrlen«!. a Methodist claw leader by 
tho name of Tolles, to subscribe for lhe 
RKijoio-PitiLosoiniii al Journal, for three 
monlbB. He wm very devout, intelligent and 
reMonable If wclakc the Bible m our stand
ard. Wo «oparated ; years tied away end I 
had forgotten him. as I expect to- forget thia 
dying year some day. Ono day a letter from 
him told this story. "D»*d,  I remember with 
pleasure the maty hour» of conversation we 
used U» have In yuur < fllco. 1 then thought 
you a littlo Irreverent . if. 1 could talk with 
you again, I think I could understand your 
IdeM bettor. But thanks to the dear Jour
nal I am now a free man

it wm a J >y indeed to know that 1 had 
helped -one soul up out of bondage, albeit I 
had never been there myself. 1 looked, with 
a strange feeling working its way Into my 
heart, at tho words. "A frexj man " They 
seemed to glow with life and animation—they 
danced, they shouted, they laughed. Th'oy 
grew larger m I gazed, and out of thia trinity 
of word« came forth a human soul of most 
raviahiog beauty. That soul was my friend 
of the dead year. lie hkd not the same look 
m of old—but a loftier,’ nobler, frcc£ look! 
He opened his breast to me, and in hi« hear*  
wm mirrored types of all mankind, "These," 
said he, " y brethren. These are all God's 

no? one ia, nor can bo, lost. Tbls 
Ilion ns Jove. Love makes tho human 

am free to think, froo to speak, 
, fdr I can not And it in mo lo barm 

least of these my brethren. I am free to 
question God. and to lew and critlclso his 
works; and this is no I’irrcvcrencc,' for I am 
perfected thereby, l^ace thought you irrev 
oreot, because you fouffd fault with Dolly, for 
having created so n^rrh misery—but I now arc 
that you were not. f Your ideM of, perfection 
camo from your freedom In questioning Deity. 
You said yon could no>believe In a G-xl lcs%, 
human than yourself; iliat if you bad, lhe 
power you should make a better stale of altairs 
on this earth; etc. I now understand whence 
camo tbo idea. Itshowsyour relationship lo 
God, and tljo growth of creative genius within 
you I also would help God to perfect bis 
work. In order to do this wo must help froo 
mankind—flrat, in thought; second. In speech, 
and third, in act; this Is the trinity God. «« xl 
is free and ye are all a spark-of divine fire. 
God Is not a slave holder, nor docs ho delight 
in man's subjection.' I worshiped a book 
called tbc Bible; you laughed at its Imperfec
tions, and acefled at tho Ides of Ils being God's 
word. The Journal demolishes ray idol—1 
am a free man."

Tfeo eliiSk In the corner tells me the old 
JadO—*74  Is dead. Let us bury her with curses 
long/limd and deppM tho human soul. Why! 
Because of tho wrohgs aho wm Instrumental 
in bringing Into existence. Bbo has heaped 
together the bread, moat and treasure of tho 
world into mountains, and left stagnant 
swamps and arid deserts of poverty and want 
where there should be fertility, thrift and 
«8he has attacked human liberty by 

troylng tho equality of man—by the ag
grandizement of a few al the expense’of tho 
many. Lei tho history of 1874 toll tho shame
ful story of the degradation of.tho American 
Republic by her Congress and heads of gov- 
erpmenl. Lot it bo written on her monument 
that debauchery' in the pulplls and in high 
places goes uurebuked and unpunished, while 
armed mobs take tho lives of simpletons who 
follow their exa'mjlo on a small scale. Let It 
bo engraved in the hearts of lhe people in 
words that turn with shame and indignation 
4hst the aucccwor of Washington and-Lincoln 
advocates the robbery of lhe poor of thbir 
homos (which happened to be mortgaged) un
der tho.speclous plea of resumption of specie 
payment. Gold has always robbed and en
slaved mankind—yet in tho light of history, 
1874 with*her  expiring breath would destroy 
the hopes, pride, ambition and freedom of 
America. Let the old hag be accursed!

Wellavillc, Mo.

SpIrltUjkllHin fa Dead.

Ed. Journal:—BpiritualLim is dead! Tho 
fatal atroko was given it on Monday night In 
thia city, when Prof. BtaiT wm tied up in his 
own bag and osc&ped therefrom, knd a number 
of lhe leading clergy of the city being present, 
expressed great aallafaction with the perform
ance, and commoudeji tho escaped Professor 
as ^bright particular star. Not wishing to bo 
in haatA, and haye waited five days, and am 
fully convinced the wholo matter is ended, 
and all aonalblo persona- will act accordingly. 
Possibly tho learned Professor (whom I never 
heard oi before) might have got out of hit bag 
and Spiritualism have survived, but when a 
number Of lhe leading clergy, mostly Metho
dists, m I am credibly Informed, added their 
weighty word that was the finishing and final 
blow, and the phantom has fallen, never to 
rise again. These gravo, learned and pions 
men*religious  teachers in this t Csplul 
City of our great Ropub nates of Or
thodox Thooiogicsl Bex wlso in aplr-v
itu&l things, have spoken, and thst is enougE

Of.course you will shape your plans In view 
of this new state of thingi.. I .trust you may 
be ablo to rent your new building for tho 
Journal and kindrod purposes, for some sec
ular object, or perhaps the Chruluin Adaxilf 
or Tha Adfonca might'take it and you into 
their uae at a fair bargain—you duly recanting 
and thereby ad ver 11 ting them. I hope, too, 
that your employes, agents, printers, eto., 
may not suffer, but mav fit themselves for use
ful ends, and gel out of your cilice as safely 
“ the professor got out.of his bag. As for 

may ai well open their eyes ’and so sco 
greve mistake.

m lhe Professor got out of his bag. As f_ 
the mediums, free-thinkers, one and all—they 
may U well ope» their eyes and so aeo their 
grave mistake.

You» books, I fear, may go at a discount, 
but a fair proportion of them may find aalfi to 
"infidels,’’ “free religionlato" and. liko here
tics. I have, m yet. held no correspondence 
with the Banner of Light, bqt they will doubt
leu hear of this great event, and act accord
ingly. M*r.  Rlclkls a thrifty Yankee, honest, 
shrewd and sagacious. I do not fear for him. 
The veteran Colby wUl be in demand in the 
newspaper world, or ha may be a gospel 

.preacher, illustrating providential mercy m

bring himself “a brand snatched from thè 
burning." Doubtless Iho Banner and your 
Journal will cease, all book« and Usci» on 
thia gone by,topic, come to an end. and all 
Demonstration« in it« favor be remembered 
dimly and fade away in the hazy past, for 
I’rof. Riarr ba« got ¿at of hia bag, aqd Hje 
leading clergy of thia city l avo «Aid, atat-n! 
I «hall aoon 'get home to Detroit, and thia 

tcharge will be a wicked one. but I have made 
‘up my mind to II,—Spiritualist» ia dead!

Yours, Ilo-« lv and truly.
G B. 8TBDIUNH

Wubingtoo, D. (‘

A CHINESE REI IVAL MKKTING.

Effect ol Jhe Preaching of the Evnn- 
gollNt Hammond.

|F«»>sn th«- >•-rnrn-ntu Itrconl F< !«i

The sensation of tbc day wm a meeting got
ten up by Wah Loy, a converted Chinaman 
It wu held at the corner of I and Third 
street». Wah Loy manage" at half-past I 
o'clock to vet together somo 200 of hl« coun
trymen. He had about him aix Chlneao who 
have been Christianized. Theso were provided 
with tinging books, wbilo on a blank wall 
were hung a number of »Ups of ■ whit« cloth, 
otr which various songs were stenciled. Loy 
stood in front of these, and with a long wood
en pointer pointed out the words, emphasizing 
tho syllables and the music al the same limo. 
The singing by tho Chinamen was croditable, 
Letter than wo had any reason Io expect. 
Elrly in the evening a number of ladies came 
up and aided in the singing, aud-subsequent- 
ly the 50 or 60 white men tn the crowd Joined 
in the «'horusca. AfteT considerable singing, 
Rev Mr. Hough addressed the Chinese as 
sembled, Wah Loy interpreting sentence by 
sentence.

"When Jesus was here in tho world—" 
• "How loy sing chowing sec Jesus »ce you 
late—"

"Ho «aid, 'Come unto me, all yo that labor 
and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you 
rest." •

"Bay lung yet che choy ching 
quoy long ug, onlylng yah wc 
chovM."

"You are all seeking for happiness, but you 
are not happy."

VLlng ty se ung you moy chawing sing sek 
act veng."

"You seek for,(happiness, but do not find 
IL”

"Ayng how u «Ing chong Ice set sing coy 
ung goo."

■'Jesus shows us the way to true happiness. " 
"Ying low musing lcylng loy set o y og." 
In thia manner the exhortation proceeded. 

The Chinese above given, if not thoroughly 
kntelligiblo to lhe civilized reader, can be 
sifted out by lhe nearest Chinese laundryman, 
our report being special and accurate, and tn 
tho purest lone of lhe poetical tonguo of tho 
tlowery kingdom.

Wab Loy now took lhe stand and preached 
to tho Chinese for twenty minutes, in what ap 
peered to bo an earnest and eloquent manner, 
if eloquence has a place in Chinese culture.

More singing followed ; and, Mr. Hammond 
having meanwhile arrived, wm placed in a 
buggy, ami, Wah Loy mounting beside (him, 
lhe Evangelist preached to the Chinamen, tho 
interpreter, “entente by sentence, translating 
for bim. The Chinese gave good attention, 
and nearly ail wore smiling facer.. it was a 
great curiosity to them. Haiti one

* All «amo Molic man, Chinee hab big meet, 
all same in street. Bully."

111m < ; rand fat her, Grandmother, ami 
Wife Appeared.

Dear Bui:—1 have been a subscriber to 
your paper for some time, doing all that 1 
could for Ils circulation • yet I wm not a firm be
liever In Spiritualism till I visited Torre Haute 
last week, and called on Doctor Ponce, where 
I saw my old- grandfather, grandmother «and 
■yiY first wifo, fully materialized, and I talked 
with them. They lold mo of things that no 
one but myaclf and others not present, know 
any thing about They told mo of once lying 
in tho snow, when I caught a severe cold. 
My first wife lold me lo Ixjlleve, and be of 
goqd cheer for tl/trc were better things awaiting 
me. /

Wm. W. Brown,

s;.

The Fall of Man, 
CritteJly Reviewed. This pamphlet. with other Tboo- 
!o0c*J  »nd Rational Tract». Indudltm a Pretua» to » 
t-mjertrxl new ontological work, harmonizing Helene a 
and Rcllglou in adaptation tr< an ago of free thought and 
JitH;r*.>-in,  will be iw-nt free to tboeo cncloolng artamt. 
w tho author. M. B. CRAVEN, Richboro, Buck. Co.. Pt 

vltutStU

Oakland, 11'..

VERt HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATE!»,

THE FISHERMENS

t'onUSrilug t"o L’at of vc»«zl*  and th«lr Crow., loot from 
ihe P«»'t of GlonccHc». «tnbradng tho Dlfaatcr by th«- 
<i»Jc of Aug"»t «i, IfrtS. (coveit-g a period of nearly half 
a oentary.) Uqntber >>iih Off-Hand BkMche», BlgTripa, 
B'audtlca o' tho Fl-bcri-», Tale, of No row Jbcapc. 
Maritime Potiry. by home author., and utbor matter« 
.if Interval to the pubtie.

Tiutb 1« «tranger tkan flctl-m. and those who wi»h«o 
read a book which «macka o’ th« «ait «••»er and la 
truthful In every ro*p»ct.  «bould u-nd for- TUB FISH
ERMEN'S MEMORIAL."

IVPriro, 31.00 In paper covers; |l.W bound In doth. 
Bent anywhere on receipt of price.

C4T“Agent« wanted, iu whom *xdu*lvo  UrrlWry will 
bo given. Liberal rommleslop*.  Write for partkutara.' 
/ PROCTER BROTHERS, Publishers, 

Capo Ann Advertiser Office, Gloucester. M<w.
vritJKlB

HEALTH! HEALTH!
To the Afflicted.,

trery fnnn of dhoan pcrmaaratly and radically cur
ed It Boat dr»».

IVTerm- llbe'«l Sen*  'or circular. Ai’dro*».  
A. (J. HUMPHREY. M. I)., Qalceborg. 111.

VlTDtCti

Dr.FarweU’fl*Paiiile83  Medidines
Nat Cares Old Boro Eye»,.....................................^..f3 75
No. 2 RflmoYo» Film» Opari'Je»,................................. ... 8 W
Na 8 RrotoresTon» and Hlghl to Weak«^^%;..t 60 
Na 4 Remove» Partial Paralyvt» of OpUc Nerve.... .5 00 
Na 6 1» J art»» reliable in Liver. Dyipep»!» and Con- 

sUpaUOB m wator 1» In thlrrt,...................................t 60.
Na 6 Core* Neuralgia, Ho*d»cb*, Tooth, Faina.........1 00
No. 7 Remove* T»po-wonj» In few boar*,.................... 1 oo
Na^S Cary* Seminal WoakfiM*. Weak Organs,.........8 00
Na 9 Caro* Old Bore*.XJlcsr*. etc., warranted,...*...s 00 

All of three medldr.ee are reliable and of my own dis
covery in 15 year«' practice. • .
K. J. FABWELL, 10«« CMrk BL, ChJea«e.

A I . V^Q14lfiS

>

WEST’S
VEGETABLE

LIVER PILLS

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,

Indigestion and Sick Headache.
Sipr (old .10 Pdb in rwb Box.-25 froi*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

vrtolSvSw
Z

You will rccrlre a specimen copy by addrcorinx

Spiritual Scientist,
BOBTON, MASS.

________________________________ m:d2k>

Thrilling Stories,
burini mtn. Lwloro». »nd plruzrtaJ < mbvln»l>
menu an.-paled .-«.-») -.-.-k In IlriHTH «>i> lb-»», ibe 
tfroal llla-lrate! we.My I’flc» rtd»K«xl io
only fire « y,*j  Binale rupi u. .lx cent« At new«- 
•1* d«Jk or by null, porta«*'  paid (irrtl InduCrnirnU to 
sL-«-nt- »nd club». Th. Graphie Compatì/, Pn01l»hc:«, 
<» 41 Park Fiso*,  New York.

CONNTA KT «CV1PI.O VVf K-»T.-At Mil«'
or Fi-maJo. |:#0 » *«xk  *»rr»nh)d  No espilai i(-qulf 

•■•I Pojtlcular« - nd laluahk- «aniple »• ui fr«<. adiuiee, 
Vitti « rcloru etamp, i . R<-»». V ll,l.m«borgh. N Y.

vtînW’3

I 1 II Eor ”*•  Fbyaical Ur. of

-LI. .Ul..,. >UI r~-r. ..... «raid I» lb. 01.4 H.r. — ,
• I “b. a llao-K.a V U fl a I e.... •»..

• ■■■ t>.«, -»«I, ac*  »«./.U *k.  . ■ cbli.l U Barri») >lu> .< lt.a taaoladaa a»U» 1« auulna. Ha. It-ur. |
-- Th. '■■■ j -i.llah-) It Ka« •» )<..

vllb-Aid-1

L A DJ E 8 AT HOME
And Hen win bare other beine««, w*nted »»•*:<• nt*. 
NovaJ nlyg/plaasaat work, food pay, Bond 3-cent 
»t*mp LìrparU calar». W-41
Park Placo. Now York.

ïlTki’.îd

A Ihh* '< :<
t" furi- luukhirf .<n>lr*cln. t>« ut io» ira nuli b>

WELL &. HESMANl
Advertising Agents, I

THIRD LCHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUIS. MO. I

I

CommanceU with Ibo Dee. (1874) Na and 1« eol*rRc4  u> 
)6 Thl. -Na con ¿Sirs tbc opening chapter o<
HrJrlt Dlcken.'i New Btory "BOCKLKY WICKLK- 
irBAP," together with lhe uniJ variety of lntereeUng 
mbccUsnr. under the head, of 8nmmerl»nd Wht.per., 
Motber'. Detariment, Vhlldreu’. DepwtmoDt, Porvira 
»nd Domcllc Note*,  relMln*  to Spiritualism, Poetry 
and Short Btoricv. especially adapted ID tho Pamlty Plro- 
rido. Back numberr can bo »applied to inbacrtbor. an
ti! further node«.
. "e Fh*u eonitan*  to frtve“THM MYSTERY OP EDWIN DROOD" M a »r» 
ml am with lhe •• Me*aenir.r," at th. following raka: 
Mc»cngcr.and Edwin brood. In doth.........p.S3

’ - “ " " . ’? --/?......... 1.80
Tboao who are now »ubvribera for tho taper are en

titled to tho book on moolpl of tho difference in «ubocril»- lion price. ’ , \
The rabecriptlon prtco for tho " MoMenjrwX rtemo !■ 

tl.OOa^enr SuBkcriptlons «honld be addrvaoed ui 
‘ T. P. JAMES, 3ralUeboro\ VL 

vlTnlOlf

A Wonder
of Art. «ni««Tri or economy, and une^aa'ed tn thrilling 
« tori«-• and brilliant ml«c*llanaou«  feature« 1» 
axd Homi, tho great lllu»traUd -weekly magarin®. A 
magnificent btoa] ReprôtJactlon of «omo famoa« pittar«» 
every ^k. free, at a npplemnnt. Prtçe rod ar od to 
only f» w per year. Singh-number «1x canta. At now*  
«land» or by mall, pottagr p«|d. Great lndncojncnta to 
agent» and cl o^< Tho Graphic Com;-any. Pn bili her», 
W 41 Park Place, Ne« York
_____ / vl7nMt4

SEVEN I]IOUR

System of (i^amniar.

Bt PROF. D.’ P. 110>R.
Tha author h«« dcmon.tratat rep««uX,v th»l a per

ron of »«crage ability can learn to road and write coe
rce Uy afur one wook'» caiefnl »tody of tbl» UtUa book. 
Tboaaanda hate been »old and tkey ahran\|rtv« «all*-  faction. . j

Price. In paper cover», W eta. For «ale «LiLtrofflce of 
Ihl» paper. /

Amusement for the Young
BLAKEMAN1-^

200 Poetical Biddles,
Nsw aMD IvsTanonvs.

best thing of thu kind Out.
pjlwi7 20 C<>1*’ 8cBl P°»t-P»ld by mall, on receipt of 

^A'ddrcaa D. M. BENNETT, PnblUM^ 
3» Bso»dwat, Nbw YomlTlTnlSlf



MARCH «o. lK-5 i;etjí:1()-1’1 i i i.< )S( >i *i  i k *.\  l jo urna l: 3
liookn and Marn/.liieN.

THE HKAI.TII Gl IDF AlXHrg al a Higher ttei 
i-ncr «>f Life, arid lb< Life fore. . git Ing Naluri-'« 
»impie atid t« atiliful l«we i>f cun . li.e »«-teiu r uf 
M«gnetl< M«ril|iiil*tlun.  HaUtliig. Ehrtriclty. 
Food. Hie. p Etrrctae. Ma'rtau-. «t><! tt.< irrai 
nient of one Hundred l>i-e«re.. t bu«. uv-’ltut >i:U- 
a homo ductor f«r »ii|-^t"r l<> dfttga. H) H 1» 
ltaMHiTT, I). M pp. I'“'» lltnu

VITATaM.V.NETISM. the Fountain of Life. B- 
log ad «newer to !>' Brown Bequard'e i..1ut«» 
on Ner»c Force. The tnagnrtte ttirory •lcfcu<l< <l 
rtrno pamphlet. By K I» B*»uuir

HBVfRWBD lit Ilt'lovtN TUVTLk

The readers of 'he J "URN al are already well 
acquainted with l>f. Babbitt, ns an editor of 
one uf Its departments, and they usually find 
his column of facta and suggestions «muog 
tho mus» tnlercsling reading uf it« varied con
tents. His stylo Is direst, freo from circumlo
cution, or any attempt U» dazzle with the tinsel 
uf hlgtesoundlng wurds 
’ He t«s presented a.ne*  >y«tem of magnetic 
euro. 11« hM mapped the ucad and tbe body, 
and minutely described the ircsltneni of most 
diseases; both of miod and bo^y. which i ill cl 
mankind. Ho has sketched tho work wuicb 
will require generations to complete. In tho 
new field which ho inter« with tho key Orel 
suggested by Dr J P B.icbaoan. and which 
Prut. I’mton used with remarkable results, it 
is not ) isl to criticise lhe want of absolute dem- 
onatr.iion, or mention the wide Intervale yet 
remaining tlucufiquered. Il Is more gvncr<-us 
to praise what ba» bten accompliahed in lr,o 
unknown and myaterious border laud between 
physical life and the domain uf spirits

At present all that is assured iu phrenology"' 
is teat ccriaiu regions of the brain matnftev; 
certain oiefitaï .qualities, as thu base, tho pas
sions, tho front, the- inUllict; the top, the 
mural. Beyond thia primary division all ia 
uncertainly In tbe a»me manner tbe general 
features of Dr. Bsbbitt'a system may l>*>  re 
Krded as truo, while lhe details remain yet to 

proved Bnc uld ho succeed in founding a 
•cbtfel of I‘syc(-P»lby, Its tint duty would be 
to study this vast nut j -cl In a strictly sciunHflc. 
manner, and dtjuonsirato step by aUp ever» 
propoaitloo. Buch aachdol would accumpltau 
more for humanity than all the medical cul 
leges put together.

When I' . B»'thill b(li'ni*  1‘/iW c«7’ita"f»«»re 
pofcfcf <«. j«ro;»./riu>n <m tf.ry •u.'ti.t .fut rtfintd." 
uo touches iu« key note on wnicü lue harmony 
of the universe I» arranged

" Medical men, on lb« contrary, haverhnaen 
the law of Weakness • Tney Lave relied on 
gross mineral remedies.

Force hu divides Into /tuifrrc and .V. ;<if»re 
This 1s tbe usual claasificati»*;,  and be lakes 
for granted its correctness. In passing, wo re 
mark that tbl« cImsiII ;allun will ultimately 
meet with great¿evfsivu. and ¿»»Ils for thorough 
research.

To eyen glance at the varied contents of 
these volumes would ropilre more spaco than 
it is possible to givu. M .gnctlsm (a term we 
use for want of a belter) is a powerful agent, 
and Dr It 4) bl It evidently is on lhe right trac k. 
His book la tilled with admirable suggestions, 
both as to lhe preservation of boallh and ro- 
gatnlDg II when b>«t.

In bus reply to Dr. Brown Scquard, ho tri 
umphantly proves the loalily of auric force, 
or lhe magnetic, and destroys the theory of 
that eminent savant that it ia only imagina
tion.

His allusion to the barbarity which that 
physician practiced on Ibo lamented Hamner 
in lhe ryune of Science, subjecting bifij to tor
tures moro terrible than tbe ioqutaiUun inflict
ed, and which would have made 'a savage 
blanch, In a lance most adroitly ihrown. Tbe 
day of tno alaughter-hoase doctor« is waning, 
and tho barbarous saperalitions which pass as 
medical lore arc beginning to be call mated al 
their truo value.

As the spiritual force© lie at tbe basis of life, 
any treatment which directly atlocls them, must 
bo incalculably more boneficial than gross 
remedies whlcu aflect tho instrument through 
which the«« forces are manifested.

Tbe term " J^ycAopAyws" ia most admirable, 
as expressing thu Puiiuaupby of Life, ami its 
study In the foundation of a truo and digui.fi* d 
|»hHoaophy of aplrl'. All will agree wlib Dr.

1st. That the loading medical mon of tho day 
do not comprehend the truo basis of psychical 
and physiological action.

2d. That tneir opposition to the vital msg 
nolle forces comes from a tack uf both thought 
and Investigation.

3d. That by means of them wo can explain 
tbo Philosophy of Life far better, and curedte- 
oaao moro rapidly, pleasantly and poworfully, 
than by tho old method.

" Ptyffuiphytita mvt in f‘s future bfomf l\a 
of »f nu of «CMRZZJ " Vast aa la tbo realm uf the 
pbyalcal sciences, Infinitely broader la that of 

^b^-ebdcrlylng, pcrmaallng spiritual foroes, 
tbft scene or the future conquests of thought.

f'"o. Later from W K. Pcutor*  Oar Dplrlt 
Fflen.i« Ir'r-realril. Ou» Km’ Mishap, Mr«. 
Miller A I'ropoeittur. B • k N •ncr». '‘Cicek 
struck Three." The >ptutuiil lf,t>i<t;tnt will be 
laaued monthly, f.^-ty . tght pawn., i acluelve <.f 
Cover, at f I 5o tn ««leaner (Ot«»t«ge paid). T*«  
all mtotal*i«,  fur ♦ KOO s.opfe "uasbera, l’> 
e-n»s. A derbst, b Wntsoo, 2.’’» I mon at rev, 
MenipbiH, Tenn 8ub«‘'fiplioiia r« reived ana 
Cupiei fur a&le at the'« 111 uf thia paper

I at itrit « Mt’«u ai. Viiu i.»h for March ran- 
tain« numerous ert-p nu<l inklrjg ankle», 
much information ab >m m»i*lc  and mu«*cal  
people, and throe tine piece- o' mui c w,ti a 
full pag>-»|i>‘tral'oo. John I uurcti A Co . pub 
habere, thi Weal Fourth strutti, Ciquunatl, <’

RALF1! AM» TfiMMl or "1 With I Wton*t  
Iliad " t Ino < .tltagi'Hi riea t'ubllahed t y the 
author ll'.pedal«, Mim Third edition.
Thia little work coDlatna four llluatraflve 

wood uu It will prove especially interest
ing to ihoac for whom it la intended.
THFC'MlAB IND THE STEEPLE Ttotr origin 

■ nd bu-n.ti.-«tlqp By llnd-aa Tultlr Told», 
Hhlu ll.townA I’uillr I'nbllahcr«
This la » charming little pamphlet, of Hl 

p«gea. price 11» Ccnti*.  and should ‘«c read by 
everybody, For a»!e at 
p»por.
KT ATE MEPIl ¡NF. ANU A 

HlTl«»N \ dtaruarion of
deallgbed f<»r ibn rrectlon of an authoritative 
luediiid nl«adaril in rvtilivaeee. and m lb*'  ««<vrr 
• I alate«, «bowing tbrlr ibjuBlKn «nd (Utility. 
I»V ■> fiV**n  Na»tivill.-, leno Tavel. I «•:- 
in air A Howell I'nnlrt*.  1-7».
The author takes » bold and decided stand 

■gainal lhe enactment of law« pbohtblllng any 
one from healing tbe licit, who has lhe p »w»r 
iodo so Ilia ttlcas will be well received by 
true reformers

iho t Ilie«) uf Ihia

MEDICAI. IS*.-*  I 
Kgiolatlvc mruur«

f -

Special potters.
Att«uUou Opium Eaton

Mra. A. H. Robinson ba
niahed with a sure and hfinni»«« specific foi 
curingthc appotlte for ¿plum and oil other nar 
ooUca, or Ah^uerd oi*  UhcmliU, Ln iplrlV 

life, who.haye heretofore given her the nocus 
aary antidote for curing lhe appetite for to 
bitcco, and the piipor Ingredients for restor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of ho« 
long it&ndlng. *

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send tt by mall or exprcos to all who ma> 
apply for the same within the noxt sixty days 
on tho receipt of Avs dc>ji»ri (tho simplo cost 
of lhe ingredients), and guarantee a must 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if direction» 
aocompanying each package aru strictly fol 
lowed.

The remedy is harmloss, and not anpals 
table. X

Hho makes this generous ofler for lhe doubl» 
purjK»© of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the eirrv within tho reach of tho poor 
ost peupio who u*e  the pornlcious drag. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not oxooed 
tho cost of lhe drag for continuing tho dole 
terious habit ono month I \

Addrvws Mrv A U. Robinson, Adams BL. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Wo have so much confidence In tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctori who 
oontrol Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo unheslUtl^gly guarantee a faithful oxe 
cution of tho above proposition.—{Rd. Joum 
■ AT

TVA AOKNm WANTKP KVKRYWIIKK«.-T&» 
i JJ ¿Í chdOMt tn the world Importer«' pnce*  larg 
e-t «'empany tn America—rtaple artlcta -plcaae« «»«ry 
body iride Increaalny beat tr«dn reman la—don't watte 
Ume-«rod for Clrmlar to

HOBT WBLUh LI Vesey »i.. N Y. P. O Box >8a7. 
  »17nKtlS

G E N T.H WANT E I) to 8 E L I.
The /‘"ìilu-al, /‘rrtoniU, and l‘rvi*rty

RIGHTS
OF » CtTIZBN OF TH« UNITED STATU»

HOW TO MXKNCISR A»l> HOW TO
PNK««KVR THF.Vf A New Buck by 

TiiwnrHiLC» ltareo*»,  LL D Complet«» Treaeary of 
toc»! «ed Om-tlUJttonaJ Knnwledf. A Hook Xo- 
■ enttad to Bvery Clflnea. For »all LM-ertfrikta 
CTrrma. addrrae C. B. BlACH A CO., I« 

k »L. Chicago, DI. ‘ »17ii30ll3

i Mardi Alaga z liiert.

Tub Ubrald of Hraltii for March baa sev
eral very noticeable articles: ono entitled, 
"How I Managed my Babies." by Mrs War-. 
~n; ono on " London Playgrounds Lr Cbll- 

Bow Count Ramford Banished 
Beggary from Bavaria;" one on “ObjrctiOM 
to Largo Families;" ono on "Tho Liver, Ma 
I »e, and liow to Take Care of It;" ooe otf 
"A Cure for Rheumatlam " which everybody 
can try; ono on "Hygienic Treatment oiCon
sumption;" ona on "Diphtheria," and somo 
forty othor short atudleNon important subjects. 
Wood A Holbrook, publishers, 13 and 15 
Lalght siroet. Now York.

rm;----------
dren; " one on

Tait Medical Ecutcnc. Dsvotcd to Ito- 
formed Modi cl no. Ge neral Bciencn, and Lltora- 
ture. Contents for Maroh: The Fabricating of 
PbydcUoa; Tho Kdectlc Med leak College; 
Cancer, iu Pathology and Cure: Cusp ter one. 
Upon Foods; Carcinoma Uieri, a Caso tn 
practice? Tho Roxie#: Jkx>k T»M; Styllln- 
Sia Sylvstlca. Publhhod bi-monthly, by tho 

clectic Medical College, of New York.

A

Jl. HKLL’M Frvrerlptlon for Cow-

■ alutary ; It n«»»r faiI« l«> banefil tn all di«- 
■»< tb«. luntf« It I» th" ar*-T«r of my 

in »«"atinu fn««r»niii» ft«r th* lati V» y«a>» 
tu.« t» Wbul.nl« irruggtat» to Chtia«o.

VlfuBta

rlTCltan

HOW I MADE $70 
ihn (mt werir. »nd am now »»«r.ig*ng  

w/e bu*ioe.»  Any nun < r 
■nun can «in ito »in« A ««hui U 
1 ri*  pamphlet «nd fr •
.ire «c once < <)WAN *<'».

toghth St, Nitw Yo«<C.

»îTniitss

Tn« Ovirlabd MoNTHLT, Contents: The 
Policy that Belli Up the West; Thorp©, Csvr 
slier, in two parts— Part I.; Glimpeos al © 
Central American Republic. 1q two parts— 
Part II. ; To the Llaa of Balul Mark; The 
Richard Murray Maleriallialion; Communism; 
Chamber« ín Charlotte Bireet: Discipline; 
Modern Civilization a Teutonic Product; Tael 
Valentine; Tobacco and Sugar; Pioneer Nig 
Saul:- Autobiography of a Philosopher. Chap
ter IIL; The Frtendüblo of Men and WoulA; 
Pan Avenged; Toby Rosenthal—How he’Be- 
camo a Painter, eto; Current Literature. 
John II Car many A Co., publishers, Ban Fran
cisco, Cal.

n

Maoazinm for March. Oon- 
r Delusion; Sciscoe Verana 

,. 8plritu%Usm a Rjllgto© and a 
BelenesL Leiter from a " Rational " Bpiritual- 
1st THoyrltef Commo oleate; National Spiritual 

>m Mich I g ad; Toe De- 
for Oar Children; .An 

; The Key Note; beane« 
; Bible Spiritualism; Ab- 

J. Mjrse; Lights 
Answers; Oar 
parlment; O

Tbb BrnirruAL 1 
UnU: A Popular 
CbriatOoRy; Bplrl 
Belen ewX Trtttar fn 
htFHoiriio'UojnajunlcM«! National spiritual 
Ooav^tinn; Letter from MlchlgAo; Toe De- 
bauble Lind; 
Erroneous Impi 
In Bouthsrn Ool 
■tract of a Lecture bj 
Bh adowi; Q iertion« 
Beancea; Inner Life Ixv

Y’1’".' S2Ö OO a 'li»V ft < >i i.-lnir ”«>r
Well Augor nnd Drills >» i. nu<>r .*.

Illgt>«-«t Imiinlal« fr*'«»*  th«- «.o»«-mo«« of 
low« Alk«n<uia n>»1 DnU<<’i» A l t< ■ lp_»»j»,l- 
f..nt««L T-o «.-II» '0 f<“«1 <topc»n • i»"" I
In i.ixi tini. Aii.l*  (Hi" ”• H " i'l f'u nl"h Mnl«r 
•urttcVMit rnr HO h«-««l of «n’tli ht '••"■It ' 
»»••rk (••» w lnt«-r "« w« II ■- ■•iii.if • I < — »i|~ 
tta - < ■>ini«k.-u>- ft <"■«<>•» f t ».it.«.
A- )u..1 J D Z M • LL At "hl. L".,m. Lvul». Mu.

»1»D>'I

*1 <15 reno» renews (rial »ultaerl¡>- 
II ohm one year.

sffiedium's Column.
A*T, 
> Tora. 
.vtiMtf

THE MAGNETIC TKKATMBNT.
1¿«ND T«N UCmt TO DH.. XNDH1W BTOHiy
V? Troy. N Y . and oblalr a ’.arge, highly Ulartratod 

ywk on the «»«una of ttullring treatment. *

.>1 i-H. II. M orwe -
I. I««tnrlnr 'n Iowa Iler pentivienl «ddrew

Dl'Bl\>l E. IOWA 
»UntOlT

MK«. I. F. HYDE, 

TEST <V BUSINESS MEDIUM. 

Ha.Hiswn. N*w  Vo»k At • *“•»., f«» tto Wtate». 

IM) W MadlKinBL. Itaii.tr N'<

Hutt»«-H . ■ to *>  r m.

V

•miBif

OBSERVE WELIj!
Tb« eekbratrd toalrr. DDMoMT «' DAKX. M. I» J»

I ». rower'» Building 
ItaUent» ».irzereruily llcafrd at • 4>«tanc<' H.od I' M 
Inir «yp litoti i • agv, •>’* «bd liatul wntliirf for «-.-err hi ng 
tHagnMl« UK DARK hw no |i..«» In It« «ling «rd lu al- 
tn*  .It».'«».-«, incident t.i both »«i tn«gno»l« f :.«*•?

«not Mt

row I.<•!..! *t Hveh*-l> ». N

Julia M. Carpenter,
Rpirilual lluriojaol pnd Pijrbomtlrul,

hm> loc-i?*<-r*rtuaii«rttlr  st No
Mo*  110*1»«,  from 10 to 4. 7 . .....
di»«*  lock nt b» . «nd |l fre medt«-»; eumlnstlon «nd 
urvreripUun >ta»chom«trie dritarettoaa of ehre«rtre 
by Irek of tolr, »u Ing median :■>-er» «nd Iredlot buri 
r><re qarilflr*uon«.  |1. »17o8tf«ow

i. Indiana HL.'lloaton. 
I'kifctit« »f» dl*t*nc«  en-

E. D. Babbitt, D. M-
P8YCH0MI8T AND ELEOTRIOIAN.

A««t«ted by a powerful tkdy healer. l'»ycbomlM<l. 
arldalalcd paper of treat »ttall/lng power «»nt weekly 
(or two tponth*.  lD<la<tlDf dlrvetluc«. for f.. or tn ae»ure 
chronic ca*«c  «ernt wfSkly for one month for the Mna 
»«»airr'a Hs*r.rn  Ovina sent |><>«ip»1d for »I.-Vital 
M* wmbti»m for 35c and both for fl 1«
K. D. BAHH1TT, *3«  K. HXd Nt.. Near Vork. 

vHcBlfeo*

Tho Woll-Known Psychometrist 

y A. B. 8EVERANCE.
Wnx Ei»e te'tkoM who »>«11 hlm tn p«r»oa. or from 
•utograpb. <>» from )o«k oftolr. reading» of eba*«« ’«r. 
marked ctoag««./pret and future, adric« In renard ui 
basine««, diarnttata-uf dlrea»«, witk nrrecripUo«, 
adaptation -f three Intending tnarriag«. direct*««»  (or 
Ute ajanagetnenl of ctdldren, hints to th« tabarntoir 
lon»lyla»rrtad' «le
Tfor Ml dahnesUoa; brief delineation, 

•*'* ’ A B blVBRANt «.
<17 Mllwaukre BL. Mllwtnkee. WI». 

vUaillf

Hull & Chamberlain’s SPENCE7»]]

Magnetic Electric 
PO wdEsrs,

ArecoMtaatl» miklnt »u'b 4'1 It F.M «• Ito fcllowitUL 
—blrh 1« but « brief record *.i.-<t<d  fmm'Ote m«r>? 
w<mrt«rfa1 C't'ICKM |»urfnrtn>ri. • more d.itadliM d’« 
rrrtption of »hicb, «Uh <»f other», tn«» to foaod
'D «to circuit« tow toin< . o, bo prvpriru«»»

i», urivi'ro cree of 
RH KI MATINM. 
•e»» »• ••'•» attack ot 

qiiNoY

NEI HA 1.01 A 
Mr Htea;«. Iln-iklyn. N ,

C’ll< »I.ERÀ MtiRBlH 
Mr«. K Sytin »al, Hell Air. IU« .

ERYBlPELAr’ AND ItllEl MATI8M
Mr it Moor«- Blooming Valley. M'.'h.,

NEI RALOIA 
Mr*  Moore, Blooming V«l'e».

RH El MATISM IN F'M»T 
Alao young girl lo «ira» town.

Mr« llorare II Day. New York (At

Mr. J fimi», Brook'rn. N ¥ ,

RHEl. MATIbM 
Mr» K F-inlre«, Ncodeeba Kan

CANCkROVH AFFECTION 
Mt» A (httnmlfiga. Cle»> lavd. Ohio.

FEMALE COM PLAIN V 
Mra Mo-v-aB *.«ndy  l*o«t»m<-utb.  Otto.

DERA NG EMEN I «>F LIVER. ETC 
Al«<> a lady ftlebd, *»r;in  town.

Sf.HVoVH PRfHTRATloN 
A 'hlld <>f «»«orge « ot p«». Naatotll«. Tenn .

»r VITU»*  DANCE 
V a Cr«>-hr Hamilton. Obi*-,

CHI1.LH 
<leo Nheldou. i blllimbe, Ublu.

M>

Mr

Mr

tir

Mr

Mr

Mr

B llronlt», Soldier«' Ik.rne

AND FEVER
« 'ATARKII

CATARRH
RIIEIMATIHM 

Jorepb bbaw. Boldtar« fl<«M\
PARkLYtìlS <'F NEI K 

toth Bhaldon, Dayton. Ohio,
ASTHMA.

DYHI*EI*HIA
Mr*  C Tuttle, Marlboro. Mui , Nnrvou. AffrcUon «oil 

Inrlplrmt
PARALY8IH

Mr A B Kmbo'.m. tirerò CM’Je. Otto.
.SCR'’Fl. LA

CATARRH „ 
Mr» Balls« Htewart. Kort Dodge. Iowa,

pARALYrilN

A lady of Benton Harbor. Mich
peVeriJ prostration 

Mr Ixilhrap l’rrktc». Ottawa. Ill .
HEADACHE AND hLEKPLEHRNKNH

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.I
1 .<»<> 
B.OO

Mail'd 1*6« tpaid t 1 Box, 
ai «bree PjCICKAi I 4> Uoxo«.
AfiK^TA WÀNTKD KVKHVWIIBHM.
CIRCULAR*,  and Agenta' Torta*,  »ent FWU. to «ay 

addrrea apoo appUc*non  to proprtetor«-

1111,1. A (IIAnHEKLAIN.
W7 Kaat lath MCree^Nrw Vork <‘lty

, P.<*  ill LU I A U niAMBERLAIN,
Qm< a. IV7 K tatb turret, < Ha.»- a Drrtos.

New York Ut» I Illi Wlrrwi A» , Chicago. 

.•.For ita!» wboloaal« and retail «« the otBca ot thia 
Pap*.

»)?>I4

Turkish, Electric
and Vapor

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF 0I8EA8E, 

G-rantl Pacific Hotel, 

rat»*»«  urritaacBoa »»«tasrr. m»»» l*»» io.i, 
CIIICAUD

Tb« RLE«TKICAL DKI'AKTMRNT of this to «lire- 
Uon I. nnequalnd In thl. count»» Klerirlchy 1» «ppllrd 
In all Its with and without th« Bath

OPEN FOR LADIES AND 6ENTIEÄN
»'r«in 7 a. re. to • p. re.

Tt»« l^dl*«'  Department Is under th« personal «oper- 
»talon of II» t*oa«M

HR. L. c; SOMERS, Proprietor.
vlTnSWS

KEiaiEÖICW,

Nations

Are ihe Great Cure f«T
D>-|H-p«.ili. liidtK«*Mioii,  

Coll«-, •Miar Monti« lt> 
l»i suiiit’i). Diiirrliti'ii. x 

I lin, Summer < omplniiii, 
liuti all Dta«*a*«**  <>i ilie

Sforniti li' mid Ilota «>(«,

An* a Sure Cure t*«»r 
^4*unUgiit. Ileiitiiit'he, 

IthriimtKiwm.
At hf** oí tell ktuds.

Buppre«Myi >T1 
Painful 71 i*ihimillion. 

Exrt*s»ive .fleuMruaiion, 
M*ncorrli<rn.

■Tilling

l'ltiita iiikI

of the Womb, 
t'rinnh* Wenk

TDTTTTÏ MIGHTY. After ■ jresr ofioecssa, 
InU LU tecN k Dollar tol.-toi|>rored Iks*  n 
c»v soil good» «i h«lf tho u«n«l price. Our lœm«itse 
stock for IB 18 I« bow read». Full not tostar« cur dr- 
c«'«r» Woaskyw«tooalygt»suS«/ta/'trlal. 
<» 1 P?»' »«*'«<aM  M «nd »1 boo««, for retort»

J. Pin«, Jungs Hair Chains. Br<csl-ts, Lor tots/ 
PipSs, Hindi and Bot on«, «II kind« Dry «nd F«nci 
Good«, Perfumas. MÄ'Tk*,  Coffer a. Ur<rail'i, Ob\ 
di*a  Haat sd« ofea»*  rb books «tbaif prie*.  •*'■-.  AeA 

WE REFER iWrïïîïÂÏSÎIÏ 
O D M yot M4.tKnn, and Men you can taka Uem or 
tot ;utaa roa pírese v
ajn «4»»'UirmMl can jl»« any R?'3.of onr lmnab«..*  
H U Sleek, ail naw, «U prefect and • cdreUs 'Bought 
for c««b. To to sold for cash ; and all .to <Q, rt^ardiM 
tfcotl roaORLT oxa r->ix*K
VATT 'f‘n a“®«/ H you will For 1’0 yon can 
IUU boy $15 to |U-or hofgQPd«. TwvMytoSfty 

pre caul I« aare *o  to saved to bl our pttroos. Be iota 
«cd rend f.r oar clrralre» xWY. wret agenta, ladle« or 
gante Freo outfit ««nt tri all. A<*dr*re  now. ORMIM- 
1*UN  A CO.. Mañanara U HrumOold Bl., Bom *n.  Maas.

. ' -YlAjlHeow.

MS. BLADE & MR8. OAREY, 
Cor. Madison and lASaJlo st*.  (Major Block). Room» »< 
A 40, ChJcaro (A*c«nd  by Blsvator).

Kpbil RtuMesa melare« I« tarts. Mrintos. st*.,  
etc. Also < xamlnauvn of dlaea*'»  and dtaordared con
dition». with magnetic treatment, or medicine», whoro 
iBdleatad.

Tbsw lAdle« h*»8  a i-jwrtfal bapd of Spirit Physt- 
Clan» who to»w gtren them many »aloabls remodJcs for 
dtssaae. A ipecialty made uf Chronic CMnulaifito. By 
sending aro, »ymptoms of d1*«aso,  with Lock of 
Bair, w« »rift dlïlno*»  ito disease and send medi
cines prepared and mucnetlie-1 b. Hptrtl directions. Oar 
chams for writ le a Diurno**.»  ta »I por particolare send 
for circolar.

»Untimi

Lay Hands on the Sick
**o

They Minili Mecover.

TAR. ÜYRU« LORD. f<»UL A HAND ¡UYStCKN. 
I ) treats« I dtaeasr« with rare «sa < aa cere, Jtatiral pa. 
Fits aad Insanity. Tbs wurei case« ba»o toen cared by 
oils tre atraca L Has Magnetic M rd I da re Is spoclflcs 
for all Lang iron bl re. A»<hma, tovap, etc. Uobta dictas 
for d«r«Jopment erer» «»entng In week. Ladles can be 
««mined by femare clalr»oy«nl or by independent 
»»riling. Otre« Blttlnr« for medical treatments and de- 
»•lopment daring tbo day.

A« I ha»« Mtlifaclorllv locato! rolare for re«poc»1b’o 
parties ud ha to recelred an Interest in «aid mines for eo 
dotar, I now believe I bold tbs toy. so miittaos of 
»realth yet unknown. I wtah to a/»tat capita) «od labor 
In «xplodar for minerei» and coal I’ar» las owning 
of land TOW) mineral or coal prodadng rerlana 
receipt of « pisca of lbs product or a profile of fl 
can tore th« locality examined and min*»  loeatad. eo 
teat Urey «arto reached with ito tatst poaslbU experre«

My fc*for/e«am!nlng  localltlss for mine». Is (filO) tan 
dollar», to rtta.r «xpanre of eutninatloti and a liberal 
•hare latto procred» o' th« mlnsa

.—Tarrire tat crested tn Ito tore of property or persona, 
or foreign sod domretic maxtota, can coa fir wlto me.

DR. CYHUN LOUD.
1HO ■. Adame Nt., Haem 4, Chleaww. 

vrtQivtifco»»

Twenty-flvo Gents
To Trial Subscribers.

THKTRL'TU HBKKBK Tl>r.?AM<inlh*-po«t  paid In ail 
raare. ’

as Onmtn -in pay for TH« TRUTH 8BBJÍBR Three 
Morehaand Blakaaaanta WOO rwetleal Middle«.

SO Ce«ta will pay for TUB THÖTH BBBkBH Thrre 
Mootba and tllhre of tho foUo»flng rtuablo ftundard 
vrofk»;

Laiab’j Kraa»» of Kila.
De Qatoey'WXfowlonsof an Opiat««ater;
GolaamIta'aA leaf or Waareeld;
Virtù» lloco*»  Bellringer of Notre Dama;
D« Fre» Robtnaou Creso«:

SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

Put a Veto on
Scrollilo. «M roíulouw Sore Rye«, 

m.'virus' ■>••«»• •*.
Diurna of I’roMHtc (Hund,

DKcn*c  of Ulti i ir ya, 11 curt IIUeaMb

---------JPFEME'S |1---------

POSITI^: à NEGATIVE j

■---------p POWDERS ---------

8PIKITUALI8T B0ÁRDIHG 
H0U8E.

»tatting Chicago for one 4sy or more, wW 
buts« at rosMubls charge« at

. MRS. tnuGnra boarding nov««. 
IM WeM Waaklagtoa strs^.

vTOaMt

W. H. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. Mutar Is eoogtanUy fa receipt of tatter« trai 
partire dreiring io har« jWiraUtaMûd «Jihoagb to
ta« about to anean u other baamrea. to toa, at ttotr 
reni ret «olkltete.Uac, çoudadad to tato pi ctor re for a 
few soothe longer.

Partire al a dMaace ¿«airing to tora picture taken 
wtthoat beta« preeaet, caa racalra fall information by 
«ndoalng «lamp to

W..H.' MUML1B, ITO W. Bpriugfirid BL,

Boaton, Mana, 
vitali

uv row • (aoDinwru i-rsMi
tBerno'aTrietemHhandy. Hterne'a Beoti men tel Joorsey; 
SmoOst'a Roderick Randoai. (fereid (InftlnJ» OoUeen 
Hawn. Dean Hvriflta GuUl,y-ri».,T»«v«l4. all tieklly bound 
tn (texlble covare. ' . \

75 Owtawtll pay for TnK TBüTH BBBK BR Three 
Month*  and Ui^ötfipteto »rofWof W.lllam Bhakiprere 
of mat Id» pages and 36 UlMtfatkma.

Splendid Gardens
Can be had by baying frreh sod pnruStaod. direct from 
tho yrovret. pretrec« paid. Chreprel and tort tn finer • 
ka.ornce.7 refunded Nice lu «rtrated Ftorel «ad Ure- 

- deal told« fre«. R H SHUMWAY. 8»d Gaowa.
RocAfred. Ills. vUfeMMl

rantad «forni. Bend 10 ca f« * pack«*«  
of oar Newest DWarf Hasquet Aatrep 
«nd O«r Catalogna of Domeaut *ud  Imported

For ___ ______ _ ______________ _____
QE itere» fu» 187S. Addrere.
ZU ÜQMNKLLY A ÇO., Hoeheater. N Y.

ow mt c.-re b, u.

viTttllUeow.

Utterly Annihilate
Chills miti Fever, 

Fever and Ague, Da mb Ague, 
TUtasmirtiC DiM*4LMtak

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

— art» —

King of the .Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Coughs. Colds, (Catarrh, Broncliftl«, 
Convumpdon. Liver Complaint, 

I'jyaipehw, Dbibrtr«, Dropwy, 
Worms, Pile*.

SOLD BY 

Druggists & Agents. 
IT AGENTS

mailed rorrrAi‘i?AY-TnM*  micia.
I Box, 41 Fix. Pswden....................Sixx
I - 44 Neg. - ................... lx»
1 “ « “ A Pou................
® Boxes ........................................................ 5.00
- Bend moorv at my risk and eiponeo, by 
Port-office Money Ordér, Kegirtmd 
Letter, Draft on New York, or by Ex- 
preMM. IJavo my M Order*  made pay
able at Station D, )wz York City.

PROF. PAYTOM
I 13*  KANT I0TH

City.

Itaii.tr


4 / RELIGIO-PHILOSOPH1CA L JO IJRNAL.
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MARCH 21», 18Ï5.

Jkligio-i^hilosophical journal
M. M. JONEH,

RD ¡TOR FUDUSHlUi AND PRUFRIKTOR
J. B. rBAHCIN, - - Aaaoc-late «Aller.

i
oo
e-> 
io

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
•m copy, on*  y»ar. tn »dtanee

" '• " alt Ha mil of the year
Tkraa aaoath^on lA*I,  to New Hobacrtbcr,

Ballet« rbHj»*«phlc«l  Publlshina Ilona«.
AO tetter« and «mmonlulloM aboald be áddre»««t I« 

B. >, Jo«»». Corwr Elfrb Arrcna and Adam, bt. Ubicase.

miNHJ DXClSlOXB.
1. Aar p»r»on «ho Ukei a a*5*r  rrtxUrl, froa« tb» 

directed io hl. riw or ABOth.r », or 
•MOrr b« tM mbwr.brd ».- oo: l. rr.pos.lb:» for lb»

L If aay pcr»OD order» bl» 
my aU arrwrac-a. or lL_ -------- .—, _----------
k, utfl payvMQt ta made. and c.-U«Hb*  «bol» aaoaat 
VMtAcr Ua papar ta lakes from the offi<» or not
I Tb» coarte bata derided (hat rcfc»ln< to taka o-w» 

and Mrtndtcala from the [—t-office. Ar pimnlq, 
a>dtea^B|fth«iw nacalk-d for, 1» prime olden«« of

la aaaklnr rémittence» for •nbvrtptton, alway. procer» 
a drart on New York, or Po»v-Ornoa Moaar Ondih, If 
Maaibl«. Whan neither <>f ihc-c c*n  ho procured. »end 
U» aaoasy, bat «/ice», h. a RrfWrrrd iMtrr. Tho regía 
Wailea f»» hu been rrdcced to fifteen tenta, and tba 
prvMol reciatrattoo ay.trm ha. been foand. Uy tbe po«tal 
»StbortUe«. to ba atnoally an afarolóte ;m>t cel .tin ajraln.l 
tonara by anaU Aix Tom mx«:cra ar» obllgtd to rentier 
totter» wteep reboot'd to do ao «S

gB*Tbofa  aendlcy money U>tbl.offlc» for the Joraaai 
aboard b» oarefal to ateta »better it Ha ‘ 
• w r-tecHprion, and wO’e all proprt

râper» ar» forwarded unit] an explicit 
by th» pob|laber for tbetr d'.rot-ntlnnaacr. and until pay- 
aaeat of all arrearage» la made, a» required by law

N» name» ixrinxo on tba aubacr.ption book«, » libout 
tba Irai |>aymrm In ad'anee 

loox -ro i or» eraacxtrhoxa.
, Rnb»cnber. are particularly reqnc.ted to note the er 

»tralton» nf their Bnbacriptlona, and to forward wbat I. 
do a for tbo cn.ii’ni: year, without further reminder from 
tela office.

Upon the margin of .arb Mper. or upon iba wrap«r. 
will ba found a ateleancnt of tbo tinelo which pa.ment 
baa been nude. For In. tan ce. If Jobh Braith baa paid I» 
1 Det tn. It will be mailed. "J Smith I Det I " If ba 
baa cAly paid to 1 Dec. IffTO. It wW .tend tbsa: "J. 
•^thlbeeO"

-r» bla p*p*r  dlaconllnoM b« nod ' \ keys ( whkt antic«) 
b. n», cociloue <n f. , ,
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Noah’s Ark.
Bro. B. 8. Jonm:—Will you pleas« cnswer 

the following questions!
HU Which wu the largest, the Ark or the 

Groat Eastern of British ramo!
2d. What was the length, breadth and depth 

of each vessel?
’ Youra forMrath, J. H. N.

Blue Bprings, Neb.

It is a well known fact that there are Seven 
Wonders In this world that historians have 
given peculiar prominence—they are the pyra
mids, tho temple, the walls and the hanging 
gardens of Babylon, the statue of Jupiter 
Olympus, tho temple of Dians, at Ephesus, 
the Mausoleum at Halicarnassus, tho Pharos 
at Alexandria, a lighthouse erected by Ptole 
ZLolor, al the entrance of tho harbor of 

»xandrla, 450 feet high, and seen at a dis
tance of 100 miles, and lastly the Colossus of 
Rhodes, a brazen imago of Apollo, 105 Gre
cian feet In height. There arc, however, more 
wonderful things and incidents existing t£ah 
those to which so much~prominence baa been 

given by the historian. ■
Our wonder would be excited, no doubt, in 

viewlng,,lbS\%chl«vemcnta of. gsnius In tho 
past, in rearing masaivo walla and columna, and 
chlaollng out works to immortalize a fictitious 
god; but still greater would be our astonish
ment in this brilliant nineteenth century, to 
see human beings burned as witches; to wit
ness tho Catholics murder In cold blQjxl un- 
ailending Protestants; (o íñoW'^hst tho I’roF 
estante disfigured a beautiful monument in 
Michigan, belonging to Mr. (^oveney; that 
pious and devoted followers of tho Mother 
Church in Canada, refused to allow the bones 
of a heretic to be interred in a consecrated 
graveyard. To us those are greater wondcra, 
for thoy havo occurred in the days when tele- 
graphs, railroads, schools, and churches oxlsl 
on all sides. Bclenllflc men may peer into na- 
lure's wonderful mechanism, and doflne an 
atom to be the smallest particle that can enter 
into the combination of a molocule; that a 
molecule ft a group of atoms bold together by 
chemical force«, tnd is the smallest substance 
that can exist in a free and uncombined state 
in nature, and they will even peer Into an 
atom, and discover there a monad, or pure 
spirit, from 4rhich all animal life springs; but 
they havo never been ablo to tali why a wave 
of crime sweeps over the country in regular 
intervals, appalling in Ita" nature and dlaas- 
troiu In its effects. Should thoy suo&ood In 
doing that, the wonder of humanity would be 
excited greater than ever, and by the aldo óf 
Il the temple of Diana, or the Colossus at 
Rhodss, would sink into insignificance.

Our correspondent's wondef, however, ft ex- 
cited In a different manner. Hft mind is not 
directed towards molecular atoms, or moq>ds, 
nor does hs care for the ancient yubbfth which 
■till stands as a greater monument to man’s 
folly Iban bls wisdom, fcut hs desires to know 
something about an ancient craft, an old hulk, 
tn Its time seaworthy, made under the direct 
supervisión of God himself. It was, however, 
«burlesque on ship building, a tra^rty on in
genuity, and resembled tbs Great - Eastern as 
nearly as a wn^h-tub would the pert little 

schooner belonging to BenneU, of New York 
dty. It was the most bungling piece of work 
ever constructed, yet It was of sufficient 
strength and capacity to carry all the animals 
MMasary for future propagation on the face of 
the oarth. It was 450 feet, in length; 75 feet 
wide; 45 feet la height, and had three stories, 
the largost" story ” being its carrying capacity, 
which is considered by those who assume to 
know as an infernal lie. Wo were not there, 
however; but as to that we do not know posi
tively, since Mra. Cohant and Allan Kxrdoc 
have both declared that reincarnation ft a 
fixed fact If we were there, however, and 

• were reincarnated in Noah, and after the flood 
t got bosally drunk, and did other disreputable 
things too numerous to mention, wo have no 
recollection of the fact We are indlnsd to 

.think we were not there; some of the relncaf- 
nalionftts may have been, but we aro confident 
that If wo were, that the old tab of na Ark would

have made an Impression on our »enBOrium 
that would have been permirent, even if we 
bad been constantly reincarnated from the 
days of Noah down to tbo inauguration of the 
Telephone, which sends music by telegraph. 
Not haviDg been there oqriclveM, we must of 
courae rely on the figures' of olheis, and as fig
ures never lie, only wfc£n they convey a false 
impression, these tha^ wo furnish may be con
sidered as correct as »ny ever given on the 
subject, evan if the Arè.bad no existence.

A writer, whoso name "wo do not recollect, 
_but whose figuring made » deep impression on 
our mind, says that the Ark must have con
tained 43 862 birds. 5 00oc!eanT>resta 911 rep
tiles; 1.500.0UÛ insects; 9 JOO snails, 482 mon-

I All thft mOttey crowd was 
in the ark 375 day a .
.^Ouj credulity ft not suftldently elastic to 

-believe that the abovo collection of animals 
could havo boen properly taken care of by the 
eight persons on board. We might got out of 
the dilemma 6ÿ supposing that they wore all 
put into / sou’id alocp, and never yawned 

once until the announcement was made that 
tho waters had subsided, and did not finally 
wake up until the doors and windows were 
opened for them to go forth again. You oaghl 
then to have seen tho rollicking rumpus. The, 
white bears took one leap and landed on an 
toe burg In the Arctic ocean. The reindeers 
jumped hundreds of miles into Iceland. The 
lions skipped over to the Jangles of Africa, 
and the bedbugs sought Noah's bed at once. 
Indeed, there was a general stampede when 
tho windows of heaven were c|<iod, and the 
water returned to its accustomed ¡Mace.

Our correepondent desires to know some
thing of the Great Eastern. Thft' magnificent 
ocean steamer wks bul’t for an entirely differ
ent purpose than the old'anciehltub of an Ark. 
Bho ft 680 feet lopg an<^82» feet wide. Bbe ft 
estimated at 28,000 tons burthen. The rudder 
alone weighs thirty ton« She has been em
ployed in a grand work In behalf of^science. 
Under tha ieaderablp of a Yankee t^hename 

of Fields, she carried tho Atlantic cable and 
suoceasfully deposited It al tho bottom of the 
A tlantlc ocean. Had the old Ark been em
ployed in behalf of science, after the deluge, 
and kejrt constantly in repair, which, of 
course, would have involved the necessity of 
keeping it in water, and not landing it on the 
top of an inaccessible mountain—then human
ity would have ihe facts' before them.

The Bible, from which an account-of the 
deluge ft taken, only contains about 150 direct 
contradictions, which If made by a witness 
would somewhat weaken hft testimony. Thft, 
however, does not affect the trathfulnees of 
the Bible In the least. Its discrepancies, its 
allegories and obeccnl’v, are its principal vir
tues for reliability. If a rirait story bad 
been told, it would have savored of complicity 
—a pro-arraxiged plan on the part of the vari
ous writers.

But bow little wa know of the past. There 
ft no mirror ip which wa c«n g»ze that will 
truly present the same. Tho Bible reflects 
contradictory assertions, and leaves us in more 
Of a muddle than ever. To what, then, shall 
we turn for,reliable Informatldn ! Shall we do 
sh Holman Hunt, the artist, did, who repre
sented tho Bavlor' In tho ludicrous light of 
sawing wood with hft left hand, In the 
" Shadow of Death,” and who defended him
self on the ground " that he expected the spec
tator to fancy that the Savior had stepped 
over the plank to approach hft mother*  or to 
sea how far the sun had yet to sink, and rec- 
oguklDg that It was already late enough to pre
pare for the evening’s relaxation and studies, 
that ho had assumed the position which gave 
the most relief physically and mentally be
fore turaing to put away hft tooft!" The 
same license has been employed in Scripture, 
and it requires an inordinate .stretch of ths 
Imagination in order to beliove it

wore Americans, sod some foreigners The 
second evening, Mme. Blavatsky, s Russian 
lad)\ of considerable distinction, reached th«- 
Elides, and on that occasion oriente! spirits 
appeared in tholr native costumes, and spoke 
in their native tongues. In Horatio Eddy's 
clrclo, bo grasped the hand of a spirit which 
dissolved in his hand. \ arioua musical in- 
slrumonts were played upon, poetry Impro
vised,'and many marvelous teats glvon th<i In
vestigator.

Mr. Peebles/iTionfldent that these mediums 

are gcnulQ«*  and knows he wu not psycholo
gized when vftilinglhem. He had tho testi
mony of tho msjority of hft senses In connec
tion with hft reasoning powers, together with 
tho corroborating testimony of the spectators. 
If ho Knew anything, he knew that ho aaw 
spiritualized beiu; Ithe asme.as appeared on 

earth in the prophetic apostolic times.
The bodies of the saints that came forth at 

tbo crucifixion bf Jesus were materialized 
spirits. Whon bo said to Thomas, "Beach 
hithe. thy hand," the finger was thrust into 
tho wound In that materialized spiritual body. 
Th-cso manifestations corroborated those of 
tbo scriptures, and those corroborate these. 
Every argument brought to bear against mod
ern spiritual manifestations ft a poisoned javo- 
lln hurlod at the temple of Christianity Itself. 
Modern Spiritualism and those so-called mlr>- 
cloo of the Bible must stand or fall together.

Mr. Poeble» ft not merely a believer In tho 
reality of spiritual manifestation. To him II 
ft a positive, tangible knowledge—a knowl
edge that demonstrates a future existence,1 
that brushes away the mourner’s tears, 
comforts the sick and tends to mentally 
morally educate and purify the world.

He then alluded to the Katie expose, 
visited these Philadelphia mediums and 
the purported Katie King. Kno^Hng
spirit calling herself Katie King, and that aho 
said In Prof. Crookes’ séance held in London, 

about to leave the earth, and pass 
her sphere, he had some doubts as 
ly of thia spirit being the genuine

?! ATEKIALIZED HANDS. FACES 
AND, ENTIRE BODY SHOWN 

IN THE LIGHT:

\t hjit In it, Hplritn or lliimlmg*.*  
Sean«;«*»  nt Wood’i» MuhIv llùll. 

Cor. Writ Washington 
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.J. H. Peebles at (¡row's Opera Hall.
We are glad to know that ihe First Society 

of Spiritualists of thft City, have secured the 
services of Bro. J. M. Peebles to lecture during 

ythe month of March. Mr. Peebles ft the au
thor at several works, that are full of substan
tial'ideas end wise suggestions, and he ranks 
among the tint as an eloquent and instructive 
lecturer. Hft experiences In all parts of the 
world, hft koin analytical observation oT-raen 
and things, huve stored hft mind with s fund 
of knowledge possessed by few in th ft country; 
t^acehft lectures are Instructive, fascinating, 
and well calculated to Improve the mental 
and moral welfare of hft auditors

On Bunday, March 7th, in the morning Mr. 
Peebles selected for hft subject, 'The Present 
Btetus of Spiritualism—The Eddy Brothen, 
ind tin Katie King Expose.” Man, said tho 
speaker, ft a spiritual being, and death simply 
seven ths physical from the spiritual. The 
spiritual .idea runs through all things.- Zoro
aster, Pythsgurw, Plato, Jesus, Tasso? Brans, 
Louis XVI, Joan of Arc, the Wesleys, George 
Fox, and Ann Lee were all gifted with spirit
ual manifestations. This new wave was inau
gurated abcut 87 yean ainee, at Hydesville, N. 
Y. The tappings, like telegraphic sounds, 
wsre mlnnule prophecies of future won den 
and marvels. There are now millions of 
Bpiritusliste. They are an unorganized army, 
but all agree in regard to*  spirit communion. 
This ft tho central thought with them. IJever- 
al yean since) Mn. Conant, of Boston, proph

esied that tho limo was approaching-when 
spirits would materialize themselves, and walk 
In «our midst, startling AthelsU, convincing 
sceptics, and astounding scientists. Thft 
prophecy is now being fulfilled.

He spoke of the Eddy Brothen, marvelous 
accounts of whom havo been published in tho 
Journal from llme to lime. He vftltedrthem 
last October, when OoL Oloottof T/u Graphic, 
was there. Tbo first night eight spirits walked 
-out on tho rostrum—some were Indians, somo

allo Kln’g. The circle having formod, tho 
curtain was moved aside, and a hand and arm 
protruded. Then there wm a beckoning for 
individuals to approach. Several did so, and 
at length he approachod so close that his face 
waa but 12 Inches from the faqe of the pur
ported splriL. He could see the red Ups. the 
eye-lashes, and the color of the eye. H«**r»>  
lurnod to hft seat, and said to hft neighbor, 
"It looks-too human to be a spirit It looka 
so unlike tho spirits that appeared al the Eddy 
brothor»’ seances." Still he bellovod Mrs. 
Holmes to bo » genuine medium, but that 
there has been Imposture and deception bo has 
no doubt On whom to fix the responsibility 
of tbe Imtxielllon, however, he can not docldo; 
He does not blame Robert Dale Owen at al). 
Allowing that there has been deception In thft 
particular, what of It! There was a Judas In 
Christ's lime.. There was a Peter that denied 
hft Ltfrd and swore he never knew the man. 
There were rebels in '76; there were some in 
our recent civil war; but our government 
stands, and the flag of the union floats. There 
are counterfoil bank bill», still men have faith 
in banks, and faith in humanity.

Mr. Poobloeaald ho had heard spirit voices 
when alone; foil the presence of aptrit hands 
upon hft form when there was no morlali 
present Hft strength ft largely dne to tho 
magnetic Influence thrown over him by spirits. 
Bplritualftm ft to him a fact and a matter of 
the most positive knowledge.

The speaker claimed that Spiritualism was 
never progressing ao rapidly as It is al pres
ent- This ft true of all the enlightened na
tions of the earth. In Australia there are 
published 8|)lrilual papers and there are Spir
itual societisa. They have Bpiritual organiza
tions in Now Zealand, in India, in Egypt, and 
in England the work la marching on with 
rapid strides. London publishes seven period
icals devoted exclusively to Bpiritual philoso
phy. and many of the most distinguished 
scientists of England and the continent are 
avowed Spiritualists. Among these are Prof. 
William Crookes, C. F.-Varley, the great nat- 
uralftt, A It Wallace; the French as
tronomer, llle Flamarion; the German 
motaphyaiclan. Von Fl^cbe, and BaronotaVay 
of Austria. The scientist« of the old world 
are manifesting a most notable enterprise In 
probing the phenomena to the very bottom, 
end the result is that such investigation is 
proving the immortality of the human soul, 
and settling many problems of theology which 
the clsrgy have no means of determining tho 
truth or falsity of.

Progress, Mr. Peebles claimed, appertains to 
this .and slljnture worlds; spirits beoome an- 
gels, and angels bccomo arch-angels, arch-angels 
areapha, and then when millions of years havo 
rolled Into the abyasmal past' even areapha 
Kavo but Just ontered tho vestlbulo of the tem
ple of Infinity. These thoughts exalt and dig
nify the human soul. Ju^t as certain as a Ood. 
so certain Bplritualftm will be the religion of 
the nineteenth century. Old dogmas are 
crumbling, old creeds are dying, and tho 
watchword of the day la, "Progress, -upward, 
and onward."

In the svenlng, Mr. Peebles lectured on 
"What 1 Baw In the South Bea Islands, Aus
tralia and China," to a large and appreciative 
nudknoe.

The above la a copy of a little hand bill cir
culated about Chicago, tor tho purpoeo of col
lecting, In tho half dollar admission fees, from 
those who beliovo In Bplrltuallsm, or from 
those who are willing to Improve opportuni
ties offered for inveitlgatink its claimed 

: truths.
That impostors and counterfeiter! always 

multiply in proportion to tbo demand for the 
genuine, la a fact fully dem on it rated by exper
ience in the practical affaire of every day life. 
And yet there are thousands 'that love to be 
duped, and will hug the counterfeit and its 
author to their friendly embrace, whilo they 
denounce tho exposer of thejmpoallion.

The very languago of the foregoing hand
bill, should put Bplritualists and sockera for 
truth, upon their guard. It ft cautiously 
worded, evidently with tho Intent of being 
able to say when detectod, or arrested for ob
taining money under falae pretenses, I did 
not claim, it to be spirit manifestations, I said 
"what la it, spirits or humbug.”

We will answer Mr. Wickham’s inquiry, 
by slating these facta Mr. Wickham called 
upon us, we had a lone talk with him, he de
tailed the wonderful manifestations that trans
pired at his seances. We listened to his state
ment with a hopo that it was all true, and told 
him that w,o personally vouchod for no medi
um that we did not know from our own ob
servation to bo genuino. Wo told him that if 
he would come to our seanco room with a few 
of his friends, we would call in a few people 
and test his powers as a medium, 
and publish the result, as tho facta warranted. 
To this proposition he assented, and on Bun
day evening the proposed lest seance was 
held.

Wo do not choose at this limo to consume 
furthor time and spate than that which is 
necessary, to answer tho inquiry In tho hand
bill. "What ft It spir>U or humbug!" It u 
Arnnfrup.

The probability ft that Mr. Wickham will 
gel plenty of affidavits-frtfin a certain class of 
Spiritualists, certifying to his being a genuine 
medium, and that faces, hands and tbfc 
whole materialized persons of spirits appear 

. to the astonished gaze of tho beholders. While 
Le ft securely tied up In a bag with the knota 

of tho bag strings sealed.
Let thorn so certify;—we dcnounco the same 

as a shallow trlok, which was fully oxposed 
In two minutes after Mr. Wickham came out of 
the cabinet, and then he confessed, that it 
was a trick, claiming however that he could 
by trickery, do all that ft done In the presence 
of any mediums.

Our readers will do well to preserve this no
tice, as Mr. Wickham even after the exposure 
avowed hft Intention to pursue the vocation, 
referring us to * the statement in hft handbill 
that he d*ld  not claim It as the work of spirit«, 
but Inquired "What lAt!”

We have answered, it ft sheet Imposition. 
While tho cord Is drawn dp apparently light, 
closing the top of tho bag tied and sealpd, ho 
holds sufficient slack cord to enable him to 
drop tho bag down off from kim.and when thus 
liberated be playa spirit—then puts the bag 
back Into place, holding the alack cord inside 
of the bag, while the incautious observer .lad
ing hft knots and seals remaining Just as .they 
were left, comes to tho conclusion that tho 
trickster ft an honest medium.

To expose impostors ft to sustain genuine 
mediums, that the RrlkhoPhjlosovhical 
Journal ft in duty bound to do.

the white general toy In a retreating posture, 
showing thereby the vanquished and victorious 
party.

When tbo light was struck at the spirit’s re
quest, to »wihQld the scene, end again extin
guished, Hon. Judge Falton interrogated tbo 
chieftain of tho spirit stage of action, to know 
if tho aceno alluded to our national domestic 
slavery, which was answered indirectly by the 
chief of tho Spirit band, saying, " Borno of 
tho witnoMca proaont will live on earth to wit
ness the fulfillment of whsl ft tboroin prefig
ured. leaving all present to draw their own 
conclusions in application to what was then 
and there set forth.

Three
AIXXOORICAL MANIFSJTTATI0N9 

commenced October 8lh, 1852, and concluded 
in January, 1853, during tho time of whkh 
tho assassination of President Lincoln was 
prefigured, with a multiplicity of other na
tional convulsions and revolutions, of which 
your correspondent took note. At tho date of 
these astounding »rent re, the chieftain of tho 
Angelic Band, with a trumpet voice pro
claimed, saying, "Tke present head of your 
Crnment ft a tool; hft successor will be a 

and hit Buccreaor will be a wfto man.” 
At tho prefiguration of Lincoln’s assassination, 
the trumpet proclamation was,*  " The ohlef of 
the Nation ft slain, and another takes bh 
place-” Thft allegorical tragedy was spiritually 
conducted by placing a doll representing "ths 
chief of tho Nation, ’ upon the table, which 
was shot, placed on a bed like a corpse, and 
then acted out the national lamentations for 
hft lot« In unearthly accents of deer mourn
ing. Thft, and various other Spirit Room oc
currences, were rehearaed during my late visit 
to Mr. Hughes’, which will give you a slight 
clue to the phenomena that was witnessed in 
Ohio. Jonathan Koonh

Taylor's llllft, Franklin Co.. Ill., Feb. 28lh.

11. F. Vndkhwooi» delivered sn ablo snd elo
quent Address st tho dedication of tho I'aIdc 
Memorial Building at Boston.

Mrs. Mary C. Marston, an on tarp rising 
Spiritualist, has establfthed a circulating libra
ry al BL Paul, Minn.

Giijw B. BTKiutrNS will speak in New York 
City on the 14.th of March; in Cleveland, Ohio, 
April llh and 11th; in Waverly. N. Y.. April 
lrilb ud23lh.

Mu» Nbi.lir L. Davis has been located in 
LouViVlllo, Ky., during tho winter, but resumes 
loctnUng In April. Bhe will speak in Waverly 

N. Yf, April llh and 11th. Permanent ad 
dress 2^'i Washington Btreet, Bslem, Maae.

Morsb'h labors have closed for the 
it In Greenfield, Mass, and he now goes 

eastward, hft address for March being care H. 
B. Maynard, 57 Centre street, Bangor, Me.

Uh II. P. Fairfirld will lecture for-tho 
Association of Bplrllualftts in New York City, 
Bunday March 14th. Would like to make an 
engagement to speak for soma Spiritual socioty 
for throo months ¿.'jdresa O. Box 74, 
Lynn. Maas.

Mrs. Blade, a most exoalient modlum for 
independent alato writing, and Sirs. Carey, who 
has remarkable powers as a healer, have dis
solved partnership. Mrs. Carey, we are glad 
to learn, ft being developed for a new phase of 
manifestations, which will be apt to startle the 
world somewhat, and will introduce Bpiritual • 
ftm In new Quarters.

Uait. IL U. Brown has been lecturing, and 
Mrs. T. M, Brown bolding seances during the 
last month, in Ailon, Cromwell, Melrose, Ia»- 
GrangCi »Hoomfleld and Cenlervillo, Iowa. 
They will soon visit Memphis, Mo., and Ot
tumwa, Marshall, and Tama City, lows, and 
Intermediate points. Address during March, 
oAumwa, Iowa, care of Jacob Millftack.

John Colli¿’•‘ft prepared to answer calls to 
lecture on Spiritualism, in the vicinity of 
Springfield Mass., on week-evenlngs, daring 
March. He would also be glad toAear from- 
Societies who can offer him engagements for 
Bunday loci urea during April, May, and Juno^ 

Address care of Harvey Lyman, Springfield, 
Mass.

W. B. Brll, who has recently delivered two 
addresses.before the "Music Hall Society of 
Spiritualists" tn Boston, #ith such good re
sults, would like to-make engagements wtth 
other societies, committees or individuals de
siring lectures In their neighborhoods, '.lie 
may be addressed care of Bannrr or Ijoht 
otlloe.

Pi

Note« from Jonathan Kooub.

ofTwenty-Seventh Anniversary 
Modern Spiritualism.

The Spiritualists of Battle Creek. Mloh.,and 
vioinlty, will celebrate the 87ch Anniversary 
nf Modern Bpjritualftm on Wedneeday, March 
Slat J. M. Peebles la engaged to deliver the 
address. The meeting will continue through 
the dey and evenlnt. Other speakers are ex
pected. • AU-are invited.

. . PXR ORDBR COMMITTXR.

Jonathan Koons, in whoee family very re
markable manifeeialloas took place whlla re
siding in Ohio, writes as follows: "1 am 
moved to arrange the articles in the Journal 
on

'DRATH, OR THE FATKWAY FROM RARTH TO 
•FlHIT UFR,'

into scrap-book form, and fflo it away for fu
ture reference. It may bo of great importance 
to those who follow afly me."

Ho says further:
I have Just Interviewed John Hugbee, late of 

Athene county, Ohio, now a resident of an ad
joining county,.who was a frtqudnl guest st 
mv Spirit-Boom in Ohio. I spent some time 
with him and his family, who called to tnem- 
ay many of the wonderful scenes wife esse d 
st my Spirit-Room. Bald llughee witnessed 
the allegorical scenes of tbo night, when the 
negro and wAUr genere/s ’ (spirits) performed a 
battle soene in the presence of a crowded au
dience. with pistol and powder, a*  tangible as 
If performed by persons In tho tlssh. Tho 
spirit generals who conducted tho

r
e audlenoe 
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Pre- 

ormance, 
to furnish 

Spirit-Room with toys of men and horses.

Quarterly Meeting.

The Central New York of BpiriL
uaJJata will hold their q meeting at

‘ ...................... * " of March,
others, are

C. H. HcshArd, Sec.

BUneete’ea. on the 90*h  and 2 
Mra. B M. Wiley, of Vermont, 
engaged Mwpeakere.
’ä • C- 
WV. Irte, President

Prof. A. H. Huir, of 3M Woat Madison 
. street, is hi excellent trance and teal medium.

BYMBOLTCAL RIR0R 
of war, were distinctly seen by 
during the ffuhing light of the 
a white, and tho other a n 
vlous to thia enigmatical sp 
your corre-oondent was req 
the Spirit Room with toysol________________ _
pfttola, powder, gun caps, etc., by which’ to 
demonstrate national events. At ihe d'^e of 
that night’s allegorical rodteat PrealdenlKlng, 
a spirit of the BpIriVRoom Band, placed the 
negro toy general upon the spirit altar (a table), 
in poaseaslon of all tho arms, instruments of 
music, p«w and military tov
horses. In th this ¿cona w&>
placed on the oppoaite>e|lremo of the table

Hhall We Organize?

are many good people In every oom- 
_ who would like to investigate osse 

[»hllosophy who>re not sufficiently confirmed' 
tabeir opinions In regard to its principle to1 

Justify thorn In Joining a Bplritaal society» 
while others who are convinced of iOS truths,, 
have not the moral o face the odium •
that is cast upon generally by Ig
norant and bl memben; there
fore, In order to open the way and glv< thaee indi
viduals an opportunity» to investigate, we have 
drawn no acorn re platform, to which
we think all honest and good
Spiritualists could attach with
out doing themselves any it whatever. 
If Spiritualists would organize Into
sodetlee In every place where in or
mdrc of Its followers reside. It only
be highly benefloial to their own and
development, but sooner or later result In 
groat good to humanity; I am rfso fully con
vinced that Bplritualteto will hate to organ Iso 
and unite their forces In one solid phalanx, be
fore they will beoome anything like "a power 
in tho land.” Oar opponentyare not only well 
organised, but thoroughly drilled. Wo have a 
gr>nd army al our command, and why noG, 
msfslral Its forces and meet the enemy on thsi. 
own chosen groundf It Is useless to expect 
much from Individual efforts alone so long as 
tfcey have to oontend single handed with such 
formidable bodies.^. Hence »be sooner we or- 
ganfrrfor work the better. In Ignoringorceds. 
wo mult not discard principles.

Danirl Wnrra, M. D.

There 
munlty

Girard, 11.
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Or Spirit World.
À DOFAHTMaAT BUM COMW.1 MUTIONS /HOM T 

iNNia-uira.

(For atnno Um*  part dir »pint friend« baro h~-n arrtco 
i*  to add to lh*  Philadelphia Department, une In which 

,, ”, >»aendtnctheir IbooxhU
xtend'd circulation of th*  Joraxat. 
c^raachlnjt more Individual*  '.han

áptrlte hára oxpr*a**d  a d*»lr*  laat 1 »bould not ocjy 
•end forth th*  communication« which ibey ar*  ablo from 
ItatetoUm*  togt»*  throoxh ray orí an 1 rm, hat »elect 
oom*  that! mar report a*  «Iran tbroasb other madlum*.  
wbo»*  nam**  will IMrjlven with (belr communleaiion*  

h Ai C l

me to add to the Philadelphia Department, 
they may bar*  the opportunity of»*ndta<  I 
to the world. The extended être ’ ' 
furai« bro the raran« < _ 
an^-otbe^ paper oo HplrlluaiDm

CommanlcatfoDH Through Katie IL Robin*  
non, of 2123 Brandywine Street, 

Fhiladelphla.

Mrs. Mattie Hulett Parry, who has been 
giving a very interesting and practical course 
of lectures in thia city, was present, and the 
following communication was addressed to 
her by

THOMAS PAtNl.
\ Wo are beginning to look forward, friends, 

lo your Thursday moroing circles wlih pleas
ure, for we love lo moot (n the circle wizerc 
there is freedom and an opportunity for“feach 
one to ap^ak their thoughts and give their 
ideas to Ibc world's people We see the wars 
and contentions that are among you. We know 
that the theological questions will not only be 
thoroughly sifted bv the American people, but 

_ by the people of all lands, who will know (hat 
tll means great good tb ail the people We 
greet you with kindness snd love, frien-i, and 
look upon you as one of the workers In the 
true field bi reform . You have had your trials 
and troubles in this life. You are suain walk-,, 
Ing out on the platform of liulh The angels 
have selected you as an instrument lo do a 
noble work In a parljcular field ot medium
ship. They will Impress you to speak lo tho 
emng and »ufloring ones words that shall carry 
weight lo tho hewu of tho people. Wo nay 
unto you, well done, faithful worker, the day 
is not far distant when the people shall know 
and understand what Is thy mission. Go on 
sister, search out the miseries of this life, ano 
proclaim to the world their causes, and though 
there may be but Cow within the hearing of 
thy Voice, that few shall carry tho seeds out 
and scaUcinhem, and \nus tho people shall 
Sic to know and understand the principles 

I are esscnlfal lo the reform of the world.
Go on, not with flowery communication« 
from the Bpirit-land; not with that Influence 
that is to carry the people away In Imagina
tion, but lay oul before them in mrong, plain 
words of truth, that shall show them what they 
are, and how they may advance in the lino of 
true progress.

<Ve greet thee, sister, with feelings of love, 
snd wo know that when thou art done with 
thia outer form, the old pioneers and martyrk 
of days dtai have gone by shall moot thee Id 
the better world. Go on, and may thy spirit 
grow in wisdom and knowledge, and'may It 
by the edaoatlpn which thou hast received in 
!olng down Into the haunts of crime and suf- 
ering, mako thee a grander instrument in tbo 

years to oome. May thy spirit be baptized 
with that love that io divine. May thy mis
sion in this world give forth lo earth’s r.hll- 
dren grander proof of God's power. May 
there be raised up that class of mon and 
women that shall send thee ont as. a mission- i 
ary of truth to the sad and suflering ones of I 
earth. May there bo given to thoo power to' 
lift up the woary and sad and sorrowing ones. 
Wo know there lo a path marked out for thee, 
and thy spirit shall rocelve its reward day by 
day. I, as one who knows theso Influences, 
shall in the future, more than in the past, be 
with thee. I shall stand in the midst of the 
people again, and shall show thorn whautruo 
religion is, and tho pooplo shall understand 
that tho idols and mock ceremonies of to-day 
■re to be crushed, and In their stead there will 
spring up on the oarth plano peace and love, 
towards all mankind. 1 say unto you, sister, 
ths hour is advancing when there will bo the 
greatest struggle between truth and error that 
tho world has ever known. A war such as 
the people little dream of has already begun, 
it is coming with a power that shall shake na
tions and empires. Wo do not want it to come 
with the sword, but with mighty words of 
truth and power. Let the battle go on with 
«ague ana pen through all tho land, until all

o peoplo shall awaken to the facts ind truths 
that are*to  save them. I knew that there was 
need of great reform in the religious world 
when I lived bn earth, and though there has 
bean a groat advance since that limo, there Is 
need o' further reform. Many persons are 
yet h$ld through fear of the Devil, and in that 
fear they go on, not underatanding that they 
ahfluld educate their minds to comprehend tho 
wants of hurtanlly. J have stood »Ido by aide 
with you upon Lhe platform, and Ln fl (ten cod 
Sa lo rpcak to tho people. It will nii bo long 

fore those who have boon considered as in
fidels will be recognized as true men who 
work for humanity. Tho name of Thomas 
Pgino stall live In tho hearts of lhe American 
people, and lhe institution!, school», and the 
coming church vrill" recognize him as one of 
Jis founders.

them of the olden time*.  It bn*  made my 
• plrll happy that in the I sat year he Lb* taken 
so much in’eres*.  in the csumi of truth I know 
that hi*  Influence will be for g«««! on those 
around him. He will »peak to those under 
him in ktud aqd loving words, that they may 
move onward in the liuo path of life. I want 
him to have those feelings of love towaid all 
hi*  fellow beings, and by-and-by his thoughts 
will be understood, and as ho has p«Mod 
through the trials and wars of life, now, in 
the autumn years, he will bo looking forward 
to that which tho world calls the king of ter
rors. death, not with feelings of fear, but with 
feelings of Joy, for Bplrituallsm will teach him 
there Is nothing to fear; it will show him that 
all Is right, and that In the Spirit world I, with 
his mothor and others, axe waiting to open the 
golden gate for hlm^ I know that ho is look- 
Ing over your paper, and wonders If I will 
come. I have como with feelings ol the same 
true lovo, and 1 hope that ho aod hla compan
ion, aod tho chlidreo. and all tbo dear ones, 
will know that there 1s an angel guard (in spirit 
that loves to watch over them in their home; 
that when tho twillgb'r deepens around tfaai 
home, our spirits aasemblo there and breathe a 
prayer of love for tho dpar ones.

Tbcre.sre two spirits here who were thrown 
out of their Ixjdics at Atlantic City bv drown
ing, last mmmer, Mrs. Sharpless, and a young 
lady whose namo is like that of this medium

MRS. 8HAlUIJt8-

She say*  when a sudden death comes lo any 
family, It casta over them a feeling of gloom. 
‘When the news reached some of my family al 
home that wo had paaaod suddenly from them, 
companion and loved odos sunk beneath the 
dark waters, All felt a profound sadness. The 
«¡uestion has often been asked by my friends, 
1 oor iouls, did they struggle! What were 
their last thoughts’ When the boat was cap
sized, and we were llruggling in tho angry 
waves, my thoughts went up to my God. and I 
said, " Lord, Lord, bsve mercy and reoeIvo qly 
•oul." Ln a few moment^ I becamo un 
■clous, and then my thoughts went horte. 
Boon my whole vision became clear. I 
wbal you call clairvoyant', and all the 
of my llfo came up before me, 
while a cold unconsciousn 
and 1 floated about in 
borne higher and . 
■pkjt entcre«' ’ z 
I Ype^that: 
and I feMi ____________________ ______
klftqd higher, and all that sad acene of tho 
roaring waters and the cries for help passed 
from my ears, and 1 found myself among the 
friends of my earlier years, who seemed to 
xalher aroun^me, and then I saw the people 
on the beach; I could sec how excited they 
wero. It sec mod to me 1 stood right In the 
midst of them, and 1 longed to say lo them, 
'' Do not weep for us." I bad heard something 
of your Spiritualism, but I will not eav how 
much I believed Imit. I am verv happy lo be 
able to return and say a few words.

KldiiCi Iííncjíhc t uri ti b\ Spirit I’re 
Hcrlption Mciliiininlilp Ih»»eloped 

by liar ol Dliiunet i/i-«l râper*«.
Mr*  Alary G. Miller of Howard. Minn., 

writing to Mrs. A. H. Robinson for a pre 
scription for a *ote  mouth and bad cough, on 
the23J of February, IH75, aaya, allow me to 
thank you again for haviug cured mo of a so- 
vere kidney oom pl ahi I

Mr* ’ Kato D Frlshy writing from Wayne 
villo, Hl., on ‘-'Uihof P’obruary, says she baa by 
tho use of tho msgnotlzod papers sent her by 
Mrs. A. H. Robinson, not only been cured, 
but la being rapidly developed as a modium. 
8ho concludes by saying. Mrs. Robinson may 
you be blessed, as you richly deserve to be for 
tho great and g«xxi work you are doing.

I'RATHOrMH- Du B\HNKS It is,with n< 
little surprise that w*  received the. tidings ol 
the sudden d*Hth  of Mrs Dr. Barnes, of the 
lnde/>endent of this city, on Saturday
last, after a short Illness Mrs Barnes was the 
editress-in chief of that paper, known in II*  
columns by the nnm de plume of " Hattie Car 
Kulcr " Mrs. Btrues was a lady of fine abil

■, whose writings have obtained considerable 
r*!ebritv  throughout the country 7i”u*  
brand Rapid» Mich

little 
u»cr me, 

wave«. I was 
., . -, H seemed my

kit entered a boat 1 land of eternal light- 
the} my do\r ones wore struggling also, 

at thoy were with me. Soon I was

Kcmarkiible Spiritual Manifestaiionn 
lu Milwaukee.

$1 <tö centA renowH trial MiibfccHp- 
ttonn.one year. \

gustos Jlrtirtí.
Wk would no more bo without Dobbins' 

Electric rtoap, ¿Cragin A Co., Philadelphia», 
in our family than without a stove Ills pure, 
and docs its own work without tho main 
strength of tho washwoman, Try it. tlXs

N bv«h neglect a cough or cold, as it Is the 
most dangerous ailment you arc subject to. 
but gel a bottle of West's Palraooary Balsam 
and bo cured. This balsam haa few equals as 
a pulmonic remedy. It has stood the test for 
fifteen years, and to day stands at the head of 
balsams for the cure of colds, hoarseness, 
whooping cough, or any throat or lung dis
ease. Trial bottles 23- and 50 tents 
bottles |1 00. Bold by all druggists

barge 
li

Wanted an lloneNt anil criul 
Tent Medium.

Wo want a good test modiurn, one that can 
givo teau that can not bo disputed, for *uch  a 
medium wo are willing to pay well. There 
will be no trouble In hiving ihe prop&r condi
tions, as thefe are any number of firm Spirit 
ualistshcjo and wo WMl a good medium for 
our good as well as to show Vue investigators, 
who are numbered here by a hundred. Modi 
urns who can fill tho bill please address,

W B Mu iiahh 
Virginia, Casa, Co., 111. ,2

ft
The Advance, on the Bhauaiail-t¿ita 

— A Strictly Orthodox Opinion.

! .v,.r.
• uf/ «,
I •rtfr

r/./ j/ /*/  
«• i. trjt 
fo.'hti.d

1‘axM.i to Hpirlt ifo <no<>f Hi*  inie*t  Spiritual!»« tha: 
r»er llvrd-Baurs■ B. Bi ai ioiro. th-- »»'.ter *'  im 
bUtury of thrown Point, datori hach »eranty ihre« reara. 
Mr Bravi.DiMu left for b!» borne borono th*  **H  Fob 
10lh. I«75.

Takln*  bl*  »th l>, th*  band. b<- pnllrd him down «» b**r  
bl*  fer'ble sMf" a« he wa« abra» <-> dopar) He aafd, 
"My eon I mast «c<>n lea»« ye« t|>*  «>lb*r  wu«ld 
WJf you pl**»'  «ar la tbr Ji-vaa«). and that I
one*  lived, to do m, fol ow man goòd. 1 am pruad «bai 
1 wa*  rbr flrat »n*  » . Irinxiu-o HplrUnali.» tai'ruwn 
Point. N \ . and I will rrwn. and •**  yon a*  ofi.-n a« I 
an» |>*rmiurd.'*

Hr had no < Mirila*  e.< op< Ih. rhO'Ch IL loved hl» 
fatili“ man.

Pawed to Spirit if*,  from Bank H.pld», Miuu 
nib A»u«B Monni-OK. ag'4.f»1 year*

Tho »ub eet of the above obituary wa« b-wn in San 
bornton, ri fl . Aog „M. »“II ar-A l»e<l tn N*w  (lamp 
•litre and MaMA'haaeiu until .’.Shi whan hr removed to 
lll’nol-.

Ii> I"ft6 ti« tamo to U'loona c«<»ni», In thl*  Huie, and 
Onvlty in I8«>i 1» Hauk Rapid«. «V*rv  b- ha*  ata'« re 
»bled.

AHhoagb “unkD.-vu to fanio Bn> Moaniant« ■**  
known wi'bin th*  large chela of bl*  ac>)oataunc«a a*  ■ 
kind and iDdalgenl ha»band and father a tru*  friend. • 
p’raaant companion a go» i.e-lt’co. and an b»ne*t  man

Daring bl« earlier r< ar«, h*  adhered u» tb<- ••Orthodox” 
faith of hl» parenta. but lau tn Ilf*.  *mbrar«Ml  tb- rellv 
l«<o of lb*  BpirliaalUla. In tbl*  bellrf ha conlloued onlll 
hl> death

I riend •»» a »nMctlher to, and a carefnl
and tat« lligenl reader <>f IbeJut-RaaL During bi*  la«i 
and »bort rickne««. •••tog conrdoo*  that bo --a*  about lo 
depart for tho Spirt land. iome«l a twlpwd *on  wbo 
g-«na tbcM b«-f <*  Sim. b*  <ld*lrrd  hl- . ..
• little pier« for ptiMIra'!-•«! lo hl« 'avoriu pap«» th*  
■lovR'ai. _ ¿„L_...
i’i. h*  ran rtvls t thl*  world. *"d  mitg'e In lb*  *>eoe*  be 
■ wont io mingle, aod vl«1t th*  place*  he t>*cd  to • I-tl 
whit*  hpi' in th" tle*h.  theti tb*  Vrli-r b«r«xif. take*  
pi*arnre  in believing, that bl*  friend I bough «h«ent in 
th*.Scab,  yet present la lb*  -pint. wUi b*  grateful for 
tbl» feghl*  tribnuso bi*  memo: t

Ho |*a<ea  a w|f». an only daagliU-r and many friend*  
lo munru bl*  departure

i ab

>, »411. ■ twri HI 
Da ri o« bi*  ia«l

b«d
Friend to writ.

if, a*  bn behaved, (and wbo can diaboli«»*

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

I '••»niy.fi»" Y •-.».• I'm. li. aI I lAfgvt Sri ,.f ,,,, Ag..u,, .......
lh >-'■• ' --»k.

CASH ASSETS, »1,500,000. 
-NVESTEOIK UHTEOSTÀUS BONOS. «.»• »800.000

Th’ Hrrnrd of thia < ompany In ih» 
< till Mtfu IIrr and throughout ihr Wr*t,  
M hllr >.nr of th- four lonip.nlr. forai— 
lug tlir rate ( udr-ravrltrra*  Agrory," 
I» ».rll «nJ favorably known,
'«mie« *|  ail |in>nunriii («►nu tlirouglwiut 

lb<- I nil cd 'latra

BEVERIDGE A HARRIS, 
■Vlaiiaarrw XVralrrii l>r|>'t,

LUÌ and 118 Laflalle 9treat. Chicago

DAVIN A KEQI A. Agent^.
I l.'I l.SKallc Mt., 1 hicKri»..

• liar- • • 1

VITAL-MAGNETISM
The Life Fountain.

« •

I s

N KH X K I ’< >I<CE.

•rt».-

kLDA ItAZLkTT TO COL. HAZLBTT, OF HUNT- 
IM ODON, PA.

Knowing that tho subjectfipiHtuslism'has 
awakened In my husbsijd'i AoUl an Interest la 
vour philosophy, I would like to answer a few 
quMtlaDa, And will say through this medium, 
ss I hate haM throughranother, that I still live 
a remember him and the dssir ones that sur- 

d him In his home circle. AU the beauti
ful Ideas I have given him concerning the land 
In which I dwell, are but a faint picture of that 
perfect home where he will meet me had our 
Uttle son, where there is no doubt, ‘ no gloom, 
no evil, but one round of pafoct bliss and joy. 
I know there are times when he desires that 
greater proof may come to thoee who are dear 
to him on earth. You know it would bo much 
pleasanter if families were united in this 
beautiful faith. If they could undeystand that 
tho doer spirit companions that rettirn lo this 
world come with foe lings of lots, showing 
that we are aU to bo united in God's better land 
with feellngri of perfect love and kindness, they 
would bo much more happy. 8ay to my com
panion that as I watch over him, learning 
these truths, as I see him holding arguments 
with others, I know that he is a medium him- 
self, and I know that as ho speaks to the peo-

''■ay to'hfm, " You are going crazy, 
beat ................. —’ —J
)him, 

./Bplrl wh

A correspondent saya ^ new medium baa 
been dovclopod In Milwaukee of remarkable 
powcra This medium Is able to bring lo you 
friends who have "passed ovor," giving names, 
dates, peculiarities, and incidents of life, with 
great clearness and precision.. It Is listed that 
although this person has boon but a few 
months "developing," bo la ^ow jurroundod 
by a strong band of cofltrolling'Tpirll*  of a su
perior order.

on Wednesday evening, Fob. 3, which will 
be remembered aa one of tho ooldcat days of 
this unusually severe winter, thia person, ;dl- 
vested himself of his cap, vost, coal, shoes and 
■lockings, as la his usual custom when re
maining al homo, and then went lo the door, 
perhaps for tho purpose of testing tho ^ecd- 
neaa of tho atmosphere, when he was "con
trolled,’’ and hln spirit took Ila lllght, and he 
appeared In the midst of his friends three 
blocks and a half distant, in the same garb aS 
when he left the room of his own bouse, but 
in an unconscious atato. He came io and left 
the house unknown lo those who were present. 
HI*  friends conversed with him, and observ
ing his partial dress, fell of his forehead, 
hands, arms and feel, lo mako sure that it wasf 
a reality. Presplration was perceptible on hisx 
forehead, and his feet were wsrm-x-ao they 
became convinced. When ho disappeared, as 
suddenly aa he came, his friends became 
frightened lest he should freeze in such cold 
weather, and Immediately started for bls resi
dence. Upon their arrival there, within threo 
or four minutes after bls sudden departure, 
they found him sitting tn bls room unconscious 
that ho had left home at all. “Thia," said my 
informant in concluding the . mention of tho 

/remarkable incident, "is a care of suspended 
animation Ln tho real body, and tho materializ
ing of the same by7tho spirits who have con
trol over him." In othor words, uiey possess 

the power of yanking this individual to pieces, 
transporting the atoms a distance, and putting 
them together again, all In a twinkling I I am 
assured U/U tho above 11 tfi Ibtual occurrence, 
llottgb If lha> smack strongly of fiction.

My informant also menticRod some remark
able physical manipulations which are pro
duced through this medium, arch, for Di
stance. as, when sitting sla uble, eating, the 
table frequently raisod from the floor the 
lamp being lifted clear of It, and tho dishes, 
knivee and forks, tea pot and cups of ter not 
being disturbed or disarranged In the least 
On one occasion, while tho medium Was un
der oontfol, a friend preaent asked a heavy 
preos board to raiM itself, which it did|^ going 
higher and higher, by request, nntllit touched 
the ceiling. This was done vrhHo tho med (urn. 
was in a conscious stale, and converiingxwlth 
thoee preaent upon various subjects. Wo are 
assured that the incidents Just mentioned will 
be vouched fdr~by persons of unquestioned 
Integrity and undoubted veracity.

The Chicago Rll.loiO-PiiiLohji'iiicai. I’uh- 
L181IINQ H0U8M have iMitod a baudsome edl- 

.lloo of J. Cock burn Thomson’s translation 
of the "Bhagsvad-Olla. or, a Discourse on Di
vine matters between Krishna and Arjuna.” 
Aside from tho poem Itself, tbo book contain*  
V lojjg-Hitroductory Essay on Biftskrlt Philos
ophy. An instructivo and deeply Interesting 
volume. If the religious conceptions and re
ligious poems of those ancient Aryans bear 
some resemblance to the Hebrew Hcripture*.  
tho contrasta between them are vol more re 
markable. It is only, the den scat prrjadlce 
which does not turn from tho perusal of thele 
ancient religious classics to the Scriptures of 
the Old ano Now Testaments with a quickened 
sense of their Incomparable superiority.—74« 
.4<<eancd, Marefi W<.

it I« -a Mdoem tkat I i>- n tbl*  that on (be Sin of 
-nr Km. a promlolog huy of íi itrio year» pa»»«d on to 
mat I »rd that I« fair«r than day " and on the moating 
of th» aOUi of No«emtM'. m> huahand went to Join on» 
hoy, lb tb*  Bommer lai d, hoping that Hpiritoaliant 
might bei de a tact to every t>ody If It wa*  not for lb*  
light and troth that I gel froary tn, belief lo IU Carta, I 
co«id not »aiteta my-» If la • bja great trial The Jucr 
ul I« a great *oa><*  of loneolatlon tone, and I cannot 
Srt along without it r-
’ . > KWSLINB I) H--.T
Lake Mille, W|.

Ii.v.■.•tin_• «’-o num-i..n*  ,u<»f« '<■ • ’ mi ‘ y>.| 
//ai'A >hd't. • miuarlnd thr • <i-< ■ • of F-. -d.
• liilhti.-, B-th- linir. for M.,«i,.t!-mg Hui.i ( 
» anti,». Co iri*ht|>.  St u’ria-je. ■ <«

Mlho itfh lint -.»■ fr>>"i tb*  j»-»-« it I» al» ad-
■ :a>ki-*  <>■ «loi -eCur»'i>eiid- <1 b» i< - )• .» an aut 
than I't HôlbriKik - U -no-n I', editor • 
'ü’ra! ¡ ¡bal K aud al»» • «n m:-< .-f b »- I» 
c. --tal m*gn<  i-

PKK i:. 25 < i:\TB.

( oinplnints of Short Credit».

Wo have received lottora from some subscrib
ers who have renewed, complaining that we 
have not given them full credit. Our explana
tion la this Theso cases only occur where lhe 
subscriber hu neglected to Inclose tho postage 
in addition k> tho subscription. In all such 
canes w*deduct  it from the amount sent, and 
credit tho remainder. •

• ~

TaiAi. auBscRingjia who renew for one year 
.must not fall to stalo, when thoy remit, that 
thoy are trial subscribers. •

Big- Invention.

Lloyd, the famous msn man, who made all 
tho maps for General Grant and the Union 
army, oenidcalca of which ho published, has 
Just invented a way of getting a relief plate 
from steel so aa to printXloyd’s Map of Amer
ican Continent—showing from ocean to ocean 
—omone entire shoot of oank note paper, 40x 
00 Inchee large, on a lightning press, and col
ored. sized and varnished for the wall so as to 
stand washing, and mailing anywhere In the 
world for 30 oents. or unvarnished for 25 
cents. This map shows tho whole United 
BtatM snd Territories in a group, from sur
veys to 1873, with a million places on it, such 
as towns, clUos, villages, mountains, lakes, 
rivers, streams, gold mlnec, railway stations, 
&c. This map should bo in every house. 
Bend 30 cents to the Lloyd Map Company, 
Philadelphia, and you will got a copy by re
turn mall.
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Evbbybody cm dow afford to own a copy 
cf Th*  Bhagavad Gita, an« edition of which 
we erenow Belling at the low pri'oe of <1.76, 
poatage paid. Thia edition la fully equ>l in 
elegance to the beautiful <3 00 oditlon, which 
haa been so universally praised by the press.

BAHKkaor Light for sale at the office of 

this paper. •
81 65 ccnte renews trial^subscrip

tion# one year..

The Wonderful Healer and Cifiirvoyant— 
Mra. G M. Morrison.

This celebrated Medium la the instrument 
or orKAnlam used by the invisibles for tho 
■benefit of humanity. The placlngof her name 
before tno public is by request of nor Control
ling Band. Thoy. through her organism, 
trodt <Ul due<ue-i and cure in every Instance 
where tho vital organs neoeesary to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison is an
UNCOMSCIOUO TKANCI KKDIUM, CLA1MV0YAMT

AND CLAnUUDIKNT.
From tho very beginning, hors is marked as 

a moot remarkable career of success, such as 
haa eeldom lf <w fallon to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to 
remove, nor pationt too far gone to be re
stored.

Mr a Morrison, becoming entranced, tho 
lock of haij is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis U given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent

When Modldnos are ordered, the case is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Bind,. 
Who givo a prescription suited to tho case, 
Her .Medical Band use vegetablo remedies, 
(which. they magnetize), cotablnod with ’ a 
scientific application of .the magnetlo healing 
power. / ,

Diiguosiugdlaeaao by lock of hair, |1.00. 
(O'vo age ana mi).

Remedioe sent by mail prepaid.
SFECTFW FOR W1LBPSY AND NBUILALOIA.

Address Mrs 0. M. Mohbibon, Bwtfin, 
'MaM., No. 103 Westminster BL, Box «510, 

- V17a25ll8.

PaoMd to »Dint life, from Nortbfle.d. t L, Feb. l-qh.
ALtUKUftALSi, aged r*i  year«

Jud<*  Ba»i.ai wa. nae of the moyt wealthy men vf 
bl*  town. bo<a anllka many mm of *t«lib.  b< «a*  ani . 
veraaUy ••toethed and honored Year*  i»go, be “«• Coaa 
tv Jadjfe, and al th*  t)«n*  of bl*  departa»*  1<> th*  Higher 

Jlf.. b*  >a*  Pre*1d*A<  ojflbe Nalkmal Bnoli. aadalsoof 
the \ emoni Manufaf.u-.ng Voapatiy. tx>lb at Nrrih 
Arid.
• II» had been fo» ye*-«,  a ü»m believer In the doctrine 
of ■pt»li-coBDQDln'i, amt wa« alwag■ ve»y liberal In bl« 
cuniifhulk«« tn abl of lb< «a«e be lo»ed, a> w«U u a)/, 
other -ortbvob.ocu

A wife ana lovely daagbter had preceded him on that 
»^ôarney from which w<- aav<- been *•  luo< and *o  fal*eiy  

tanghi, tb*rc  I*  do rvio'o A iccund wtf*  made •• com 
rouble a*  poe*'.bl'  tbr d»»i*x  day*  of hie earthly life

D T A.

Faaaed lo Npirit llfe. frorn BierilDg, Frb IS.b, i«S, 
Mr. Anrsn> a Cu a-.n, agt.dSS yaara

llonomd aod Mirwi-ted by all wbo kucw »lm. he reaeb 
•d a good old age. happy In hla bellef tn uur beaptiful 
Spi'Usai Pai r>»ophy Ile»», and rea’la^d tbo p>wseDC- 
of tba Iramoftal». wbo aaitalnad and citnfortad b ni lo 
thè loog weary.weeke uf bla .Icknaaa Ile mede all tb>*  
smnuemeQU fu- bla fanersl s»d parilr.ularly wl.hed li 
to ha con-ra-Ud by thè Sptrilaallata lo a QOlct aod od 
oatentat.ua*  atto tur.

.i. c. it
UmI Monday monilag, at half pot I o'clock ooe <>f 

your old «obMribw». Dr. AaMUfl Wiixum*,  posed swat 
Mron« In 1b*  f»lth of tqw aplriluol Philosophy. Bl*  
bralth had been falling for aevartl year*,  and for the la«l 
two year« b*  had looked for this change weekly.

Pa«*od  to Bphit life, from SonarvUI'. Bail*»  i’o.. O., 
K*b.  titii, IMS, Ca«axs*  H Bouaxa. a|f«d *1  ytar», 1 
month and 8 day*.

ti*  »ul thoroogb b*l1'*«r  of tbo fact*  and pnilo’<» 
phy of Bpiritatllam. I’oMMalar U> *om*  <-xt*ol  the gift 
<>f »eelng *p1rit*.  hl*  depariu»*  from thl*  Ilf*  wa*  mon- 
than «»dlnariJy Mc»**d  by «okoJ mlnl*Uailot>.

Bro Bovxnb bad tbo eitecin and love «if *verv  or*  In 
hl*  cotnmonlty. B*  baa been actJve In b!a dlaaemlnat.on 
of 8plritua!l*n>  both by pof*onal  drfebM and by circu
lating It*  Ittoratar*.  Hi*  Ilf*  aod death hav*  in»arc-J fa- 
tara rich LattmI*  of »plritaal growth amonx bl*  Mist/ 
bora. Th*  chturb building -u rehuwd for botdlo« hl*  
fon*ral  *erv«v*  ln,-r U**  only objection belDn that Iplr- 
Itoalbts were to conduct th*  *ervic«a  Thia bigoted 
aciioe,of th*  church ha*  croated an opposition that will 
le*d  tbo p«o|>la K'»diAU^Z<j accept more liberal teach

^Hvf- *«r«l««  weri^oodocud al the bona*  and gravo, 
by Dr. J. L Urafle’t, of N*w  Part*,  O., and th*  writer.

Nearly all th*  r**idcnl*  of th*  tow« and *urTocndla<  
country paid -ributc to, and th- Lr call cm for, th*  d*cea*-  
cd by auendlng th*  fuscr«L

OB hl*  
t Iplr-

(i. W. Kat««.
Clndnnsil.
Dlod, al D«p«r*.  Wla, Bunday ,ao«nU>x. Feb. «Hlk, 

ima. Dr. A. a Wiujams, *s«  •*  y*a»a
Dr. WnxisH*  bad i»**n  enr«g«d tn tbc wattle*  of 

medletn*  many year» tn thia plac«. H*  »u*  man of 
vtrorooa mind and ludomtlablo *D«rxy,  haring «alu*d  a . ... _k..j wofging o’er th*

Bl*  foeera) wa*.laihr>y  Sltanded by people from Ihla 
• ilghboilDK uteu*.

Q ' T D. B.
Mra. Anna CaasoAY. Fitzmi •» BaiT*.  widow of tb*  

late Daniil Smith, dlod al Pcterboro. Saturday. Mu«!» 
»th. 1875, *sod  7) y*ara

Slater 8'iva was a flrm boll-rar tn SptrttuaUain, «ad 
an ornament lo th*  caoia Bal a faw «bort-month*  
*lap*ed  after har ha»baud'*  d*ceaa*.  bafora ab*  followed 
him to Um o»cr|p*an  »bora of thtf kbjhrr life.

knowledge of bl*  profoMkiá while 
bteciumilh forra. - ¡

Bi*  faterai
•od the uelgh

BABBITT'S HEALTH-GUIDE I 
A Huher Science ol Lire and Health!

A Howie Ooctor, With Spnrlal Treatment
-TPOR 100 dlrosM*  by naturi -a »in.pl*  <l*llgbibU-n»'th-  
J’* <>d« which ar*  far more effi-ctlv*  than Drug*.in 
cluding th*  bclrne*  of Manipulation, Bathing. Electrici
ty, Food. Sleep. KxcrclM, Marriage, etc., etc. It 1» a 
little encyclopedia of lufbrAatlon on th*  .object. In- 
eluding the Pbllo-opby of Cura, and a brief but comprv- 
Il'nalVQ *ua>B»lntf  op of Clairvoyance, l'aychology, 
blaluvolenc*.  P*ycbometry,  PbplOKOuny. Sarcugnomy, 
Mr.meriim. Mactfrto-Gyinna»llc-. Pr.cbopbyile*.  P»y- 
chomany, which la«t Include« tbt*  »ariour pbarca of 
Magnetic Healing with dlrecll«- for uUldlhg th*  Suer 
•oul force*,  de. U*ciUi  for th*  harued and unlearn««!. 
*'-’KxcMdluglyjalnabl«.,,-J. M. runts*.  '

•• Worth »cveral lime*  it*  price.”—A. J. htwMrll.l>- 
rmcE.................................... Ri.oo

Foe *al*  wbolMKl*  and reUT. br th*  Rciljrio-rhllo- 
•ophlral Fubilakla« Hooae, Adam*  fit, and Hflk Ara,

AGENTS WANTED
publhhcd. Send for clrcslan and our 'lira Urns to 
agenta. . / I

Nettassi PabllshleK Ca^ C’hl¿a<<*.  Ill. 
vinalts .

. Mrs. M. P. Woods,
CLAIHVOh ANTA IS K A LI NU Vf KD11 M.*  

i alarrb a_«pcrla;i> IdaIo-c i-xk <>f hair. »Ullng 
flr«t diat/n-xl*  and prr*crip  

J». Addrc Mr. M V 
ihl.agu. III. »17nMU

a-o i»í><i »«-i Ti-’tn. • 1 <<>» flrat di 
lion; urti • uh«*<|vrnt  •in
i' nODB Wr- Lak. Si

GLEN FLORA
RINGS!

’['HF WITH« »•on » «|>r!n». r..r~ Hi . ••■»«»
I l)>!»Hl> hi.e... t«ti..a.x , ,,, in. Km 

•»■re, <Mri>«i- ' <>»• I>ra ru-«. Ih-I.r.-. >■»«■
< own.ai vr. K>f0i >-aa Ga»»a»L P.'iiii.» «»■ 
all ilp»«..'« arlatua fe».i>i iii-rani»-*.l  »tat» <•• I»« ati*Ui  
a-ti r i'. ul»'» <1»1h< Ueil"u.irit«l» fr. i -.-••■. aa 
til’- aovrcee. aenl Cfr*  <m a|-;-.!i alt.uii'n U’lUr <« ttlirfly trt»i ihi/ifiili >■’ nirtt

Ad<l«M K. II. HAHKH. Wwwtera". Illa
vlïnî»! i

MAGNETIC WON DEB! 

la a certajtj. local Core for the legion of Dteeae^ ap
pertaining to the generative foneUoD», «orb aa Uterine 
DImbm*.  Lenearrhira. Virerallona, dlr- Al*o  
Naic Hbeam, Planplea. More*,  and Dla- 
ranee. Price ft. per box. Addro**

Dr. J. E. Briggs & Co.,
Hoi MJ, stall" 1». Naw York.

vDeptld

THE
Spiritual' Magazine
Devulod u» lb*  olcvafjvn vf Our r*«  and coantry, I*  psb- 
U.h*d  al Mawphl*.  T*na  . bv Baa’t Wat*»».  IMong- 
log to no Met ot party, *Jll*d  to no creed*  or catecbiraaa. 
It will b*  iDdepnodent upon all »abj*d».  Bahoriag that 
th*  teaeMncft Qf Jt/ui. ficifMd and SpiHb,aUer>rdn ner- 
fectly harmonious--thl*  periodical will be »pab!>Ud 
from thl*  «UDd-potot. Thl*  ba*  bMn oar *pir1  it^cblng 
for a teorv of y*ara,-*od  while w*  *xpecl  to adh*r*  to 
1b-ee prlnclp-«, we expect to extend to tbo»r who nay 
differ with u*  rMpectful oocaidoraUaa and claim nothing 
forooraaivM that w*  do not ooncndetoailoUara. Io have 
lb*k  own view*  ind to oipicw the tn folly, *c  countable 
to non*  bat <lod tor lb*  manner tn which they lmpre«*  
tbrir prlvUagvs W*are  fully aware that wr. oecapy 
poand hitherto regarded aa naleaabl*.  That w*  have 
extrema*HfjUy  in tb*  majority again»: u. but Boa*  oT 
tbc**  thing*  flFt.-r u*  from oa» work. It will M <»ar alm 
to kiep lb*  rpadcr« of lb*  M*«aiin*  posted la rvgard to 
Splrttsallas sad Its dev**opm*nl*  gwoarally, ••peeiaUy 
tn ou t own awalry. A naw *ra  1*  dawning upon M; tb*  day 
loan looked fo*  I*  al band when the gkoom (hall b*  lift'd 
from death. Th*  Magarine la pablbbad monthly, eon- 
tain lug <• p*g*a  b«Me*  th*  oovw. at th*  vary kr< price 
of 11.50 paraanum. To an Mini*«*»*.  U.K poatag*  
pail Addxosa B. WATSON, Wfi Union 81.. ■traPj£

GREAT OFFER
Ku tutor Three»

Twelve StMl RepfOduttloi!*,  fae-alml'e*  of fainoo» 
picture*,  original 'spavins*  •<•«»> *1  h.UOi si«bty 
law Wb tkirty-two of Uaa richly III a. «rated. coo- 
uinlag about twenty brilliant *bdrt  «tprics and akMcb", 
sad oUrr Matter*  of rar*  Iststosl: all »«nt, postpaid, for 
T-BSTi-nv*  CiMT*.  Oniacr: To introduce Haaam 
AX' Bonn, th*  gr ralUlnairatod weekly matasino. Price, 
reduc'd U. only M J.BO per y«ar. 81 agio num bora *U  
«DU. Al mw* aland*  or by mall. Giral tadUMwants 
to sgmts and elah« Tan Gmamic Cunranv, yabltak- 
•ra, 3M1 Park Piaco. New York.

vHlMU'ft'

SPIRITUALISM A3 A SCIENCE. • 
A Trance Address, 

biuvnau

By .1. J. MORSE, 
'X'rsanvu >I«*<Uuiu ( Loudon, lúiitf., 
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Bal look again. Behold a tree— lho udm ot

If wo would gain admittance Into lho inner 
sanctuary of the tabernacle of Judaism and 
Christianity, we must apply lhe key Sard by 
savans for unlocking the mysteries of Pagan 
Myiljoloeyt

A crude pbjlosophy taught that all material 
substances were derired from ether. And it 
ls-lo that philosophy lhat Jupiter (Father god) 
Is indebted for bls divinity. According to 
Hesibd, Jupiter represents tbo ether, which 
Krmoalca »ll space—hence bla omnipresence.

piter otfJovc was-styled the father of gods 
and men, and wm worshiped by the ancients 
in tho Imago of man.

The Hebrew god. Jebovah^ who«e name Is 
derived from lhe Chaldea.» 7b" (god) and the 
Hebrew .45 (fathei)— It but one among the 
many Jupitcrs of the Pttran world.

Tho word rendered '/<>(, In lho first chapter' 
of Genesis, Is written A«4t"i In the Hebrew, 
which denotes a plural number. If the singu
lar number was Intended t" be represented, Il 
should havo been written Elohi, which word is 
closely related to the Greek l/flu*.  charioteer 
of tbe Bun. >

Tbo word /x»rrl Is written A<lonai\ in the 
Hebrew, and would seem lo bo:identical with 
.Idonu. of l.immu:, the Sun g»iT-of Aayrians 
and Pi«t slctana. I

• By referring to Genesis, lho.^csuful reader 
will observo that there were t»fo or more gods 
engaged In tbo work of creation, When tho 
story of E len was written, the Hebrews had 
not yet emerged from tho wilderness of Poly 
theism. In the field occupied by this trio of 
Hebrew g'*ds,  may bo »«ten the footprints of 
Brahma, Vishnu and Bivs, together with lhe 
land maiks of Z jroMlcr, the Persian seer and 
law giver.

Tho characters, whose deod»R«re recorded in 
th^sacrcd writings of the Hebrews and Chris
tians,' are the heroes of Pagan Mythology; and 
whoever, In good faith, attempts to draw a line 
of distinction between them, la simply tbe vic
tim of prejudice aud a false education. It Is 
not my object to undertako to pruvo lhat such 
characters have never had an existence, but, 
rather, lo show that they all' belong to the 
same category, and are entitled to a like, ven
eration. T

The Arabian*,  Assyrians and PI ««-aici&na re
ceived their religion and learning from lhe 
Egyptians. The Jews received their knowl
edge from all th^e and other fourocs. First, 
thoy claimed that Abraham woa a Chaldean. 
Next, according to their records, they dwelt 
in Egypt four.huudred and thirty years. After
wards, io their exodus, they passed through 
Arabia. Iu Palestine they had for their neigh
bors the Assyrians. H-mlclana, Arabians and 
Egyptians. Finally, tney were held in captiv
ity seventy vears at Babylon, whence they de
rived their ZiroMlrian ideas, as given in the 
Ezra-Mosaic writings.

Moses is an Arabian character. Having com
mitted a homicide, ho lied from Egypt lo Ara- 
bLa, where ho married lho daughter of an Ara
bian priest, and lived with bls father-in-law 
forty years. Hit acts arc identical with the 
fetfts attributed to tho Arabian Btccbus. 
Bacchus wm drawn out of tbe Nile, where he 
wm found floating in an ark. Ho was a ma
gician, priest and soldier, and carried a magic 
rod, which he changed into a serpent llo 
changod water Into wino, a foal m ditllcuk to' 
p«jrform as changing rivtfhi into blood. Ho 
struck with his rod lho rivers Orantea and Hy- 
dorpes; tho waters receded'and ho passed over 
on dry land. On his way to Arabia, ho crossed 
tho Rod BoaZwilh an army of men. Il is 
agreed bf myllivloglsla that thataysUc person
age WMthe Bon.

Rev. Taylor I.owls, LL D.. Professor of Lan
guages in tho University of Now York, asserts 
that lho book of Job is a piece of Arabian lit
erature, and aaaigns to II a date earlier than 
that of any of the Mosaic writings. It should 
bo observed that Lewis is strictly orthodox, to 
a degreo vorglng on fanatlctemTx.

Tho following extract is from Dwight's 
Mythology:

“ Originally lhe goda.wcro but fwo in num
ber, Heaven and lhe Bun. the only gods of the 
Ethiopians, from whom Egypt la said to have 
derived both its religion and learning. Tbe 
Egyptians made them first six, then eight, and 
long afterwards twelvo. ...(it tho twelve great 
gods, tho greatest, according to tho Egyptians, 
wm Pan (tno I al verse), to whom tbo highest 
honors were paid. Next to him stood Latona 

.(Night). Vulcan (Artificer) wm next In dig
nity, then Osiris (too 8ud),' lais (tho Mood) 
and Orus (Light) their son. That la. lhe Uni
verse, comprising Nature and all her powers, 
wm overwhelmed in darkness until the igne
ous, vivifying spin»broke loose and -dispelled 
tho shade that had for sternal ages been brood
ing over I*.;  then lho Bun and Moon shone 
forth, parents of light, presiding over tho gen
eration ot animals, the vegelalioil of plants 
and tho order of lho whole."

Here wo have tho ground-work of tho 
Mosaic creation. Wo will now take a view of 
lho Mpcct, m presented In lhe orthodox pano
rama. *

9m! the man of clay, dressed In the garb of 
innocenoe, surrounded with all the luxuries 
that earth can produce, al) tho blessings chat 
heaven can bestow. How lovely th© woman 
by his sido. There goes lho sorpont, poor, in
nocent, thing.

Look again. Bul oh! how fallen t AU their 
blessings are changed to curaea. Tho serpent 
is doomed to go on bls belly; lho woman, to 
bring forth children in sorrow; tho man, to 
earn hisbread by Jhe sweat of bls brow; th'a 
earth, to bring forth thorns and thfctlsa. But 
worst of all, they are to die—yea, die in their 
sins. O no,, there is sliU hope. A Redeemer 
Is promised—one who will retore them to their 
original state—who will mako a complete 
atonomont for all the sins of the world. The 
Redeemer comes. Bee whether ho fulfills his 
promise. q

Does the serpent «iso lo go on his belly!
Does tho womtu «ceasu to bring forth chili 

dren In eonow! >
Does the man oeaso to toil for his bred! 

«Does tbe earth oeaae to produce thorns and 
thtedee!

Do«« man ceaM to sin! or hM Death ceased 
to stride the pale hore! Lot theso speak for 
themselves.. It thoy answer not In tbe affirm
ative, may we not be permitted to question tho 
truth of the things seen in thh panorama?

But then it must bo observed that, viewed 
«through our orthodox goggle*,  tho iceno pre
sents an entirely diflorsnl Mpect. There Is a 
maxim which Mya, “We must beliov«, that 
wo may understand." To go contrary to this, 
would be to abrogate »11 qrthodox logic—to il
lustrate:

If wo would convict a man of- a crim

RELIGIO-PIIILOS0P11ICAL JOURNAL MARCH 20. 187-6*.'/

•«Id to be lhe progenitor of tbo golden pippin, 
but. on a clo«e extminalion, Il more nearly re
sembles a llg tree.

That tree has a secret history, preserved by 
our heathen neighbors, which »how« to what 
vtlo u«"s ov"n a treo may bv appropriated. Tho 
“Trecof K.aowledgo" was khowu to the an
cients for ages before II bccaojo a «tumbling 
block In lhe bands of »'n Interested priest
hood. That »acred tree/was a »pecies of fig 
tree, the fruit of wbfeb contained narcotic 
properties. From th'ia fruit a jtoico wm ex- 
Sreused, called Soma\whicb, when drank, pro

ceed tho somnambulic »lcep Those who 
parkx k of this inloxldating draught, became 
as gods, seeing and conversing wiik disem
bodied spirit»». Tula spftelca of necromancy, 

jiupposed lo have originated with tho Brahmin«, 
wm practiced by all tho -nistern nations, and 
tho fig tree was esteemed by -them as an cm 
blem of eternal life. " Mtn," by partaking of 
tbo fruit of thia tree, bad bl« spiritual vision 

\opened, whereby he wm enabled lo jidgeof 
good and evil. It ws« of tbo leaves of tho 
««mo tree that Eve’s li^l petticoat' was made. 
1«. tire scripture«, we fiod frequent referecco to 

treo. It 1« sometimes rendered palm tree 
(the dato pain.» Again, Il Is Blylcd the pome 
grahAto tree. It wAs tho treo that Nathaniel 
sat under. It/^aa tho troo that Christ Is made 
to curse. Rxwm tho Egyptian a)camoreflg 
that ZicchaUs cBnbed. And, moreover, there 
It ausdltion that it is tbo very tree out of 
whlqh t’e okoh was constructed; lhe tree 
which baa withstood all tho bleating« aDd all 
tho curses of Christendom. But why so much 
ado about a scrubby lro<! This question, 
though eMy of solution, will never bo answered' 
by theologians.

Tho priests of .Jowry, knowing that tho 
gift of priphecy was freo to all, without dis
tinction of caste, nod that It was a thing “to 
be dc«lred," formed an ecclctlMtclal “ ring," 
for tho purpose of perpetuating the priesthood 
and monopolizing the seersblp These Tam- 
manyltcs had tn their possession %copy of the 
book of Job, and such other books m they 
could manage to pilfer from th«lr heathen 
neighbors, from which they drew all their 
Ideas. Like tho clergy of our day, they raised 
Lho mad-dog cry o.f “ dovil," nnd'denounced 
all tho scersi outside of their "ring," as sor
cerers, witches and wizard’. n'V>. bY vlrtuerof 
an arbitrary law, had them pul to death, which 
law wm continued In force until recently, even 
in our so called land of freedom. Tbe tree 
which bore lho forbidden fruit was introduced 
In the story 6f EJen lo serve tho interests of 
tho priesthood. •

Tho book of Genesli was writwu some 
twenty live hundred y.«ars ago, at a period 
when tho sun passed tho vcrnnl iqulnox In the 

• Sign of lho lamb. Tho stories therciu con
tained are founded on traditions of remote 
antiquity, aud were compiled and arranged by 
Ezra and his swift scribts.

Tbo stbrv of man’s fall is an old story whilc- 
WMhed. The ides once entertained of the fall 
of man, would, of itself, suggetl a remedy—a 
fat jab for the priesthood, and In thia they 
were not al a loss, M Pagan mythology readily 
furnished all tbo uccewary materials

Thcso Introdactory remarkB will serve lo 
prepare us for taking an astrological view of 
lho panorama. Without first removing our 
goggles, it would bo difficult for us lo recog
nize our “ first parents," *in  their theatrical 
habiliments. Such, however, la the appear
ance they presented previous lo making the 
discovery that they were naked—before badger 
skin coals were Invested.

ttHAMATI« I'RRAON •

Eluhi. llelloc, charioteer of the Hun; .Inim/rfs, 
Constellation». .Idowi, Bun, or Hun's rays; Ew, 
Moon, or godde-s of Spring; Eden, Northern 
hemisphere of ZmIIsc; Vqvnt, Constellation 
of Draco; .Mifl, Fall ot Bun lo the Winter 
BolsUre; 1‘romue, Return of the new born 
Bun; Virgin, \ irgo, goddess of Spring; Sinar, 
Buu In his return from Winter Bjlstice.

In the itorv of Eden, Eve Is styled lhe 
mother of akJiTing. In mythology, the tamo 
honor Is bestowed on CvbelA Cybele is said 
to bo a modification- or tho ancient goddess 
Tetra, who in reality might bo termed lho 
mother of all earthly characters. In her Phry
gian character, Cybolo Is Identified with tho 
moon goddess of lho EmL Bho Is tho goddess 
of Spring and the mother of lhe god*.  As the 
constellation of Virgo, «bo la n presented sit
ting In a chariot drawn by lion*.  The Eje of 
Genoals la the Cybele of mythology. In her 
Hebrew character, she may bo regarded either 
m lhe Moon, or m the goddess of Spring.

Aboul six thousand years ago, lhe sun en
tered the constellation of lhe virgin in tho 
Summer solstice, which msy havo given rise 
to lho story of Eden. If so. then, indeed, did' 
Adam and Evo enjoy logethor lhe luxuries of 
EJen In the mldsl of lhe garden-. And It is 
from that nertod lhat tho Jewish chronology 
Is reckoned.

THE AO DIAC.
Far lho benefil of novices, Il will be neces

sary to call Into requisition lhe Zodiac, which 
Is a boll divided Into twelvo parte of thirty de
grees each, and sixteen degrees in width, ex
tending from Wort to EmI around the heavens, 
through which tho planets pass In their four- 

around the sun. It is also lho apparent 
sun, through which lhe ancients 

■up lhat luminary to pass In his journey 
apound the earth. It la lhe aUge on which 
most of tho mythological tragedies were en
acted. Il wm here the destruction of -Tiny 
wm consummated. Il wm through lhe 
diac that tho expedition to Colchis wm made 
la search of lho ram with the golden floece. Il 
Is tho place where Hercules performed his 
wondrous fe«la—the place where tho.Mviors 
of the world were born, crcc^flcd and resur
rected.

- TH« FALL.
We will now take a reiroopectlvo glance al 

ine garden of Eden, which in our day extends 
from Arios to Libra. We jee Father Adam 
and Mother Eve enter al lhe gates of the 
WAl .(Arios). We accompany them to the 
constellation of Cancer In tho midst of lhe 
garden. Wo there behold tho goldon fruit of. 
the Heoperldce, guarded by the Dragon—and 
tho tree which boro tho fruit, with tho Dragon 
oolled around It. They partako of the luxu
ries of A Hen, on tho borders ot the realms of 
Draco. They Uke their departure for Attw 
In their downward course they pass through 
lhe constellation of the virgin. Il Is here they 
are consoled with lhe promtse-that the seed of 
the woman shall bruis" the serpent's head. 
They pass lhe galea or Libra, al the E Mt of 
EJen. where, according to mythology, stands 
Astrina, tho dispenser or justice, with a pair 
of scales In one hand, and in lhe other a 
flaming sword. At the autumnal equinox tho 
sun pasees out o( Elen and enters the south- 
ern bemlrphere or the Zodiac. At this junc
ture ho was supposed to meet with some mis
fortune, which bereft him of strength and man
hood. Ho‘was sometimes represented as a man 
shorn of his locks.

(to BE CONTINVKD.)
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P^rlio MapictlMn.

ST DR J. It. HALL
X\tal magnetism as a curative agent Is beloR’ 

acknowledged by tb*i  best educated medical 
practitioners of this ago. Home of them, even 
now, do not hesitate to prucrlbo Its applies 
(ion In some cues apparently beyond the 
reach of medicine. Our earth seems to bavc 
itself entered a magnetic belt or atmosphere 
unknown to II a few years ago; and earth's 
cblldrpn must feel it Therefore it Is that 
every ccmmuuiiy.now has its maguetlc'pby 
elclana, its healers, and each one of tbenT has 
liia or her ow ullar mode of ¿pplyiDg this 
mysterious h ctx giving agent. Psycho-mag
netism work, but many opera
tors pound, punch. Inch and twist their pa 
tlente as If they could Impart vital forco In no 
other way.

I do .not propose Co find fault with them for 
thia, but 1 «Imply wish to make aome sugges
tions f»r their courier al Ion. if an electrician 
wtehee to apply A-otcntla! qgtnt under h'.s 
control to tbo humin system, ho telle you that 
by placing ono pole of hie battery at your head 
and the other al your fuel, lhe electric fluid 
will permeate the'entire system. Tlierq. is no 
need of pounding or punching to glvo It its 
appropriate and leplliuisto »fleet; nor would II 
mako any difference if tbc operator and subject 
were a thousand miles apart, provided tho 
DCCc««ary.conDeciloDS were <natio.

if we reason from analogy, and assuming 
that a healthy physical organism Is a natural 
battery, the intelligent operator can by simply 
touching the head of his patient, send a heal 
thy life giving magnetic current through thu 
diseased organism, effecting bla olj.«ct quietly 
without the violent muscular exertion which 
many operators seem to think It absolutely 
essential to success. I have made this import 
ant sutject a matter of careful study for near 
ly a quarter of a century I have found by 
repeated experiment that every oigtn of the- 
body hu Its corresponding pole in the head, 
and that by quietly touching with my Angers, 
various pattv of the bead, 1 could produce a 
ipecilic magnolic * fleet on any or all of thcvi 
lai organs; still more, that this »fleet wai and 
Is largely dependent upon my own will Con
tinuing my experiments. I discovered that I 
could produce similar’»fleets without actual 
physical contact with tbe |>crAon ot the patient, 
and that l could exercise this health giving 
Kwcr across lhe room, and without speakieg 

/C wm tjte proof that actual contact was nut 
at all tlmbs necewary, especially after J had 
treat edtXc.'Datienl a fewtlmis Now comes up 
Urt-qmOiuoi.“h there a limit beyond which this 
toaguollc effect can not reach!" If I can reach 
a person magnetically across a room, why 
not miles away, when once the mysterious 
connection is established! Actual experiment 
has demonstrated the fact, that there Is no 
limit beyond which this psycho magnetic in 
fluence, «o silent and yet so p»Acnt, can not 
reach, h knows no distance, ami health and 
strength ti jw as surely over tho unseen m&g 
nclic wires that connect human belogB. ai 
tho measago that la sent over tho ordinary Mo 
graphic wires. Bitting quietly In mv »«fllce. 
I can. and have, mado persons hundreds of 
mile« distant, feel as distinct, and well-deflocd 
magnetic current, when they comply with my 
direction, m If they were personally with 
mo and 1 had placed my hand upon them.

A Quaker lady tn Miisourt wrote me a few 
days ago, tp follows: "Alwiys when I sit m 
thee directed, 1 feel a strong, wavy, lingliDg 
senaation." What' better description of mag
netic eflpct could bo given! 1 have never seen 
thia lady. Producing thus the sensations pe
culiar to an application of htagnetiam, what Is 
to binder tho Intelligent operator from trans- 
mllting^h likf manr.tr the vital forces that re
store health to a diseased organism! Nothing, 
absolutely nothing, for In mis mysterious do
main there la no such thing m distance or 
space.

As I remarked, 1 have made this subject a 
matter of earnest study for many years. I 
don't know much about it now, but I havo 
loarncd from experience that certain results 
can be produced’that havji hitherto been con
sidered among the Impossibilities. I have 
learned enough from observation and repeated 
experiment to know that here la an immense 
field for scientific research, that hu hitherto 
been utterly unknown and unexplored. Thia vi 
tel or psycho magnetism la acknowledged to 
be a powerful agent for the cure of disease inci
dent to a race of beings altnoal utterly ignorant 
of nature’s laws, and can be applied m well at a 
distance as In tbo personal presence of tho 
healer and his patient, nor does It matter how 
groat the distance belwoen them may be, or 
whether or not they overMw oach other.

I trust that others may be Induced to Invca- 
ligate this subject and give the publia the re
suite. • It la a topic that will bear patient study, 
for In my judgment It Is In this direction that 
wo are to look for a truthful solution of many 
of the problems presented by Modern Spirit- * 
uallsm. “Psychic force***  Is a fixed fact; the 
all Important questions Is. “how far can II 
reach, and is there any limit to ite power!" 
Who is to say to tho caretyl. patient investiga
tor, “Thue far shall thou 'ooms and no far- 
thorl" Who Is to dtfinolnd limit the powers 
pertaining to the spirit of mkn embodied 
though ho may be! Who Is to say that Lhe 
true healer can not his God-given
powers at any distance a#ay from hiqphysical 
body when he hM demonstrated the fact, eT- 
though he can not explain how it Is done!

No, 32h W. Madison 8t., Chicago, Ill.

What Ih Christ and Who In Jesus.

ANSWKB TO D. WINDER, nT.PROF. J. EDWIN 
\ CHURCHILL.

CbrUt, the spirit of truth, waa, te, and arer 
will be; “wm before the world (or a«e) wm,” 
spake through Jesus lhe seer ot Nsaareth. m 
It does through every medium who la fitted by 
culture or development, for tho loflay ot the 
Divine life-principle. “In the beginning wm 
the uwei.**  which should have been translated 
•pint or lift. • Hence “betork Abraham wm, 
am," “I and my Father are due M “The word 
wm God," so the spirit of «very man la m 
God. “Are ye not all gods I" “is U not writ
ten In your law that ye are ill godaC ■ Bot 
enough of authority from t-rparte evidence. 
Let us now reason together •clonUficaUy, philo
sophically, logically, rationally.

First, does science warrant lhe idea of a 
miracle In the now which lhe church teach, 
In regard to lhe conception, birth, Hfa, and 
work« of the “man Jeauar*  Thia li tho ful
crum on Which lhe whole superstructure of 
the whole matter of lhe superior Divinity >f lhe 
Naxarens real*,  and when aclence la fully as
serted And understood by the people, then, I 
mv, will all the aasumed fallacies of the 
“Mother of abominations," become m a thing 
of the put, and pass to oblivion with all -the 
reel of tho twaddle of lhe priesthood.

Jesus, tho “true reformer," wm a noble type 
of manhood; lived his highest thought: wm a 
martyr for the truth (Christ)' spirit commun
ion. I Io »never -thought of founding a now 
religion, nor did he «xpoct, much leee hope, 
to bo a Saint.

Paul had much to do In making the world 
.believe that Jesus wm more than tho rest of

x

hie disciples. When John was about to wor 
•hip Jean» who appeared to him on the “lain 
of Paimos," he said, • See thou do It not, for 
I rm one of thy brethren, the prophet«" But 
Paul wm not a medium li|io .1 ihn. therefore ho 
know not that Jcbu« could communicate. Ho, 
Hko-Jh® Pbarasees« ('he clergy of UKdajl de
nt'd spirit communion; and llko thorn ooiloved 
“without (be shedding of blood there is no 
rcmlsalun of sius " consequently I must say 
our “Brother Winder." like P«ul, holds on to 
tho “letter which kiPelh, and does not seek the 
spirit which giveth bfo and understanding "

Any system which Is founded upon a per 
son or on an*idea,  can not stand Hence I con 
elude; that tho Christianity of lhe church 
militant must decay mid perish, like all sys 
terns which are tho inventions of men for self 
sgrandlz'emeut to m«ko men and women bow 
down to edicts, forms, ceremonies, ruTft^ rlt 
uals, creeds, sectsand ecleslastlcal hierarchies. 
Tho Christ spirit Is the life of every human 
soul. Is the Hon of Father God, and Mother 
Nature. ‘ Came down from heaven" out of 
the Divine mind “The trord wt Ich was God" 
always was, is now, and ever will be, had no 
beginning, therefore can have no coding, and 
will ultimately rubduc and bring all depend- 
ent minds to ’he knowledge of the Chruttpiril, 
which 1» (mth

II\KICim»NVll.l.K. M<> -V It Miller write«
I |>«- Ji>fHM*l.  |t> my mt Al and ilrjiik, «nd I *oiil»l  

not do without II for «nylhlug
Ll'DINCJTO’N. Mil'll -W I’lrkcr write«. - |( 

iwem« that I r«n not do without the Jouhvai. 
Hplrllualitm 1» t iking deeper tool here every 
day.

NASIIVI! I.F.. TENN-II F Adam« write-- 
I am very well •atl>flcd "I’h Brother II T ’tilld*«  
Clplanatlon, and tec! that I bate done him tnju« 
tl< c by doubting bi- honraty.

MOI Nl'RliVK—1» C DAnner wrllra J have 
been a trial aub-'-'lhnr Though hardly «Mr to 
teko another paper at thin time. I iin.i I can't do 
without lL«J JuVHMAL.

HANTA CLARA. CAL. J W VandrM write. . 
— ( here are many dplrtt uall«t a here, but tbev are 
afraid to come out and let th" world know thrir 
•clitlmcnla. Freclovelstn ha. been a great draw 
back to bplntua!i*in  in California

BY R AC • HE, N V Mary A < lute writes— 
Friend-, Im- punctual in paying for tbt«, 
good JlllMSAt 
mud not be dilatory In paving for It. May •the 
good Kiigoln bless Brother J<*n«:n  for fur niching us 
nil with -o gdod a paper

ACKLEY. IOWA -W. II. Robert« write- 
Hplriluall*  in le growing wit h 11-, and If I am ■ or 
nelly Informed, »c have a medium In prove— of 
drvclopmenl that will »Lake lhe orthodox foun 
d at lull of '.bl*  little “burg" from center to vlrcutii 
fcreoce.

CEDAR FALLS. JtiWA -M W.Bl John write-
1 he JoCHMAL comes to me regularly, and Is full 

of InlervAt. After I read It through I pul a wrap- 
pi r around It and send It to sOtnr orthodox friend, 
or put It In the bands of sonio of toy nelghhbor- 
that have never .evn It before. I have a few book" 
that I have distributed among my neighbors.

CAWKF.RC1TT.KaN -J C. Parker Writes 
I am a-trial subscriber for the KeuoiO-Pintx»- 
wI’HICaL JockmaL. I love ths grand truth- and 
the glorious principles II advocate! and sustain! 
I am a ervere »uflercr from grasshoppers. I can 
hardly ram enough to keep soul and body togeth
er, but I want the JouHM*Lzanutbcr  year, It It 
more than ineat and drink.

AVHELll.'B, N. Y —Lyman Hinllh writes I 
like your style in dealing with Woodbullletn; it's 
the Devil’« doings, and a« bls works are to bo des 
Irnyed, there will be an cod of II sometime. The 
Hille King swindle, 1 say there la no use In try
ing to patch up thl« lblog. There la tlret a gen
uine, and then a counterfeit. l)r Child and It D • 
Owen are true men.

PAROWAN. UTAH.-Richard Benson write«.— 
I take much pleasure In reading my Jovrmsl; 
don't want to do without it. One of our Mormon 
preachers tho other night laid that the life giving 
principle that was In all things and through all 
things, was God. I thought that If ho took that 
view of the matter he would soon get taken up by 
his superiors for heresy, but behold before he got 
through he stated that Adam wm our God. and 
the only one we had to deal with.

INDEPENDENCE. IOWA.-J. M. Milliken 
write«.—Wn byre been bolding seances at my 
house for abou; two.month«, every Saturday night, 
when the Inclemency of the weather baa not pre
vented our Coming together. At our second sit
ting the bands and arms of$»ne of the sitters was 
considerably agitated. Subsequently he wan con
strained to prrsonato an Indian, also V> write and 
speak. This phase aecma to«be passed, and now, 
although greatly agitated at the beginning of our 
seance, bla breathing at time« is long and jalher 
labored, and.he says bo experience« a «ensatlon of 
pressure upward on his -ibcAt. and an Inability to 
Is» hl« physical organism. Will a continuation of 

ur «nances do any .good toward a further develop
ment of our medium?

Certainly. Continue your silting« regularly, «mJ 
good rtculta will follow.

WEST WINFIELD, N. Y.-U D. Hmlih write.«. 
—Lot mo say for your encouragement that your 
readers hero are much pleased with your nobl" 
Jovmsal, and we heartily thank youjor tho good 
•ervlco you are doing our cause In teaching that 
’to be «plriluaJly minded Is life and peace,’’ and 
to bo carnally minded, “U to be corrupt and aol- 
fl»h, and dangerou! to humanity." We find that 
the disciples of “social freedom" and liberty 
shriskera generally are not what they should be In 
society, and, of course, they do not nave acare for 
truo Spiritualism, but only to llnd gratification for 
their animal natures In lu«t and wantonness, and 
then proclaim their shame ‘‘from tho housetops,'' 
In fulfillment of tho ancient prophecy. Did the 
world ever soe such «spectacle before?

BRUBn CREEK, KAN.—G. B. Hlckoz write«. 
—I expect B. 8. Jones ran« ths Jouhwal to suit 
bls own taste-b« would be a big fool If be didn’t 
—wllbotil special reference to my tote, or that of 
any other, In particular. But whether It suit« mi 
ornol In every particular, it contains news of a 
character I can not afford to deprive myself of, 
ahd which Is not within so oisy reach m through 
tho columns oflhe Jouhmal. 1 llko.to soe Inde
pendence, but I like no Ims to see ihe same ac
corded toothers with a spirit of charily. Ideas 
founded In tho nature of thipge, move (he world. 
But lhe mind must awake to a responsive condl- 
lion before Ideas can effect any progrea^vo move
ment. The end being lhe vafuo «ought, 'should, 
It seems to me, be the paramount subject of In
quiry, while the means employed, bating their lack 
of wiadom, should, hold a minor position. But 
that is your business. Go ah red."

NEBRASKA CITT, NEB.-J. Craddock writes. 
—During last Winter end Bfdng a few of us-beld 
dreley. mostly at 3 to 4 r. m., on Bundays only, 
until sickness prevented. Had twenty-one slt- 
stlDgs-, a IliUe singing each Umo wo met. After 

- Alng oi 

soflo cor- 
or by the 

arity 
lune, 
ound 

lUnge.
; four or

<>ur <lr«r
Wr that luvo’to rend It ao wr|i,

etiugvi » viAMiiMji eata muju wu tuck.
the ninth allUngwe had InteUlrenl raps, 
answers to mental qnertlon», also slate-wntln 
names, written backwards very rapidly;« 
reel names of departed friend«, through, 
hand of Mr. R. Aihworlh. though no 
kept elthsr to lime, persona, or aeate. 
soon after, Mr. R. Ashworth's re 
and Interred, we and bl« family 
although, Irregular m to lime and ,___ __
five of u« bare been Influenced In our hands, arms 
and focr, many Intelligent raps given when two 
person«, hands were on tho table; one wm m^do 
unconaclqu« for ten or Of teen.minute«, who spoke 
tn some Rnknown tongues.

N. M. Ewer write«.—In Columbus, Pa.’, la a 
boure which belongs to Bahare! Barnes upon which 
Klures are forming very curioaaly. It*  Is quite a 

[• two story frame b£o*«,  fronting tbo Jonth,
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»nd about thirty tlicbte of gla»« are covered yith a 
<trr|. rambo« <-«loili«g, «n/1 upon ’hi*  groilntl work 
are Ogurv. L«rma amt faces The» commenced 
fonnli.tf la«t July, and bld fair Io be -n.itic thing 
more «»oi d. rful (bail any tli!hg «e have'beard of 
before. They arc not. »''"liilligly, ii| on the s{la»i*,  
but directly In front. 1li««gU*«  forma Ilin back 
ground, and li’e coloring nnd figure^aceto to hnng 
In the air. and one ba*  to stand In one particular 
place to a«e them The pictures art- very clear 
and plain afl. r sundown or on cloudy days, but 
can not be seen when the sun ahln»-*.  44»ar here 
1» a phase of spirit power »bleb can not be called 
a humbug. There la no medium to be criticised 
and condemned; no dark cabinet to be rtpuaed 
Skeptics and unbelievers gs»e on II In wonder.

BHAGAVAD-GITA

4 DISCOURSE ON DIVINE 1ATTERS,
■mrna

KIIISIINA and ARJUNA.

By J. COCKBURM THOMSON.
■ OB TUB ASIATICBOCtlTT <>» FRANCB. 1'DOI r»B

abtiuUaiuaj* »miiT» or builm*

tho»« «!«/■■ th« llrabtnln« tiin-m II to contain all Uu*  
ri-iid inytterlesof U.elr religion. »iul havo eserclM'l 
uartlcnlar cars to conceal It from th« knuwkd.r« ol 
Ui<>»» of a different pcrtoafloa.

'¡'be aplrit of the «<e proapU tlioeghtfUl p«op!« to tn-
• uirr Into the tradition« of th« |.oC In doing *o.  It 1« 
G.nndtbat Mjjbologj bat i>la««<l be» part «Al. Th*  
Ua«11 lion» of tbe fith-.. ha<e brrn «..temalixed bv 
ItiuugbUQl men. from Ume to time. In different age« of 
the world Later Keneiatlotn bare believed each uadi- 
Horn, »0 ej!Umai)rc«l. to be noiklna Icm than dnlfia 
command«. Imaginary «-< rf» h*»«  been con»uucted to
• horn the world h«» paid homage and divine honore.

11 -o receive a» truth, all tint le believed bv credulous 
dovotee«, the world bn« h«<1 nuinrtuoe Incarnate dcltTe«.

I ho»c who have been e«lo< nt.d to belief In die Cbrie- 
Ilan religion, and to regard the gentle NazAreno*ai  th« 
only Hon of God, take a wry limited view of the various 
ivllgtoue «fateme of the |<r<».-r.t and of tbo past agea.

Among tho iacarnat- .iHtle« that different entema of 
rrllKton have reo.«gni»<-«1 u bavloic exiated. throuirh 
omnipotent lose for fallen bnmauitv. by the owr«b«F 
owing of females of ve.taj l«urlty. hriahna waa a char
acter m Important In the lirabtuinlaxl avetem of r> 
Sion, as l hrJ»t la - 1a the plan ot ealvaUon” ln»Utn»- 

by lhe Jew«'Great J< 1,..««!«. believed Ie by Christiana. 
Ill» coining "u foretold, even a» ••» Cbriat’a.
Al Ibe^aife of«lx|e,n. Krl«bua began to preach, and 

w«. Ilk let. tho founder of » urn*  religion,
I'ru.wto tho great Cliteai-u lire, lhe l»Kt.ioto-PRtL0. 

eofitu iL I’vBLiniuau Bor.«, pnlilHhed the JMaootsr.S. 
<Jtta, >m a Unri"l««ti<»ti rtf lhe Hat."krlL by that celo- 
bra ted bolar. Cbsrlea M Hklna b««rly two edition» <>f 
that woi «ere »old •>l««-n ti.e bn flend came aod de- 
atroyed thrplrrcotype p««t< • I ho demar.d for lhe work 
belnx »o at. we were Indnrrd u> lead to England for 
a more reeeot trauelalion, by J C*oekbo-n
Thumaon. member bf the A»iatJc boclety of Franca, and 
of lb« Antiquaitan Society uf of Normandy.

Tbe trau»lator accompanied the work with coplou« 
■ olea. which are doubt!«.» of more orleaa value, ai ex
planatory of the u-xt. bul th- reader wli! uko them lol 
lu.r whal they are worth nulhing more la expected.

Tbe text ta ¿orrectly Danalatrd. contain« gem« 
•fltioUKliL Vantmltied hnm antiquity, which are ol 
real Intnn.lc value to the Uion^biiul |>co|«le of tbo age, 
and to them the work 1» moet respectfully recommended 
bv tbe Am.rican Publisher.
PrcBH Comment« on the Bhagava*!

GKk

“M"r< 'li.hi »rilinarv cor«’ n. 1 trouble bare 
Ih'«ii «pi-iil iijMin tliinwuk II - iti fn-ry w is 
< rr-lilitblv i" ilu' >< iKilur-lnp .iivl < nUTpri.'«c ot 
lb" w -i " /i.frr fA-run

This curiutis yoIiiiU'' pin pori-io give a lull 
itli'l ui'Curikle voinpilatinii <»l ihi‘ h-nri.H tiuighl

Kri'lina. • • • Tin« n \i i <int4iinsiuuny
brilliiuit thought-. ’*•  II wtih the .ittrnlion of 
tin*  thoughttiiI 6lu«lt-nl ««f lii*h»ry.  literature or 
uimcc.”—f*u-

"Tin*  translation<>1 » Hind««.» po.-m. .l<-«ltent- 
r«l by Mr Tb<*nis«»ii.  i«» hi*  *iun«-i iiji« in-iructur. 
l’rnli-'.-nr Wil'on, <«t (Ktord, i« "ii<- ««I a i lais 
of work*  th-inniullqg nil tli^ coit*l«L  ration ami 
iu«'iHinncfl that sch"lni " '•v«*rywln  rv «'an aflbnl. 
Il l>««l<>lT)fa,to ivclmv*  ot book-« bilicv« .' bv gn'.’it 
innnlii'r» of our fellow.rut'ii. tn hiiv«« been mi- 
pcrimtundiy'inspired ami iriKtcd by them for 
llieir guidance in tho wm . Ot till« fife, and for 
llghito picr«'e the tlivl.llug darkm-»« between 
dra*<i  and a future rxinten«

No auch b»k »n tint uftiure of things 
hate born thus v*teemc«l  by rational beings 
without having in iteelf much' llint is intrinsi
cally vulualilu for comfort mid inMruction tn 
rlglrt<M»u«n<’", or nt li«m*i,  i-otisidcn^J nt In 
lowi'Hl, much that is riit ious and mlggvMlw, ns 
nllbrdiug insight Into Wn- ih mrv.«*  nnd neods ol 
the aouls that found ilier«',in their bread and 
Water uf life. Grer/.iad .1/oitfA/v-

Thi*  is an unusunlly intvri'Ming publication.- 
• Mr. Tb'uiison h-w remlrre<l go-wl *.-rvic<«  to the 

more thoughtful rink*  ot reader«*  There is a 
piruliar charm about ancient 1 jicraturo of the 
nrofoundcr sort The old Hindoos were an 
inudlvctunl people^ The poem before us h 
probably oldi r than Hie time formerly tixc«i in 
t’lir i'lian chronology for the creation of the 
uorl«l It breath'-s a lofty spirit of unsoltHb
• 1« vntion l«> good objects. •

'Ye cm not rvfndn from •'OinpHiucniiog the 
ID.i.t«no I'litt.oMii-incAi. Publishing liors^ 
upon giving to die public -» exceHent a book.
• •*  • Grandly useful, C«|>cctaUy as It is 
th-«roughly irulexol — Chiraffo Evening Journat.

\ rar< work from tbo Ancient "krit.pt 
wbieliA*  ill In- found many of th<? religious 
Idea*  and notion- whidi (he Christian Church 
adopud loiiziuller. • • • lire 111»WHIM.

. . V rich. 
• li I- pr<il'ii*e|y  supplied with 
‘li-. mid « vplnnntioris.— Truth

Í1IK1.B *MD FUS. OQ„ MüKXUEB.
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beaet'tng and r.ar'.ng of beautlfal and LrJihy children 
It 1» h!gh toned, and should be read **t .rrrj family 
With eighty flne engraving« .<tf»n.'*  Hdn'.J

• v nvraia of r.»u or c*> mtr*>» a

The Mair Organ» of r.enernrlun.
The Frmalo OrgRri**  of t.i-ucrnlInti. 
The OrlKln or I.lie.
NexurlL Urneratioii,
The l*li}  xlotoK> of Hco.lraallou, 
lmpre|giial|oii
I'rfguanr), K _
Fnibryolotf) .
I*tsriurlclou .
lusrtallon.
The I.Rtv or Hr a.
Hr gain! Inn of rhe \ umber of Offspring. 
The Theory of Population.
The Lnw of Mi-aunl Interrotirwr. 
Keredltfiry TrahntulwHlou. 
I'hlloNophy of Marriage.

Thl» work ba» rapidly paaaed through twenty editions. 
ar-<J the demand 1« conaianUy tncreaalo« No »uch com 
l let« and valuable work haa ever before hern ta.ucd 
from the prea. prvf Wilder, of Cornell University, 
aay » It la the teat work of Its kind published

Price, by mall. 13 UL .

Parturition without Pain
Kpiraont M L. IloiitnooR, M I)., 

Editor of the Herald of Health
L’oMTRvra:

HealthrulneM of ( bild llrarlnF. 
Danger» of Prevention.
Medleai Oplalona aa Io enreplng i’rUn. 
Preparation for Maternity.
RxMrelac during Preguanry.
Th» Nil» Until and Bathlbic generally. 
What Food to Kat and what to Avoid. 
Thr Hllnd during Pregnancy.
~.. .1Z1—cute of Pregnancy and their 

Memcdlea. I
IO Female Phyalclauai, Aaaeethetlee.

To which are added.
I. The Huaband a Duty to Hl« Wir«. a. Ilct Age Tor 

Rearing Children 3 Shall »Ickiy Propio become Pa
rental 4. Small FaralllM. 5 Important» of Phvalpl- 
og|r«l Adaptation of Huehand and Wife. 6 Oellhaoy. 
7, Effect« of Tobacco on Offapring. 8 I .»teal IMecovor- 
loa *•  to the DotermtnliHt the St-x of Offaprlng. 9. Fa
ther'« w. Mother'» Influence <m the Child. 10. Shall 
Pregnant Women Work» 11. Effect» of Intelioetuai Ac
tivity on Number of Otfrprin-. li 8J*e  of PelvU. and 
It» Hetallon uj Healthful I'«Horizon, etc., etc.

What is Said about ^Parturition 
without Pain.”

i 
a 
a
4
6
ft,
7
■
9 The All

OLktey'r Lodv'a Mys: "We giro our cordlri ap
probation to this work, and would like to see it /n iho 
hand*  of every w->lh«r In the l*nd  The Informant® it 
conixlua t*  most Important, and we aro fully ,<x>R*lnccd.  
reliable." \ \

Pries, by mall. 1.00.

Eating for Strength
A New Health Cookery Book.. )

Br M. L HOLBROOK. M.D,
Which ahonld be In the-band*  of every person who 

would e*l  to relate anrtrckaln'bcaJih, strength and boati 
t». It contains. bc-aitfiTUio «donco of eating and on*  
hundred answers to question*  which most pwoplo ara 
anxlotu to krx>w, nearly on« devoted to
the bast b«a'thiol recipes foe “’’"i“' how 10
Jefe oert self, (wife bablrs and de s «ttldrva so a*  
lu gwe th*  but botljy dswiopmsnu Mother*  who eaa n« 
nor#« their children wit) find full direction*  for feeding 
them, and so »lb mother» who have delicate children, 
aM Invalids who wish to know the best loud*.

I-rite. gl.00. posUge ft««. *

All the aboyo fur aa.ffC - Postage 10 coats extra. 
Address , • '
WOOD & HOLBROOK. Publishers,

' - f3 ud 15 Lslght BL. New York.
• vlTalFtAeow

Thu 
rl
I. i., i, 
lr. <.wt

••• r<
CtU'Afc’U

I.j • tra»
'««I*.  and

> bound

• ••;» «boi«««;, ar..! rviall ’.y ih» «rltrto.Fb!?» 
Fublia&iLg Hoch, Adau« Hi, «od F,fu ätk.

APOSTLE PAUL,
i\ ditevi: of momias might*

s-ranca, War >:.d lilMl*  al Tii.-.J..g) -I.--rbr- «
Hoi.» hrtetiai 1» By M. B. Cra- 

,,111.111 .r •• 1 Â7r/<7> V >■ t I lin niF><LO),

Carear of Rel'gioufi Ideas
Their Ultimate

The Religion of Science.

il«'r.( tn Li a anang. mm<a w!h the I rr.d.'Q Fit» 
liehrf w» ara How e:.a'<! -i to >«pp.*»tbia  work «1 a 
Slual? a.iiat..« on «he Ki.-.-.-h pr • It ta (,'ou..itic nd 
by-Khr teti critic» *■  having reiiiaikabte tu«r-.i. and ba» 
uiet with a large sale A

• <1 l«1- • . I ih.
ut. . • » h), Il <■>.. »

«I, III. It, 'I,< I'ld i»drltd'l*  <'M N--- A »»'ll
Of '»nia. k* 1- > m*  Hi t t.r 1 d'.i. ■» I .■ a •alar a> ar. 
Ind'  ............ i. • '« ihougl.l. '..i... (V Tut
;|» '• a «•'«•••'»• k’.'«wl< - « rap as ,d
Bp Ulna an*  III« iuc'B««tf • • ’ »''..'.a Cu i.»a
It »»AR t.l'r» lb th« lit <. t Ut ¡l.t I» ll,;d>..c 
Turba tr.aiia*  »era »"..,.«. .1 ... . »I •.i*>.L  ts.

£• <,:..g‘. a. «»tullían liiere ->• .>■! I>- , rea» i, t*
1' IpAlr that lti< hiluie gradua r • it,o*.  ' i.»t|.u'l»i>s 

«..ihlil be moia Itilcbi. r Ul md uinl« < L ».-ual.ia U.al> 
fur in rr ones

mW ■bo¡'<*n>  ai.d retell b» the He'lgto-rtiUc 
•nphlcal Pubtiahlng House Adaras HL und Fifth At* 
« tilcA*«

Blaked Truths
RouKÍ“8hod Rhym

ABOUT 
//CJM.V NAT C UK.

Hl y AX UERAXH 
Ht y AX UKSTIX

1». HOWLAND HAMILTON,
.ui ji Ai. a practical Phreuvlvgisu

Thl» poetical work takes rl/ht bold of the practkal. 
vital r»»ry day question» of Ufe and ih» prtndpic» «bu-h 
onda-rile then»—anewera them tn acciwilance «liti th« 
laws of matter and ralr.d *o  a< tu aaltet y thr luate imo 
Itloo» of Ibr human eoal The author being a i>hrct.<4 
ogle» wnlcaffntm a phreodoclcal »tate! point, a» 11 weto 
reta lirtu the batnai, »kail and look» out every way for 
the trathof thing», and a»k» -nal) »lrrrrlly Who made 
»»vdAi.d » h*l  of hte goaernmrnl ! What 1» good and 
wliât c»i(t Whal about Jeaua and the t«w blrthf 
What rIhhiI the I'vvil aud bi*  home, ll. aion and Hell, 
Dçath and the .I'l-lgioerd! What about Ilio Fall, thu 
Atonenx-nt and thu Re»nrrvctlonf What about I’rayt-r, 
tipecUJ Providence .and Human AccuaotebtUty, Faui 
aid Free Will, «ñ—l Head», lUd IJ< ad a, Bb«m»i What 
«vnìKltutca irne MaLbuud, Marrlare, Mothrrhoc«!. 
JXtberbuod. WiadtMu aud Knowledge. Kapcncnce. llap- 
' pine»»! Why » .th different*-»  aniong mm, ete. etc., 
\M>tU any tumi- r of enucleata up>m tbo church and He 

cuaivru«. It I» logical and rplcy fr«>jn b«inL.iLg u> cud.
Tiio f tov’waor.tfxufA. a Horton p»t- r, »aye:
"Uur ptiteuidogica; friend ba» cryatallr.-d hi» inaplra 

tlonaln »udii a matinrr that they will outlive Pop«-• 
Dunciiulot Knimon'a Frtdoulad. '

Ttio (ioltltn A jt •«>-." Mr iT.Hullton I» a pbrcnologteV 
a ratluualtel. an iiptlinlnl, and a humanitarian, »nd man
ag''» to util In rhym« th«' ouconfvNH'd opinion» »f a gnat 
manj If he d<-«J» a little roughly and briakly
With and pera* >r.» “b'.rh ihouaAiid» regard »1
•acred, Il la In no icvouclaeUc »ulrtt bat Lccrom he falle 
u> are tbo ground» for the rrVcrcoce. In rtaaoo and 
the trath¿'

Th» (iorpti fíttrtr «ay». "It I» bntnoruu», «tUy. 
practical. ecli'olMc. Hu-olog^al, M tislblo and naJly tn- 
»tractive "

A. J. Davis »»ya of th« Proft-eeor'a writing» “Tbiy 
are rich, faro and racy, living logical and indepond- 
ent."

Profoeeor Denton aay*  " What a number ofgxxl 
Ihtng» ho tu» uowdid lulu Ida Common tkue book of 
poem*"

Warren Cha»« *aya.  "Hta rbymca aro >ikech!p»of 
marble—weighty and »harp "

Price >1.00; pottage lOc.. with photograph 
and autograph without thogc |1.'JÚ, postage 
10 cenU Taper fl 00. potlago fro«

•••For sale wholoMic aud retail by the 
FophiOJ I’uhUahlDg llouac Adams BL u

'I'HIR K'>1T!<»N ij rlt’r-l'r-.rn Ih» tirigli al Fl«'»« by 
• iwia! arrar g-m tt-"Rth. 1'abllaull.g C — ’

contale a ila r»llowing • »o>»
WITHOCT AIIRIDGMRNT

I Tita namea in ta. o' the < ’ rogvm-D Rarriatrra, 
Bolli li« '» Pt-yaiclan» B-irg.-n,» Ell)to'» l.HrralJ. H«l»h 
ll*te  Mei'banta, ani! olb-1» forming the hiTeatlga -PM 
Column..'«

II -- ". ...: :
the H,. ,e y «'1er an 
«limiti», < _
Obtained from

XKARI. Y OXK HrXI>RKI> PKIiSflXS
III -Tb« wnoi» nt 'be '*••*.  »n-Hmmia md. by (be 

lbT«etigat..ra tn ■!» »ab cntnrdliirrw
WITIIOI T PRUERMIOML mil'll

IV Th» minutas and rapurta uf tba aix »ub commit
tea» In full -•

V Tn, narnee of ths wlinea.a», and the whole 'if the 
evidaiiM glim nodr'i ero»» »lamlnall'iD by p«r»oua of 
known rrrdlbillt, tn ».»r, »roi» o' society, b.-lng . »•< 
urd of axl/aord uary ap rtlaal ph-iHiinm alrVrtl, at 
t»a'»<| -AppariHqca- L-»FaHiiu» of he»Tj b-riir« ani 
mala and tranlmat«-bi-'rli Vot.»» ,t.d Music Bptrip 
t«>»r«|.ny, Mra^a.-r». Writing. I» awtog and Fainting 
Bplril baa tag«- Vlaiaua Io • -»»tal» TraLC« gpeaklbg 
Fripheclr» Bpeahlng In 1'Lki.owc, Tonga»«-• ba Hand 
|lr>4 of rad hot Foala. rl«.. .tc

VI The nh.il» of ib« c-i>r«»|>mdanr« a» originally
prirted b'-lng toe letter», ojilidoii», ani rapartene»« ¡j 
many public and pnif.aa1oii.il uicn of high repute;fc 
» hlch is *idi«l  -

OrlgliiRl Papera and Nolen of Neanre«.
VII A ilei of ancient and nv-tern wurka on Spiritasi 

lam nul Mind'»-! eanj ,<te, and a ropious Index
To tba '»boT« 1» to be add*>1  a raevow of tba praes 

crtelq ire an or'ma! pat-»', ana »arg tn« ar gu ta «ni» of 
Ike r*  «’ewer. !<«,«. f.„ thr gul.1ai.re of toveetigatore 
and a ti1,-«al ot s-cfal «ori. n works on th« »abject ef 
• plritbellam and It*  piu .mena, fur the IcformaUob or 
tnqtilrrrs

Trite nandaoma volume la *c«n<iwl«  lg~) to ba one of 
th» moet compiate and n»»ful works, over published eu 
the auhjart of Hplrttuallain II atiçald ’m» obtained by 
avrij inquirer, Iti’tnilgabu, and BpiriiualiaL

itu-i

Th» ftepon In 'nil *•  r«ea«ht«d bv Hit» body Io 
•y »".er an i .-»fii.tiei--t t.i.< o»er many
Olirli,« which oral and wntteo UrUmony was

ri te<f*p«at«d  «al!» Iba 
-il» 1 ttry ar» writ tea 
■tZ« tbal rbaiarteriaca 
«LwiAge tt rent» 

THKSOTI. up TlllNi.H ,,h |S<Vt HOMKTRIC Et
• ■»A.II»« t«p «i»<v>shib* lt> Wrp «nd Elliabetb 
M F is oten 1trai*  >a)*u»t,V  »i.d •i'redtnglv la 
ter—itag wrwk ha» le»«', al'!»'e »mont lb» standard 
Uteratutr vf th. ,i»> and tela»! gaming in |*<pula>  fa» 
•I K.-re H|.irit'i«ll-t »1,1 »II <w-k*-te  »ftrt hlddra 
truths ■t.u.ihl i. .4 11 Pru.JlW 1«..rag» Su renta 

l.K'-n itEHi'N '«Kiil.ii.N THF. FAST ANI» FUTURS 
oriri 'i ri »«<«t A *,'(<  a*,  ••l.'i.itei wntk Boling rap 
Idly Pril« 11 '«» i-i.t».'« ¿i < «ni».

TUR IRKK’ "M K ABLE lŒtdkDH. uH OKNB8II 
ami. wt-i •-.» «i p|. l'n-' jai^r «I cStita, postage 4 
esete il.iri, »,«ni» t--*'*g«-  ■ ■»»ta

'Wll AT |S Kl», in*  A --y d.b.»rvd to MaMe Hall 
■oeton, Suttesy a'i-n,«»,t ln<_ s«t, ¡4M f'rice I« 

cent». |t^lag*  4<»fat»
OOMMON sf.N-K TIIOl'GUTH UN TUR HIBI.R, For 

l’uni rd'4b>t> -alargad and r» 
(■■»teg« J relata

ME.*  In »in-er 
l.-l--1 Id«— I’,». 
I vlg**r**n»  • 
g» Fri. » I I if

conUDòn —-ti-» |«,-pte 
vl»c<1 Frl«e 10 '»UU

CHRIHTIANITY Nd FISaUHV oli HPIRITUALI8M 
»i-riHiou ro < HHi.TiAhiri I'rh. lû'.nt», p Irani*

ORTHODOXY FALBE MN' K M'lRITI:ALIBM IS 
Tai » Pr1-rl't,rnl» |--tAgi-“i rent»

TICK DEt roK IN TlllH.KIIITOF MODERN Ri'lWNCB 
Fri, e 1< cent» |«>»ta<' • 1 *» ’»

BKTIIYNEI.F A Disr-Htra» Price » caéis p t reate 
IH SPIRITI ALIHM IRl't’ Pries. IS conte peetage I 

coni»
»,*  For »a - a'..i.-a*te  ar.,1 r-•»' '■/ ih- R< ltg;<> Phlte 

► U<h|.» F•i-.li-hli.g II .»• Aita'Jia Nt and I'tflLA«*,  
< tel< a*- m

Price. 13 (Ml. l’ira I ago free.

Illustrated Annual

Ml«. A. M. KOKINNON,

Dualioe Psvcöomeiric & Business Mcdinm.
CoturcH Adams Nt , A frra Avi , i.htic*oo

Mart KOBINHON. Wklte under eptrit «MilnXpo re 
eetvjMTa kt! of hair of aaieh patl.nl, will dldmœe 

th« dlaease m<wt perfectly. and prescribe the prut*)  re 
mndy Yet. a» lb« m«t apoody caress the eeamtial ob 
loci tn view r albe i than to gratify Idle curiosity, lbs 
better practice ta t«*  a*>hd  along with a lock of hair, 
brief »tetemtml of the ani, age leading symjiUinia. and 
the length of Um« the («Unni hx*  boon »l/k when the 
will, without delay, return a moet potao' prawerttAlon aad 
remedy for eradtcaUnil the diana*«,  and |4rm*n«mtl,  
curing al) carabi« ca*ea

Of ncraelf aha claim» no knowledge of lb« bcMilng arc 
but when her .spirit guide« are brought an ropporf with 
a rick peraoc. through her med!Q«Mh)n they never faU 
to give Immediate and permaner.! relier. !■ carabi» caa,*  
ibnmgb the rewtrire and x^a-'te» fort®, lateol'ta tba 
ay»tetn and In natur« This pre arri pt.'im la aent by mall 
and ba tt an Internal or an external appilcaUoa. It should 
beg1»«ior ‘ :-------- - — v-- -•______
nying letter of ItialracUtma, bowevm »implo It- may

. •

Phrenology
tint!

Physiognomy
1875

Price—«'« rent*

I’rlrr. <5 ( ml.
F.

► •t-m- », Ubliagu
I • • r wliadea*)* B',4 rr'Bll t.< 
Put***»k.i.K Ad*u>> b

.. - ___ ______ .......____ _... _ pria»«
fUtlntfi to anft ont. If privacy la roouirod, it mort be by 
«Her. accûmpanlfe with th® uana) ft»«; and torma above

1 ,nn, « 1 
1 • • X

1« ' •
.*11  .1 >> lit ( ■
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’»I» 1 I • 1|a 
b*,  h w Ki it * k• hi > 1 • , • 

W «I, 1
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In.tifti..i
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ÏOOTPAIÆS

117 ItOilEHl DAl.K UWKN,
Form«-riy membrr <>f i '«-rcr*  •• end Ammcu mlnlKer to 
Naplea Autbor <»f - llri-.wi. Di« Hu».««»/," "Ta*  
DkRATAtll.a I.»M> BXT"KRM Till» WlIRLU ARD TUR 
Nrrt," etc.

Tbl» Inviduabte wwk fit*t  ptiblliihrd t>Mnc ycar« ago. 
ha» al*«)'»  reccived mm I, attniitluu, and ba» paarea 
thronet*  niAiiy < dltlor," Tb. nvw tutervas for th« writ- 
Ins» of th!» telvnled »uthur, rr. at.d by Uic great »ucceaa 
of r*»  rau»«» a d-»irc tn etery on» not
betöre farulkax wltb " FUOTFALLS." tu al once ubtel*

Cloth, htoo mpp. z
Price. 11.73; p«<i*co.41  cent*

FÍr »al» whole»*!«  and retail by the Rcilfio Full»- 
aoplilral Publlablng Huuac. A daw» Sl. ani _ ...
CLiragu f

Relíelo FUI,»- 
d Fifih Arn„

Poems fromthe Inner Life
' MV Ml»» LIZZIH DOTBM.

• The sihanatten of nararr. na rditlbna of t h. ••• 1. »u*1  
fhl l’.-/a*s  abuw» how weil they ar*«  ai>|>r<<i *i«-d he 
public/ Tb« peculiarity and liHrtn.ic mmt of •!*.-<  
Fucusfc ar« admired by all Intelligent und llb« ral uitnd» 
£>c'ry bplrlluallat in the land should have a copy.

A Word to Iho World (I’rel 
MlOfT.)

Tb» Prayer of tue Sorrow 
Inc

Th. »mg of Trotb.
Th» Embark al tun. 
Kepkt'a Viri ut*.

r*nr
The Sp'rtt-Cblld, [by ** Jen 

nl«.*l
Tlio Revelation. 
Hupe far Hie Sorrowing. 
Coin neu»ail<in.
The Englo of Frccdnni. 
MlatraaeGlcnarv. |l.j "Ma 

rUn "J-
Little Johnny..
“ Btnil«'» ” SpIrlt-'Sung. _

TAllt.K OF CONTEN1ÌJ
I-AIIT I.

Love ani! Latin.
Thè boti»- vf ih» N.irtb 
Tb» Unti al ut W.b.ler, 
ih» l'artlbg of bigurd aed 

«Arda
Tlie M,- tlnfVf blgurd end 

Lrrda. '

1>fe (Hhakcap»ar«1. 
Ia,«« |f*hake»pe«rv)  
For a’ Tliat 1 lliirii« |. 
Word» <»' Cb«mr illuni»'. 
II.» urte il (Poe).
i lio Pnipbecy or Vaia IP.-ol 
ih. Klnolom i|\w|.

ÌTImi ('radi. orL'utnn |l\>el 
thè hiueU uf Ibliimufe 

animv • . ll’r»-|.
li- Sptrit-Howe, l A. W. Th» M,»trri«a ofGodtincae

Teio.^fltlun la prlnUd <>n ttilrk. bea»r paper. la cl«- 
ganily bo'ii d, *aud  «old al Tuu'lo*  i>rice of Mi.50. 
poetar« IO ernia»/

Ala», ai -w <-tfli|nn on extra pitner, hivclcd b<*rd».  
full gl)L Prie«. •2.00, po.lag« 1U c«Ule.

1 internal or an internal application. It should 
applied tireclrely m directed tn the accompa 

aeonTto In); remnmber It ta not tbo quantity of ttm roan*  
pound, but the chemical effort that !*•  pridurod, that 
science i*kr*  ccwiitaance of.

One preacriptllm I*  uaually ratnetent, bul'Sn rare IM 
patient te not pemiattently '»nd by one prererfCN-m, tba 
application for a ww-rate. or more if r-jafred sh^rii M 
mad« tn about ten days after, the :axt, each Urn« statin*  
any ciatiw that may h*  apparait !e th*  syrapteta*  al 
the dtee*re

Mr» RnaumoM also, ihrvuxb Der madlumablp, dla« 
ttorea, the dt*,»**-  of any oh*  who call» upon bar at b«u 
rrridence The facility with which the sp.rit*  rontrollln*  
her accomplish lb« same, la d<m«fc» well whon th*  apnll 
ration ta by letter, m whiut.lb*  pijlml la prarenl liai 
gift*  are very remarkable, not only in tbo heading art. but 
»• a psychometric and buatnere tucdltitn.
r Trbm»: —Dtagnoale and first prrecription. SDO; sack 
’eubeequent one. |t OQ PsycbotMtric (Mlnaatlca of 
character. (ACO Answerin*  ‘naitrea letter«, g.100 Th» 
money should accompany Ute sptdleallon to Insure a re 
Viylay Hereafter, all charily appUcaUoc*.  to insure a re 
ply. meat contain one dollar, te defray th« «ii«tte«« of 
rqiortt’, amanutntit. and pfwta*«

NB -Ma*  KoaiaaoD will »-v-arter «11
la roqulrod,1

w»k «. m*  <i*klJtx1  with the usual f.x>; and terms above 
dated, must be strictly oom piled «with, or no iwAlr*  will w, lAkon nf letters a*nt _________ 1
▲ cTood Head oi Hair Re

stored by a Spirit Rre- 
Roription.

Andrew Jackson Davis’ 
|.at< «1 |nve«tlgalloi.» ai,d.i *>uc|Sgiub»*  and Embodying 

a Muet Itupvitatil He«bt Intente» with 
JAMES VICTOR W1LSOJ».

\l Im lui*  I**  *-li 6>r Hi- |'"*t  ’w< ul*  fl«*-  yearn a resident 
i^ctse-suiiiuii r l.nnd ‘ 

me ntÌMi‘iizv\t.«rH'N i- kmticvr» 
ìèHÌ: IHAKKA,

AND TIIEIR BAfc rill.Y VICTIMS; 
»RI>U pH RXFLaMaTluM or Ml «II n/*T  IS 

False and Repnlsive id Spiritualism. 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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The ¿íXrriu-Wúf of 
London, Eng., givo« the 
following:

"Inquirer» into Spir
itualism should begin 
by forming spirit circle» 
In tbclr own home», 
with no BplrituallBt or 
professional medium 
present. Bhoald no re
sults be obtained on the 
Aral occasion, try »gain 
with other ritter». Que 
or more perrons pos
sessing medial power» 
without knowing It aro 
to be found In nctrJy 
every household.

1. Let the room bo 
of a comfortable tern1 
parature, but cool rath
er than warm—let ar
rangements be made 
that nobody »hall enter 
It; and that there »ball 
be co Interruption for 
one hour during tbo 
sitting of the circle.

2, 1-et the circle con
sist of four, live, or six 
Individuals, about the 
same number of each 
sex. Bit round an un
covered woodeiT table, 
with all the palm» of 
the hands in contact 
with Its top surface. 
The removal of a hand 
from Lhe table for a few 
Rccond» does no barm, 
but when oneof the sit
ters breaks the Vírele by 
leaving tho table It 
so mo lime a, but not al- 
way», very considerably 
delays the manifesta
tions.

8. Before the sitting 
as, place some 
ted leád-penclls 

an ó some »beets of clean 
writlog paper on the ta
ble, to write down any 
communication» that 
may bo obtained.

4 People who do 
not like each other 
should not sit in tho 
same circle. Belief or 
unbelief has no influ
ence on the manifesta
tion», but an acrid feel
ing against them !» a 
weakening influence.

h. Before the mani
festations begin, It h 
well to engage In gener
al conversation or In 
ringing, »nd It Is best 
that neither should bo 
of frivolous nature. 
A prayerful, earnest 
feeling among tho 
member» of the circles 
give» the higher eplriU 
more power to come to 
lhe circle, and make ll 
more difficult for the 
lower spirila to gel 
near.

ft. The first symptom 
of tbo Invisible power 
at work Is often a feel
ing like a cool wind 
sweeping over tho 
baffda. The first maul- 
fealatlons will probably 
be table tilting» or raps.

7. When motion» of 
the table or sound» am 
produced freely, to 
avoid confusion, let one 
person only speak, and 
talk to the Uble as to 
an Intelligent being. 
l>et him tell the table 
that three tills or rap» 
mean "Yes/'one means 
"No," and two mean» 
"Doubtful." and ask 
whether /no arrange
ment Is understood. If 
three signals be glvenllL_ 
answer, then »ay, ’Tt I 
• peak the lettera of the 
alphabet »lowly, will 
vou signal everv*  timo 
I come to lhe letter you 
want, and spell us out a 
message!" Should 
threo signals be given, 
set to work on the plan 
proposed, and from this 
limo an Intelligent sys
tem of communication 
la established.

'R. Afterwards tho 
question ahouldba pul, 
"Are wo sitting In tho 
right order to get tho 
be»t manifestations f" 
Probably some mem
ber» of Xhe circle will 
then Ke told to change 
•eatawltb each other, 
and the signals will be 
afterwards strengthen
ed. MsiV. ask, 7’Who 
I» the medium?" When 
spirits come asserting 
themselves to bo relst- 
©4 or known to any
body nresenl, well- 
chosen question» 
should be pul to test 
the accuracy of tho 
•tatémenla, as spirits 
out of the body have all 
tho virtues and all the 
fallings of spirits In Jho 
body. _ 
» 9, A powerful physi
cal medium!» usually a 
person of an Impulsive, 
aflectlonaie, and genial 
nature, and very sensi
tive to mesmeric Influ- 
ences. Tho majority of 
modia are ladles.

best manifesta- 
are obtained when 

am and all the 
of the circle 

bound to- 
affections, 

thoroughly 
Io and happy; 

Ifeatallons are 
Lhe spirit, and 

somewhat frvrv 
ower mental Infiu- 
of earth. Faujlly 

es, wt«h no strong- 
present, are usually

Possibly at the first 
sitting of a clrclo symp- 

• toms of other form» of 
mediumship than tilts 
or rap», may make their
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.•»hr wants her life c vj- i.<n
tu spirit life give", that all may kliuw how a—Magdalen h»/d »nd .Ind 
A» she brcitln djntu n.y mind ll..t word. 1 was starli, d K-b. 
g.'lic spirit who .lands su mar me, «Redding a billow.d mH", u
I. atur», a Magdaic" m earth life! Und«r the In flu« ". è of ih il 
Hu nt, su agil.»ud did I l.rv..mt that ll.c » moli presi nt. d ■ • u 
fur a 1'^1. but It ••. .ll r 'UhM 4 iTi» Viiginal brillia»i. »

I I d.'-irv to -.1? tu ri-, that A lien I »rite under spirit liiflium 
tesomi« ."„...o.Hrd, iind .n >l<.it supt riur «tute, »ivi •. >»utd-_ 
.ic v.vidly pii-»iiil«d tu in., .md I'cuivcrod tu papi i but r.»« 
make an imprv'iu" upon inymind, that lingers there bmg. t 
writing Uhilrrii rapport with a spirit, I «.'.'in lu be un lh< «..i.l 
worlds, a" «vistene« lint •'i?M wholly spiritual or mat« rial, but mt 
diate b»-twecn the two In the fulluwing narration, tin » 
.•icrein <1« . s.l'cd were actually prwirricd to my ru.iid. in vii 
wheri 1 sa*  Ibv . iu»e of «nine, a» I peered into dark pl-».*.  
g,«cncs» flow» d in upon me, and I threw the vlu.ik «.fiiurii. 
virili;’, and invokvd tile pr«MW.«e uf Ihr high and holy .Mu» 
upi-u the wav for their d. hvi rancc. But lu our vuii-li». .

\v»'l, fair liiaid.'ii, what do you desire*  What do vuu n| 
I have g.ucil on beiiulful fvinulu furili» bifore, but your 
Idendi »1 with the joys of the Spirit world nnd Ihr • i.ln«" 
lighlful 1« gare upon. .'»«> pm »an accurately descrlb.- youi I. aiur 
ruinated »nth su. h a »nuli, or give an Idea of tin sound >d yu<u 
voice—there I» U b.u kgr».uiii| of su» h intense gri. f r.-fl.. I. d m i—rb. i hai 
they batik- all my ..Hurt« lu d. »» ribc them. Standing gra< i f..l)> I.» ii.» 
• 'dr, ! i.rlu to fi.rgrl th« thoibbs ui lift- fur a time, and bat'll 
.■rotila uf your pure nature. Ilk ;C»K> lu be su ccatallc di 
Ine Ubai You di'irc*

Brian—Oh, »Bild of «.»rill, life i*  indeed a drama, «ml I w.<*  
punì Ipal avlor. I liaM ».."gill Vo" to give Bll »'CilUIlt of mv 
cm c.v and diirili. I . an . .i»lly place myself en mppiut wilti h.u 
tuu. ha»'- a -ad i urri'iil hi v.uir imluiv, currcspuniling mih limi«- m Spini 
life, .md l-aiii arirailid Io»» .mis you on that niiuiml Uiili.oil ilu.i p- 
«uluiity Ridi li permeateli '«mi soul, you would In« k tin rcipii'it" < i. m.-u 
fur me to «uclosely appro«» Ii you Fortunati !) fur in.’ you p 
hcriUd it fruiti your ut».Ih»r, who nurtured you lot», life »»bib 
lousumption were gcrinii.ating in her nalurr, lien,. » 
moment, and perhaps the i.evt, a strange, weird s/du 
of you.

" But is that itraiigc pe culiarity uf my nature 
there*"  1 lliiplired

SriKlT—No! ■ Not more *o  then n birth-mark on tin
Ism. Your spirit will h . I the effects of it in ihr Numni« r land h.i a . i naio 
period, bui It »»III Itnady disappear altogether. Pre nul.il impii'-mn- i 
tuar the beauty and burinoiiy of the spirit wbllc on i uilh, d<> ih>I h hi 
p<ruii»i" iiily nttnclied lu it. When 1 «mile.—.«.tinge of -iidnc»*  •»fr-l •<■ 
forth it» s.Hnbre hue*  lu modify t*r'»nd  when I -peak . In mulini'ibriil 
luovia my tongue By and l>y these defects will di».ipp« u 
Hut ask nu more question» now, bui listeu ip my inner lire 
.uullnue rn rappurt wjth you. and at hie »ame tuoi w. w 
preacher and «-«istaUn uf Ihidiigh aud bvly onia in J*prnl  ¡if 
uur mutual task.

lluwr varied, indeed, my life has been, 
»cuts—wi^4 *ucb  diversified outline» 
roujiJ<d»»ilh all trial 1 dcrc/Vv lo bave, 
»«Mild prevent*me  from being putfectly 
tremulous with thrill» of joy, and brilliant »«ith curi.do i'iikHk.ii*,  
Sivil thee and lusted of Chy hallowed fruit», but upmi in., Itimi l. .> 
lhuwcred thy rlcl>>-»t tri-aaurrs. Happy1 Roniuiilh tliuiigtil, Inhi'.Wi». 
mystic charm«, mid radiant »«Ith the »park- ..f divinily hidvid 
happy! That ba\kgr<ni(jd of sadiir»» iu iny nature, tl.nl Ime» 
i.lur» my features, and more» iny vole*  iu treiuul»."« a> •> n 
jueiice uf my miMlcps irf life.'XfracU me «tdl to earth, tu tt><
II. cre, and with them I *pc"d  a great share id uiv tim« I. 
Ilieir D»lsery^coD«tltulc» nu liappinos fur inr. Within my »•• 
lympathy that ever vlprulr« for tfluau mortal«, who. like m«»i 
tallo" pre»<;nl.'d to th-m I" gaudy culurs. 1li.it th. y » . .b.t lii- i. 
■ nd sunk deep Into lb« purlieus id vie« 1 hmk me li .ppy wh. ii tl.v «ri. > i> 
my luirupting < xpcrleih'c« -till itiak» their inipri’»« upon in«, tiioir^li Hu 
miniato me »»llh high U'-oiv»1« .«nd plnlaiilhropliiv pnr|--..- Indi«' 
i hild uf earth, dn yuu. »» In>-•*'»)  inpithy i.» *u  keenly .»I l«.n. <1 'J.ink Uni ( 
i an remain in Hie J*pirit  »»-.rid. .md nut? uiski au vlh.it lu illuininalu thu 
darkened paths of Iny tali' ii Mricr» '

Each good irei that 1 du any one. asosta me in m »km 
lu my Spiritual pathway, vai It w.ml that I re llev 
my »tiara»ter, alili assist» me to r.-«-. 
indulgent parent

• nd * li»t a graph" v 
In tuy Suimui r lumi ii.<m 
certainly mdhing, »<•« iiiji 
happy. Ilripp.i' H< mil .fol «

.1 •! 
„dd*  iw '»»i 

ill tuy early life oiy« anti. I l..d kind 
ailJ they still Itxc •" their Jilea*. pl d<'i" .;iu hum. 

where uotlung « s»«t*  tv disturb Huir enjoyment, but it.»- lh.u._tii ..( my 
diasululu .an. J .«•-• <dueatcd«*n  unu uf the In 'I l< m ... *»  m ii.ru>, 
and stood al th« Lead uf my »U»«. Always cheerful, my *l<  p v»n ii.lil 
and gsy, for I xm« nriimatcd by Hie Innocent, confiding «p ill ofymilli’ A: 
tlio age of sixteen, | •eituvd like a Woman, my pli>«iml ••■t. in. .i» w. Jl-ui 
my mind, having becomo prematurely developed, .njd t>< li»g •• lul tho 
Murid calía Imdilliful, it Is nut slrauge that I slfyuld atli.nl Hie »tb'iiiioii 
and admiraUon uf tho op|M»itc sex. Buch »«a» tk<i i a»v \ jmo g man, 
“hum I will call farjvt.m. that I clmnccdAo meet al\m • i< nlhg p.i’’». great, 
ly admired Ute, a.id under <lm strange wehd mrti»vn>e ’hat Le » verted. I 
was power!» «» Al. the tillir, w lie" Uriqfnng on IQ.- Ip« high. -I J-iaire an.I 
« xlulling me fur my varied accomphshincuU. 1 di»t"i«led li.m regarded 
him as a villain, jet straiigo infatualiui.! 1 '.mid n-.t di.p. I l>> »it.ilu 
j«ower, ur banish his presence from my mind, lie »»•• f."l<i«.1'n '«» ent.T 
my fatberV residence, »till we b< ld'me»'t.ngs claiidr.tm. ly md 1 w ,« kd 
otkslcp by step to the galea of rum*  Oh! bo»v I prand that llm b nipt, r 
■night be fxcinovcd. »nd tlio weird influence uf one uf i .irlh ■ d. » il> bu witl,. 
drawn, but niy prayers seemed to return to tu«r*Tli  iiu.1 king Mhi'per». 
Down, down! 1 went, gradually »Inking deeper and de p. r into the nrir.i 
luidjytb uf grad»!lun, until my utkuiBO could n<< long, r bu .mi, < al-»1. 
Ah! huw njy mother sbrlvkcd. »«hen the lads of my ruin liad t..-.n dis
closed lo-l^r. Iler taincifUtmn»**ere  indeed licirt.rending •nd in turn« 
uf deep anguish ¡hey |»envlrat> d my heart, and Uiade me ui-.ir y ml»V lo 
them it was a decpdlsgrji e to lutve an Illegitimate cli'bl burn, md they f< It 
It so keenly, that 1 resolvid to leave them tore« r. »1 hey jl.d not drive me 
forth with reproving words—oh? no. After niyfnll, they •< < ui< <1 to •h"U«r 
un mo-all the strength uf tlivlr love, and throw »round me all thuso »ur*  
rounding», that would havo a tcndcimv to make me tuippy.

My destroyer, as soon as bu sccMiiplisticd my ruin, ' ' ' ,
known, aqd leftino alono to bear tho load qf shame. Feeling it. 
»»eight of dliJriz'’0 fC’Ul’k’ upon me, sensing II plainly ex |u II. d from «... 
clely.knd looked upon with contempt, 1 nn*  not lung hi inuking up my 
mind wbt»t I should do. Selecting my eliok'est wearing uppire), and cute, 
fully packing It lit my trunk, I inunugcd to get it uw.iy without -klvcliuii. 
aud soon found myself In a large city. I du uut gire iisiihs or places, us 
iny parents still live, and I would nut add one pang lu th» lr already wound
ed hearts. It was night, and how lonely 1 was. it se< med as if iny heart 
would burst. 1 felt so desolate. 8eleoting a boarding house, I secured a 
room where 1 remained wldlo my money Irslcd, seeking some employ- 
uenl by which I could cam a living. Strange, my refusal to give the 
Same of tuy p-rents. threw • shadow of suspk-iuu ovvr me, .md 1 found all 
uy efforts futile, to secure hohurnblu employment in mld.wliilcr.X-

Findlng-my resources gradually dwindling »way, 1 w.is vuinpillAd to re- 
sort for assistance to a house of IH-famo! Then 1 resolved lo p.óun mv. 
self,*bul  was deterred Ihvrcfiuin bf a singular dream, tvlividii I suw myself 
Uhl out In acotlin, and tho lime that was to intervene, wus only two years 
and a half. Weary, licaifabfuki n, and Intolerably fruioaoun-, I became 
reckless, adventuresome,and soon fuuud myself lu a room plying the vo
cation of a fallen womau. Ibo placo I-occupied was not of the ordinary 
kind. I ornamented It with artificial Cowers, rare palntlnj;«, the work of 
ray.own hands, and finally It appeared like a litllp enchanted palace. I 
then became disconsolate. True, 1 bad rnaily admirers, but only sckcled 
4 fe< of tboíe, whose contributions enabled me,to live comfortably.’

0b, what a life! Carleton, your victim never forgot you, and strange to 
•ay, bo never forgot her, for aoon after ho left her, bu w as shot by tho
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..'..J. r <.f th« |.»rli.-ul3'« iopr.cct'd with the giil*4  death are. 
"I 'I. plivri «1. wl... rilrii'I'd her The» »lated that tii«y 

-I ■ l.t .1. .1 *ia!.-  ..f extreme la**iliidc  on their arrival.
, <l | «uh the idea that her <lcaih »a» approaching,
v d«iit itiit »b« con*.d<  r.,| »he had a sii|«ematiffal intlmali'*"  
M c L ul l..<n . ailed, »he ficquchtly »aid, and then knew »ho

We roiiM dctrcl no «pcclflc^ailincnt, and treated her «Two 
*c I*,  allay lu rvo"« and nieijhd cxcit.incnl, nnd to support

<1 •treiigili On M..inlay nml Tlnirril.iy «lio »ccinrd belter, but
1 rid.») daiiiHng mid mod «imrular symplnni« were developed "

• - tl, .t .hi Hu« .-rening, "hen the two docturs vUltcd Sarah l.re 
gulhr', ilu « f..«md tlu> voung man. Henry. In th« room A« they nppreia. h- 

-1 -ie I.. .1 Hi. v ubreured a . hange had occurred inrihe patient. Her crev 
*!»..n. mil. ««ir.'.rd.nary b-.1h.i.ry, al>d eliecks w«re flushed wli!. a 
criui«»" . ..l.ir <>lli.-rw(«c. however, »ho appeared calm and »elf-eon!red). <1 

T.1J th. m. Henry, -hit | have told you." »1.« ,.id to lhe young man.
lb n. -iid. and finally «h« eoniinued
•• ThU I-.... hny, do. t<.rs Woll'i believe me when I tell him I »hall die io- 

night at 12 .. . I... k '
H.-nrv «» i*  n.-cpint and Hu- «aid tn ldrr : '
- Were )..u fond of m. reullv’-fund <»f the nrctrhcl^Jrl nf tho lown« 

ry. G..d will Id. .. vmi f..r vmir kindne«« uud l.n.e lu me " 
onlinu.d 1.» talk ratlon.-.lly .ml .«.'.'bonaH'ly to h«r yminX

l> .f|

•vuiiiliigly, ii nvccMtty to in
i. Un menimi me, I

■, until my wlj.de soul
’in idi ut In in) Ufe cam»\up b«f<ire m

in >|.irlt life »nrruutidcd by aJ-ud of luting »pirita, who with sweet

I muid not move my body a p.iilli'h*,  
but a slrmigi*.  pern «ful r'-AlgmtUOn pcrvndi'd my 

tiii-d to bf itluiiini.itvd with n light dltlne! 
ami the net If ity ul my mind 

t indu'd’ Then 1 »•» i......... i.iiii. and win iH nwnfco aii-d.i.
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11...... «•’<• Ir-I. fiom cliojce. a life of shame, weave «neh a d»rk net*
.»..rk.Ar.»".d Ihrii nature, that thry must remain in Spirit life for years u-. 
b.t. . .laiin .paik can illumlimtc the same. Ut 1lio»e who read my «nd 
.•.»Ih'ik'ih c-. kindly thro*  the yell of charity over the erring, aud through 

ifl’iiiiiViilrtHty ofkindne
•.•tn r N.fw I •
■11. > I- of rny in

tie
.’X 
th

••b' utiiihl 11ml I lord n lliomaml pen. to chriinlrk my experience, and 
pil'd m xivld idrliirci the av.'licx of dcoL.tl'.i» through which I pi-cd 
th • "•km.. wa« accompanied with many at range experiences. The on.» 

-4»h.. rmn.d inc, I*  far beneath me in Spirit life, but I have forgiven him, 
. nwlopc.1 liini with a bright halo lh.it ever emanate*  from a soul Actuated 
by pur.! iiiotiv.-», and toon, too, he will advance to a higher sphere. 
Th.oi,.|| a fdl. n woman, my death, the final transit, was painless, and act 
. ..mp.ini.d by many pleoainl clrcuiOaUncea. My A.7A rrt-Jni before the 
IIimI however. i grand step In advancement, nnd «lira« ted

...... . ,"K,‘ •“»> holy Influence» Oh! death to mo was a (lulls-*  
»ml no one u ho sincerely wishes to bo good, need fear It.

How true it |9 Hint when n tnlixtcp l> made, nnd human being« nre 
whlilvd Into the xortex of -llccntlouanuss thereby, and being partlolly un- 
h Junccd. mid IFvwildered, and »marling under the full appreciation of their 
dinar.ice, limy continue to »ink deeper nnd deeper In tho cesspools of vlco 
— Hicii society condemn them, nnd It It almost Impossible for them to rise..

While on oarlh, yearning with all tho Impulses of my soul to load a no- 
tdo life, a»d weave a web of purity to.conceal the scars that had appeared 
«5u my mural nature, the stigma that rested on me. showered there by tho«» 
Who had nut. sinned, because^hey h^d not been tempted, created a black, 
d imnJng, dismal cloud, through which my vision could not penetrate, and 
which I could not dispel. Ohl-mortals of earth, dlsslpato alt such clbnds 
of dark condemnation, for in an unpuardod moment any one Is llablo to 
sin. 'Nature's powers scud forth their hclvcn-born fragrance and develop

tnwardai in 
til.- . lianàc,

irft-red on 
Mlvcib

« and low try to »rtvnto them In the Hc.de of 
carlli, and keenly utXiine«, I slilj suffer treuu

v

Oh H
She

fd.-nd ui.HI about lu uelmk, when'she dosed her eje. and ap^a'rüd i.‘

The night was one unusually sultry andfwarm for April, and between 
11 and 12 oVl.H k a Ihund. r f.orm broke over the citv. Sarah had conili., 
ord silent for over an hour, aqd except the whispering eonrenatlon-of the 
three men the room had been quirt. A crash of IhiMer which shook tho 
budding startled her. end she suddenly rat up In bed. The phsai« Ian. 
stale that they approached and found her trembling violenti*.  She eaught 
hold of the dim I.f l)r -----. saying, “You are a good, »Irons, bravo man;
ran t you «ave mu? Why should n poor girl like mo be persecuted in this 
way? I luiva been «mkrlng nil my pfe, and now 1 am dying at the bidding ‘ 
of thl« dark, stern mun. O|i! save me, ductor! savo me, for God himself 1
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ba*  given uie up.” • ,
A» sue sjmkc. aha clutched the doctor'» arm with desperation, and a 

f-arful earnestness wrs "«pressed In her face. The young rnan Henry, at 
Oils time, overcome by the acene, left the room. Sarah did not notice his 
departure, bu| eontliwicd to talk wildly jt some coming peril. All al once, 
w hen the doctors were endeavoring to compose her and indnec her to Ho 
down, she turned her face toward the door and uttered a piercing ahrlok. 
In a moment ahe had become a raving maniac. Her ejea were fixed on tho 
door as If they saw eoine te’rrlblc object there. “ Bo you’ve cornc," she said; 
- you’ve coinrf, Jamca Unnox, to coqyplcte your work. But I’ve got friends 
now. 1 am no longer at your control. Oh. how I hnto you, you bad, wick- 
cd, bloody-minded im«nl Yon ru^cd mo body and aoul, but n<Tw I’m free. 
Keep otr. yon villain." As she spjL she sprang out of bed and run behind 
the physicians, muttering to htafi .y. They put their anna round her and 
lifted her Into tlio bed again. The resisted llko a wild beast, and seemed 
to think bcreelf struggling with a deadly too. She hcape<iImprecation« on 
the head of her haunting persecutor, and drfled him, alluding incoherently 
to seem« In her past life. For more than half an hour she remained In this 
way, and then suddenly became quiet and scemlngl&compoaed. Iler eye« 
cltMcd, and she seemed asleep. .Her breathing bccarao regular, but verv 
low and faint, she opend her eye« and smiled sweetly, ¿ftfic muttered, ind 
one of the doctors bent down and heard the words, " It's almost morriin-j 
now." And Barah Gladstone died os-tbp clock was striking twelve.”
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